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G. B. McCutcheon 
Dies Suddenly at 
New York Hotel 

Famous Writer Drops 
Dead After Lunch 

With Friends 
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (AP)-George 

Barr McCutcheon, author of the 
H,'&usta"k !>ooks and many other 
novels and short stories, dropp(1d 
dead today just after lunching with 
a group cif friends. 

He had been seated at a t able at 
Ihe weekly' luncheon of the Dutch 
Treat club In the Hotel Martinique 
with Loren Palmer, Arthur Train, 
Thomas L. Masson, and Robert 
Dickey. When desert was served h e 
rose a nd made hIs way to a wash· 
room where he collal)sed. The hOtel 
doctor pronounced him dead. 

Hie last book hael been published 
Dilly a few ,weeks ago and another 
ol,e was already underway. 

McCutcheon was born In ~l'lppc· 
calloe county, Indiana, in 1866, and 
"as graduated from -Purdue univer
sity. He seeme to have had some 
docbt In his youth as to what pro
fession he would choole, for h e was 
an actor for a little time and again 
he ran away wIth a circus. 

In 1889 ho became a reporter on 
the Lafayette (Ind.) Morning Jour· 
nal nnd 'from that moment writing 
became his career. From the Jour· 
nal he went to the Lafayette Dally 
Courier, becoming that papjtr's city 
editor In 1893. He rcmaln"d In that 
posltton tor several yeat"s, findIng 
lime to write his (Irst novel, which 
be celled "Pootoo's Gods" but which 

All An'r ... ln Pro.r ••• ln 
DaU,. Xowlp",por 

es 
in Hotel 

Geo. Barr l\lcCutcheon 

Robinson Knocks 
Hoover's Platform 

In Iowa Address 
Assails 'Republicans 

as Reactionaries 
in Principle 

was published In 1905 under the SIOUX Cl'l'Y, Oct. 23 (AP}-Sen. 
title "N ed ra. " 

His first published novel was I Joe T, Robinson called t,pon the ad-
"Graustark" In 1001 and In what he hercnts to the progressive party In 
then believed to be a. burat of busl· an add,-css hero tonight to vote the 
ness acumen he sold that outright demOcratic national ticket this yea" 
tor $500. Just how much the pub· 
IIsher made by that arrangement 
has never been made known. 

McCutcheon had recently returned 

becD.U"C, he ~ald, ultra conservntlsm 
and reactionary InCluences dominate 
the republican party and Its stand· 

from a. vacatlon In the south. He Is ard bearers. 
8urvlved by his widow, whom he 
married In 1904, and his brother, 
John, ot Chicago, cartoonist. 

University Dance 
Will Follow Rally 
Homecoming Eve 

Multi-colored lights will play on 
Doc Lawson's "Collegians" and on 
Ihe dancers at the Homecoming 
party Fl'Iday evening beginning at 
9 p,m. In the main lounge of Iowll 
Union. The dance will folloW the 
mnss pep rally which ends at 8 p,m. 

Two football playerM, representing 
Iowa a nd Minnesota, will domlnnte 
the decorations for the firan all·unl· 
ve!'slty pa,·ty of the year. The play· 
ers wlll be cutouts set In panels, 
and Old Gold and biack, and Maroon 
and gold sunburst arches will be set 
on either side. Large baskets o( 
Old Gold. chrysanthemums wl\l furth· 
er emphasize the black and Old Gold 
colo~ scheme. 

Chaperons fOr the pal'ty are: Dr. 
and Mrs. F, B, Whlnnory, Mr. and 
Mrs. D>tle Yoder, Mr. and Mrs. G, 
D, Stoddard, Dean and Mrs. C. H. 
Philips, and 1I1:r. and Mrs· Clyde 
lIart, 

Student council chaperons will be: 
Bert Boehm, C4 of Ogden; ]\farlan 
E, Amblad. A4 oC Marshalltown; 
Th eo(lore Rehder, C3 of Lincoln; 
aM Joe Kennedy, LI of Traer. 

Members ot the general commit· 
tee In cbarge of the party are: 
Emerson Nelson, Ll of Cherol(e~, 
ehalrman; Harry Boyd, J4 of Iowa 
City; Frances Mullen, L3 of Des 
Alolnes; Dorothy Gillis, A4 of Osage, 
and Ruth Eikenberry, A4 of Chari· 
ton , 

Tickets tor the party are on sale 
~t Iowa. Union and at Whetstones 
No, !. 

Britisher Makes 
Anti-War Speech 

DES lIlOINElS, ,Oct. 23 (AP)-Th~ 
I{ellogg pellce pact cann ot function 
QN 16ng liS the 'world Is IIl"med for 
~ar, tho Rev. F red Norwood of the 
London temple told the UnlverslLy 
'Club of Des Moines t'unighi. 

Describing war as a doomed SYB' 
tenl ,,'he mntIC a plCtl for , the cllmlna· 
tlon ' ot armaments. blsarmnment, 
Norwood said, I. desired as a means 
01 eHnilnatlng tax bU"dens but 
dreaded because of Internatlonul 
.USplclon a nd fear , 

EvolutioD Become. Illue 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. , Oct. 23 (AP) 

-A new Issue, Ihat of evolutton, has 
!Jeen ralse(\ ' In the presidential cllm· 
llalgn, The charge thnt Herbert 
Hool'cr Is a n "evolutionist" Wlls 
l11ade hy Con~re8smun l1'enl'y 13. 
StcRll'nll, In an address at Abbeville. 

Saunder. ,Stut. Chain 
ME1>fPHIS, 'r~n n .. Oct. 23 (A P)

Clarfn ~ 'snU])derR, ellil ln stol'e op· 
et'lllp~1 ~ "nO\ll1ced tOJlo y thot plnns 
hat1 1~,ee~ , ollwlcted COl' (ormation or. 
A new qQrt>orJl llon 10 h~ kn'1wn 11M 

jim Clnl:~ 'n cl' 1'111 111111c'J"A :'i I' O I:(,~, rl1~, 

Spenklng o"ar a rndlo hook-up that 
was calculated to reach citizen. in 
(our states-Iown, Ncbraslm, Suuth 
Dakota, and Mlnn~xota. Senator 
Robinson arraigned Herbert Hoover 
II~ an obstrtlctol" ot progl'esslve legis· 
lation and Senator CUI'lI~ Wl "the klnS" 
of stand·pattet·s." 

Criticizes Present A\huinistrltloion 
"'rhe nominees o( the republican 

party for president and vi e presI· 
dent, Mr. Hoover and Senato,· Cu.-
tid, fU'C both tE:'actionat'ies," til demo
craUe vice presidential nominee said , 
"Neither has done or ,said anything 
to justify the bellef that the corrupt 
lobby will be combatted, 

"'I'he Kansas City platform, draCt· 
ed by Senator Smoot and his asso
: Iates, i." the [Jl'oduct of ultra-canseI'
vatism and 1)/"OPOSe,; the continuance 
of the rcactlonary Influences and 
policies whi h have prevailed during 
the Coolidge administration." 

Chargl's Corruption 
Senator Robinson read a portion of 

nn arUcle he saId was written for 
thc ChIcago Trlbun by Arlh ur 
Sears llenning, which decla red that 
while many l'cPllblfcans intended to 
vdte for Governor Smith in Pennsyl
vania, the state scemed ",~re (or )Ill'. 
Hoover ,. onsldering how much mon
Oy Mr. Mellon has not hesitated to 
blow on elections In the past and how 
potent money is In ,Pennsylvania 
elections, that ought to sottle it." 
M 1', RobJnson then said: 

• "1'h Is constitutes an assertion 
which, fairly Intel']lreted, Illeans 
that t he sec'"etao'y ur the treasury, 
Intends to buy the election away 
f"om the democratic national tlclcct 
in ~upport oC the republican naUon· 
801 ticket." 

Transfer of Hospital 
Patients Progresses 

The transfer Of natlents to the 
new university hospita l Is progl'css
Ing I"unldly, and by last night 117 
patients had been moved. 

As a special courtesy to Home· 
comeJ's, the new university hospital 
wl11 hold open·house to a ll visitors 
on FridaY' from 1 t(} 5 p,m. and on 
Saturday from 8 to 12 a .m. 

lO'VA: Gonerally fail" Wednesda.y 
Ilnd 'fhul'sday; not muoh change In 
~_. ____ ....... temperuture. 

Lowest tem pera· 
ture Monday night 
13; temperatul'e at 
7 (t,m, yesterday, 
35; l'lghest tern· 

m.tl"aLUlt'e yesterday 
; tcmpcmtul'e at 
I) .m" 40. 

Full' 0.00. 
Hefllllngs mrH\p by p,'or. John F. 

Reilly, U. S. ofrl c1111 w~nther ob
~e,.ver. 

u~oriJ:l'!ll reading at mldnigl,t, 
43, 

!';un,",~e today, 6,28 n.m ,; sunset, 
0:11 1),Ill.: moom'IRe, 3:28 p,m.: m(lon
~~t , l;OG p,m, 

.... .. . \ i - .-. 

Iowa City. Iowa. 

es 
Cast for Opening 
Studio Production 

Begins Rehearsal 
All New Players Will 

Give "Ten Nights 
In a Barroom" 

'rhe studio theater program (or 
thp fh"st semester's prod uotlons has 
been completed anti members or the 
cast for the first play, "Ten Nights 
In a Bar"oom," to be given Nov. 5 

to 10, have already begun rehear· 
sals. 

lIlembel-" of the cnst are all new 
to the university theater. They are: 
Romaine, Robert H. Breen, A1 ot 
St. Cloud, Minn.; Slade Marvin 
Wright. A3 o( Des Moines; Samllle 
Swltchel, Joh n Jennings, A2 ot Des 
Moines; Harvey Gr"een, John Con
nor, Al of Hamburg; Willie Ham
mond , George Hili, C3 or Mason 
City. 

Frank Slade, George Heuth, A3 ot 
Waterloo; Joe Morgan, Cla ncy 
Cooper, At of Bozeman, Mont.; M,·s. 
Mot'1;tln, Mtld"ed Bartels, A3 or Mo
ville; Mrs. Slllde. Hnrrlet James, Al 
of IOwa City; Ma"y, Rose PhIlUbel", 
.~ 1 of Davenport, and JI[ehltablc, 
Wilma White, A2 Of Yowa City, 

Fubner Dl.rects Play 
'''ren Nights In a Barroom" called 

by PrOf, E. C. Mable, director o( 
the university theater, the. "fnmous 
"1' InCamous temperance drama" Is 
" ll,·amatIz'l.tion of T , S. Arthu,"s 
110\"(,1, E. i\!, Fulmer, graduate a~· 
RI" tllnt In speech, will direct the 
pi,,)· whlj:h will be gl"cn In the old 
"milner with music. 

'I'~.e second p.'oductlon to be given 
,,\ the studio w1l1 be the "Racketty· 
Pacl(~tty House" bY Frll ncos Hodg
"On Burnett. It is (t, children's play 
tllBl will be p"oducod Dec. 3 to 8. 

A revival of the medlaval rcll· 
!; Ious Illttys will be given from Dec. 
14 to 18 when "The Nativity alld 
Alloration , Cycle of the CheSler 
M l"stel'lc~" Is produced. 

"Tho Contrast"by Roynl Tyler, 
will he I~ revival of the (h'st suce_ 
rul American cOinecl~' , I ,~Il bI! 
)l"lvcn In the old style Jan. 9 to 
12. • 

A'lvanced Stuilents Help 
Eal'll pluy will be prosented lUI 

many tillles as necessary to accoll1o
date til(> tl~mand and p"oductlons will 
hI) glvon ["om fOUl' to 15 times, as 
tho ,1cmllnd , .. arrants, 

Ono hundred rIfty pOl'sons eun be 
KOlttrd n t ~ach performnnce. Sen· 
'On t1~I(et holders may use coupons 
o nnd 10 (or the stud io Ilroductione 
and single tickets are 75 cents. 

Slutllo productions wJl1 be direct· 

Huge Pep Rally, 
Scheduled 'Friday 

Students, Homecomers 
Join in Celebration 

at'lowa Union 
Students and Homecomers will 

cd by JIl... Fulmer and advanced join in a huge mass meeting, Friday 
" tllliente unde,· Mr, Mabie's super· at 6:45 p,m., to give support to tho 
vision. Iowa Hawkeyes In their clash with 

Tryouts for lJrlrts In "Cradle 
~ong," "Hllck~tty-Packotty House," 
'''rhe Contrast." foUl' orlglnai 9ue· 
nct plays, and "The Wisdom 

the Gopher's "Thundering Herd" In 
the Homecoming game Saturday. 
The meeting wlll be heid at Iowa 

'l'ooth." will be held every day next Union a nd wtll Include speeches by 
week (rom 3 p.m. to 5 p,m. In the 
Rtmllo th ater. Tryo uts nre open 
to 11.11 "tudt'l1tS. 

Students who nre chosen for parte 
111 Ilte~e plays will be recommended 
fOI' "pp .. ~ntlce or voting member· 
ship In University players. 

Sociology Teacher 
Discusses Plan for 

Y.W.C.A. Drive 
Prot. Clyde W. Hart, associate pro· 

fesso " of Aoclology, led the discus' 
slon or plans for the finance drive 
at a joint meeting o( thp Y,W,C,A. 
counell and cabin,,!. last evening. ' 
The mcetlng was held 11\ the club 
rooms at Iowa Union. 

PI'ofessor Ha"t stated tha( "the 
secret to success In e ,'ery (Inanoe 
UI'h'e Is good orga nlz:ttlon. Every 
membc l' of the ddve must assume 
rull responSibility ,by calling on 
t'vel'y student on he l' list I n the 
minimum length of time.. A second 
essential In a finance drive Is tha t 
every worker on a team u.nd the 
captain have personal Interviews 
with the campaign chairman . 

"Every soliclt\lr must have conti. 
"ence In the organization she rep· 
,'ef!8nts," he continued. 

Ruth Eikenberry, A4 of Charlton , 
presided at the meeting. Florence 
Kingman, A3 Of Des Moines, chah" 
ma n of the drive, has appointed th~ 
followin g girls to aaslet her on the 
COl:nmltlee: Frances Reppe,·t. A4 or 
Burlington ; Velma Greenfield, A3 ot 
Iowa City; Margaret Gustt ne, A~ of 
Moville; Dorothy G1111~. A4 of Oaage, 
and Grayce Greenfield, Al ot Iowa 
City. The drive wlll be trom Nov. 
6·9 and the goal for the Y.W.C.A. 
Is $1,800. 

Freshman Student. 
Take Examinations 

Two hundred a nd eighty rreshmen 
tOGk the university qualifying exam· 
Inatlons In the auditorium of the 
chemistry building at 7 p.m. yester' 
dny. 

The tesls were given for liberat 
orts students by J. W. Gerberlch and 
'P . W. Holaday ot the education de· 
partment, 

The ~tudentR who took th., exam
Inations ftrp \:pshl\1en who hftd fAl\pd 
~o tnke them ~cpt, 16 ,'1HI 17, 

I;>I'OS. 'Vnlter A. Jessup, and Gov. 
J ohn HammlIl. The program Is 
under the direction of Coach George 
T. Bresnahan, 

The meeting wltl begln sbortly 
after 6 p,m. when the band R88em· 
bles at the corn monument. At 
6:45 p.m. t h e procession 'WHI move to 
Iowa Union where E. H~ Lauer, dl· 
"ector of thl'. extension diVision, wtl l 
act as chairman. 

Alumni who will speak Include W. 
E. Hall, clas3 ot '18, managing edIt 
or of the JIIason City Glob!l·Guette; 
and Robert J. Bannister, class Of 'dB, 
ot Des Moines. ' 

Coach Burton A. Ingwersen and 
the coaching staft will be with the 
team In "rest camp" at the Country 
ol ub , where the Iowa grldsters wlll 
eat a late dlnne .. and rest In seclu· 
slon for the coming battle with the 
Gophers. 

The cheering wlll be led by ClaIre 
Schaap, D3 or Sheldon, head cheer· 
loader : Paul S. ,Myhre, J4 of Osa~e; 
and Rowland Evans, A2 ot Daven
port . These men wlll be assisted by 
Alfred Fischer, of Mason City, and 
John Dondore, ot IQwa City, former 
cheerleaders In the University of 
Iawa, 

A platform will be erected on the 
north side of the lounge room to ac· 
commodate the speakers and guests 
of honol·. Tho cheering will be led 
from the overhead pJatfprl11 at the 
east end of the room. 

Army officers from the university 
R,O.'l'.C. unit w ill rope the ,crowd 
Into two eecllons In . plLIIIIlng outl 
This will give easier access to the 
exits and will ' prevent <;asuaUles .as 
a result of crowding. 

Morris to Support: 
Al Smith in Speech 

OMAHA, Oct. 23 (AP}-Uniti!d 
States Senntor George W. Morris 
will come out "flatly and unquall· 
fledly" for Gov. Alfred ID. Smith for 
president, in an address he 1ft to 
mal{e at th e city auditorium here 
Slltul'day night ut 8 p.m., was made 
Ilubllc h ere today by Joseph Kout-
81(y, city commIssioner. 

This announcement wa! formally 
hnnderl to new~papers late lodal' by 
J(outsky, chairma n ot the agrlcul· 
turnl league of Nebra!kn. -

Tho longuo Is mac1t' til) Ip rgel,)' of 
l'Pllllhtl(,A 118 who hn ve <'ome ollt tOf 
Smllh, ___ '''';~ ., '. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 
End RushlnK !ISOn Wllh Eltdloa 

of Sew l'lembers. lor¥ 
On Pa3'e !, 

hU Le ..... Wire .~rta 
.r r ... AMedaI .. PH •• FIVE CENTS Number 128 

lwa ;0.0 $ • c . ; 

Turtle Eats 'Sally' 
And Diet for Deed 

The most atl'oclous murder In 
th e history of the university was 
committed yesterday !n the na· 
tural history museum, The 
whole staff, o the department 18 
mourning the consequences ot 
its mIsplaced confidence. 

When Mary Ann was aaked to 
share her aquarium with a new· 
comer she gave no evidence of 
being disgrUntled, nnd the scared 
little salamander which was 
hauled out ot the Iowa river 
Monday night was only too glad 
to find care and kindness at the 
museum· , 

Disaster fell suddenly on the 
Innocent salamander, when the 
Infuriated turtle first bit a 
chunk out ot Its back and tlnnl· 
Iy consumed all but the 8plne 
and hea~., But justice came 
quickly arld' surelY to Marry Ann 
when the crIme was dIscovered 

,yesterday afternoon. A turtle's 
head has been added to the m U· 
seum. 

Although some believe the mo' 
ti ve ot the crime to have been 
jealousy, Mr. DlIl thinks It was 
simply a. ca8e ot Innate "ornery
Deal." 

oo·'s "leOeoO"S'P"'·' 

C. of C. Adds Six 
Board Members 

Directors Chosen by 
Popular Vote of 

12 Nominees 
Verne Bales, Albert Sidwell, Le· 

Roy Spence,·, Emil Boernel·. Forest 
Ensign, and William Hayek have 
been e lected to the boa"d of dlrec· 
tors of the chamber of comm erce. 

P"lor to tbe tlnal election, a list 
of the names or a ll the members 
of the chamber Of commerce was 
sent to eaeh member of the chamber 
of commerce. Each 'of the members 
nominated 12 men. The 12 having 
the highest number of votes wet'e 
put up tor electton In the same man, 
ner that they were nominated. 

Each year six new members are 
elected to the board and the telf's 
ot six expire. 

Those who l!erved on the election 
committee were: J . O. Maruth, cha.ir. 
man; E lmer Giblin, L . C. Krueger, 
and J. H. W ilson. 

Death Rate Decreue. 
WASHINGTON, D. c., Oct. 23 

By Quin Hall 

i 

Smith Begins on 
Campaign in East 

Democratic Nominee 
to Deliver Address 

at Boston 
AItBANY. N. Y .. Oct. 23 (AP}

Refresh ed by a few days' rest at 
home, Alfred E. Smith will start out 
In the moenlng on what he expr ~se8 
88 the "baltic Of the Atlnntlc sea· 
'board." , 

Excppt by the pross aT,ld radio , his 
appeal to the 1I0uth and we~t Jo 
ovpr, •• nd the democratic nominee 
wlIl bo seen only In the thickly 
pOllulated Industrllli sections of the 
east. 

He planned to Icnvo Albany nt 10 
a .m" for J3Ol!ton where tomol'row 
night hp will d!'UvPt the tlret of 
, half n down speeches before Nov .. 
6. On the way to the MnRBachu. 
8etts city, tho governor will make 
ten mlnutc RtOP!! at both WOI'Cea· 
ter nnd Sp.1n!Weld. 

While he has not dIsclosed the 
subject ot his Boston addre88, he 
Indicated a wrck or so ago thnt he 
probably would take up the q}lestion 
Of 1abol". There alBO were some mem 
,bel'S of th nominee's party who 
' hought that a part of hi. addl'esA 
might be In reply to the speech of 
Herbel·t Hoover In New York city 
last night. 

ACter speaking In Boston the go,'
prnor will I-emaln there overnight. 
Jle has arranged to leave {Ol' New 
York city at 10:30 a.m .. Thursday, 
He will speak In Philadelphia Snt
urday night but the detail~ of his 
departu 1'0 fo" . that city have not 
been announced. 

Iowa City Democrats 
Speak at Lone Tr~ 

More than 200 persone attended 
the democratic rally at Lone Tree 
yesterday evening. 

Charles Hacke, editor o~ the Lone 
Tree Reporter and democratic com· 
mlttQeman, opened the meeting with 
:Jf, B. Olsen, 430 . S, Johnson street, 
county chai rman and candidate for 
county atlol"ney, presiding. 

Speeches 'Were made by Dr. F. C. 
Tlhell, B urlington apartmente, can· 
dlUate for congress; Edward O'Con· 
nor. 606 Oakland avenue; Gus Allbee 
of Muscatine; P. D. White of Will· 
lamsburg, candidate for judge, a nd 
Samuel D. Whiting, candidate for 
rppresen tatlve. 

Another rally will he held at Bay' 
ertow n this evening with Bill Daly, 
502 Iowa nvenue, formerly on the 
chautauqua platform, as the prInci
pal speaker. 

Pa::kers Elect Presideat 
(AP)-The naval bureau of medicine ATLANTYC CITY, N. J ., Oct. 23 
and s urgery advised Secretary \VII· I (AP}-W. 'V. Wael! ot Chicago was 
bur todny that despite the rainy sea· I e lected president ot the Institute ot 
SOlt In Nicaragua, the 5,700 marines J American meat packers at t he clo.· 
and bluejackets on "hore hnve been \ Ing se8sIon of its twenty·thlrd a n· 
. unulually free from malaria an(\ nual cOllVentlon ~ at the Traymore 
only nnt denth from that dlftPase llFl/! todny. He PUCC~8 ORcar O. Mayer, 

'''~l'rr:r.rI'0~te{\ ~lIrlnJ; \he !n~t ~'ea r, I o.t Chi~n/l'o, , . 

o over 
; . 

Commerce Students 
Plan Senior Insignia 
Suggestion! for a sym bo\ of 

Idenillication tor senlor com
merce students were presented 
at the cIa s meeting held yeste,.. 
day atternoon. Among the Ideas 
presented by the committee \\'&8 

the wearing ot a. blAck felt hat 
banded with a black ribbon hav. 
Ing a narrow red stripe, Or a 
black cap benrlng a colored clas· 
sltlcatlon numeral. 

Other suggestions included 
either white sweaters or a busl· 
ness mnn's vest with the nation
al Insignia of commerce. Spate 
Or walking sticka were also con· 
ISldered. 

Because of the number of POll
slbllltiea dlecu8Sed, It was decld· 
ed to postpone the decision until 
9 a.m. Friday, when the fin I 
\'ote will be laken. 

• t 
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Iowa City Voters 
Start ReIDstration 

v 

Local Citizens May 
Have Five Days 

To Enroll 
Every person who wishes to vote 

In IOwa City on Nov. 6, must ,·c· 
glster on one or the following days: 
'l'hur.dIlY, Prld"y, or Snturdlly of 
this week, Nov. a. 

Pel'sons who ore 21 years old or 
mol' , who ha ve lived In Iowa siX 
lOonth , and In the county 60 dnys 
tu'C qualUletl to r('glHt r, unit' pro· 
hlbltt'd by PI'(IVlolls legal action. For 
the benefit or thoMe who may be 
out Of town on thoMe fOUl' dU)'8 th" 
registration hOfll'd will meet on elec· 
tlon day. PerRona who anticipate 
using un abHPnt voters' ballot will 
not be require" to regi te,. as the 
8ul)mltttng ot the ofrtdavlt In milk· 
Ing oppllcatlon (or 8uch a llullut 

utomntlcnlly re!(lstl'ra him. 
Yo\t'rs who mltY b III dU"lng the 

r('glstl'ntlon periOd mfty upon tlPI)\I · 
cotion have thl' ,'egl8trnllon bottL'd 
of their ward cIIII t,))On lh m Ami 
obtain the'" registration. 

The rollowln!; plnces huve heen 
d('\(lg'Ilated by the ('Ity council 1\11 
headquarters tor regl~tratlon : flt'st 
ward, bnsemcnt or lhe court hou~e; 
s('cond ward. KnL'l'~ paint Htort", 0·8 
S. Dubuque stJ'p~t; third, ward . 
e.s.p,s. hull; fourth ward, the old 
Rock Island nurltnl{ton "tr~ct "til' 
t1on; t1fth wnrd. Iowa City Boltllng 
works, 526 S. Gilbert street. 

The registration boards will be In 
sese Ion trom .~ a.m, 1mtll 9 p.m. on 
all four of the registration (\n)'ll. 

Zeppelin Prepares 
for Flight; Awaits 

Favorable Weather 
NP.W YORK, Oct. 23 (AP)- Pas. 

llenger/! booked to mUke the mld·wO!!. 
tCI'll tL'lp of the Gmf Zpppeltn hav 
been Instrucled to he at tho nnval 
fllr station llt Lo.k hurst, N. J" ot 
6 p,m., tomOrl"ow, Hugh Allen. of 
the Ooodyeat··ZellPclln corporation, 
announced tonight. 

The Hme for the dirigible's de' 
parture will be (\~termlncd after n 
~tudy or tho evening weather maps 
tomorrow. 

LAKFlHURST, N. J" Oct. 23 (AP) 
- The great air liner Oraf Zeppclln. 
was I'eady tonlgll t lOL' Its propose" 
CIIght to midwest America. Its IICt
Ing cells Inflated to capllClly with 
11ydrogen and f~cl tanks (lIled, the 
~hlp awultl'd the dlctat a of Its com. 
mnndel·. DI·. Hllgo Eckener. 

Nav)" and Ooodyellr·Zeppelln <'or· 
pomllon mechanics spent 0. week 
repairing the damage A Uantle 
sto,'ms caused to the IlOrt stabllzing 
fl n oC the g"en t sh Ip. 

Dr. Hugo Eckener, accompanIed 
by Lleul. Com. Charles E. Rosen· 
dahl, returneel to the naval air Stll· 

tlon tonigh t (rolll Akron and hI· 
cngo. He retired without Indicating 
the hour he hoped to start the Ora! 
Zeppeltn on Its mld·western flight . 

Feminine Golfers 
Contemplate Own 

Links Association 
CHICAGO, Oct. 23 (AP}-A nation' 

a l women's golf a88oclntion with In
deJ}endenl control of all golfing af· 
fairs of the fait' sex In America Is 
tbe goal toward which feminine golf· 
dom Is headed, aecordlng to expres· 
sions of leaders of today's annual 
meeti ng ot the Women 's Weste rn 
Golf a8I!OclaUon. 

Thl! body Is succe88ful1y Indepen' 
dent of men a nd always hns ~n, but 
the national championship is now 
held by direction of the United States 
Go]( assocJation. 

Under such an armngemcnt, goIC 
\I'ould be contt'olled under a. system 
similar to the national governme nt. 
The national body would conlrol In [ L 

gen~ral way and conduct the nation· 
0.1 championship tOl/rne)'s. State 01'
lanlza.ttons would handle regional 
Ittruh-s while. under state cont ral, 
there would be city and dislrlct asso
ciations, all free ot the oversight of 
men, except as to rules ot t he game . 

There WIUI no oWelll1 consldera· 
tlon of I hI! ~ 'l")(>'i't; 

Declares Election ~. 
Should Depend on 

Character of Men 
Statesman Maintains 

Party Question ' 
Unimportant 

ST. JO EPH, Mo., oct, 23 (AP)
Tit qu\'sUon In the coming election 
is whethl'r Herbert Hoover or Al
fred E, Smith Is the better equipped 
man to hold the presidential offloe, 
said Charles E. Hughes In an ad
drt' tonight. It was the first of 
rh'e slleeches which the former sec· 
rf'tary o( tate Is to make on bebalf 
of th republican ticket. 

" We hal'e It choice between two 
men ," .11'. Hugh 1\ en.ld. "It 18 "ot 
me, Iy Q queijtlon as between two 
parties, or as to what qualiftca.tlons 
one or the oth('r of these two men 
has, considered alone, Or IlII com· 
pared with someone else. 

"The qut!lltion Is between Smith 
and Hoover, and I decidedly prettlr 
Hoover." 

'rhe voters, he drclared, were called 
on to determine what w rtl the poll· 
ell'S lhat would make for the pro"" 
perlty and the fleCurlly oC the coun
try. 

t~('onoR\Y Nfftl d 
"We nl' d economy In admInIstra

tion. WI' hn vc had It In an extra
ord)JlI\ry dl'grce. No derIsion or 
elusterlng mllllltatemente can alter 
the tact. we cannot afford to com
rn It the policy of Jlrotecllon to a 
party that has alwaY8 Ollposed It. 

"The WilY to buttreBl! our prosper
Ity I" to continue the policies or the 
r·t>publlcan admlnl'ltratlon unrler the 
presld ney of Herbert Hoover," 

"r have no pattence with bIgotry," 
Hughes afrlrmed, "Y denounce eV
ery ~Cfort to brln&" any Question of 
1"('lIglon Into lhl" campaign. 

"Let us 0.1>10 hav the sportsman. 
like 8plrlt nn(l be fnlr to both candl. 
dates. 1 do not ~gard It as any dis· 
I,ol'nsrmpnt of the personal quail· 
lIe~ ot Smith to pref r Hoover, Both 
Jn~n have much to their credIt. But 
In his knowledge of the llroblems of 
the nation, Hoover Itartt year" 
ahead. 1C SmIth were elected, It 
",uulll take him yeru"ll to I arn what 
lIom'cr know" now." 

ncnl Is ues Few 
Turning to the iS9U II ot the cam· 

palgn, JIIr. Hughes round lhat "tho 
r~,,1 ISSucs" were t w. C~mentlng 
on what ht' tcrmrd, "tho sham b,attle 
Ol'er prohibition" he KUla that 'Gov. 
erno,' Smith l(J1cW he hnd no chance 
of election without tho vote~ of lhe 
dry /louth. 

"He Is trying," continued Mr: 
Illlgh R, "to gain the PI' sldency by 
gl'ttlng enOU!{11 wet votes In the 
nOI·th flnd east to MId to the ssen· 
tin I elr'y votes of th 8OUtll. 

.. 1\'0 cunnot escape, It we would, 
lht" V rllieK of the IIltua.t\on. The 
eigh tt' nth amendment 18 In th con. 
sUlullon, Thero III nothing within 
the IImltM oC any 11O~r:lhl" vnlld deflnl· 
tlon which would sallHty tlte demands 
of tho Wills. 

.. [ llo not 8ny that the elecllon of 
OOVI rnor SmIth would not greatly 
Intensity the demllnd to!' a. chango. 
t believe L1l1tt It wou Id also greatly 
Impede efforts or enforcement. But 
Insistent demnnds Cor changes would 
be met by Insistent oPP081t1on, in 
which (lcmocmttc dryS would play 
their part. 

Foreign r u LIIcklnt: 
Mr. Hughes 1V0uid lind no trace ot 

the I n;ue of nations IlISu In thl'! 
democratic Illlltform, nor any "det· 
Inltc 1~8ue us to foreign aHalrs." 

Wllh rCKpectto Latln·Amerlca, Mr. 
Hughcs HUld that the democratic 
Plll't)" nnd Governor Smlll' aeemed 
"to forget the record of the last 
tlemocrallc administration, 

"It wa. that admlnlstrallon," he 
contlnuetl, "which Intervened In 
Santo Domingo and Haiti. The reo 
llubltcnn admJnl8tralion Inherited 
that situation and demonstrated Its 
anlHmperlallsllc policy by perfect· 
Ing an-angement8 tor a Withdrawal 
from Santo Domingo which was et· 
rected." 

The paramount consideration 'In 
domestic ufflllrl!, he said, Is the proa· 
perlty of the country. 

Farol Relief ]mportao' 
Hughes declared that the problem 

of fal'm relief was "most serious." 
"But even here," he aonUnued, 

"no detlnlt Issue 18 presented. Gov· 
ernor Smith says he standa on ' the 
democratic p lntform. 

'''rhe truth Is that the agricultural 
probl m Is most di!flcult. In what 
[)088lble vlew can Governor Smtth 
be preCel'l"ed to Mr. Hoover to deal 
witl. an conomlc problem of this 
cOlllplexlty? The e"(PQrlence" of ()<)v· 
ern or Smith's lite, have been remote 
from dlrrIcult problems In general 
a nd agricultural prol>lems in partlc· 
ular," 

AuthQritiea Recover 
Part of LOlt Gema 

OIL CITY, Pa., oct. 2J (AP)-Dla' 
monds valued a t $66,000, part of the 
jewpls with nn estimated worth of 
$100,000 that were being transported 
by A Ir Mall Pilot WmI4m C. HOpllOll 
when his pIn ne crashed at Polk 1aat 
Thursday, had been recovered to· 
night, PORtal a Ulhorlllea announced. 

Many of the diamonds were picked 
from the debris by slght·seere ",bUe 
olhers were located by postal In
spectare who examined the r.ulns of 
the shill in which Hopson fell to 
hlA dt'l1lh, 

-------:~ 
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, Hesperia, Octave Thanet, Athena, 
Erodelphian Announce Pledges as 

Li~erary Societies FinIsh Rushing 
, 

The literary '!ociciy rllshing- f;l'aSOH is Ill'awing fo II cloliC and yrs· 
t erday a group of c~eds WOI'O the val'i·colorcll ribbollS or t he six 
llteral'Y groups 011 the campus, 

'l'hose whb plrdged n~ prl'if! m'p: Brl1y TJo\l Wag-ncr, .1\2 or Dr 
Witj,; gretchen 13iclld, Aa o[ l\IURon City; B(,t" ha Hughl's, A!'l of 
'roaw ity; Virginia Walkrl', ... '\.:,l.of IJllwlon, Okl~! , ; :Qot'othy ("oop· 
fIf, A3 of Hllndripk; E~litlt Vanc1l'l'zyJ, A:\ pC O~kl\roo~lI; j el1ir 
Mae NevIs, A4 of Pringhar; .Mlkl,'cd . , ' '-- -
Bart!l)s, A3 of Moville, , Il"QkUk; Eleanp" .1·nI'Y, ,\2 of {\del: 

Ruth ~W&'W, .A.3 of .A.nflmO!la; Mary IT.elen j'll,sch(',': Marlon R~IIl, 
iLouls ·)'laddox, A2 of S.hennmXloah; Al QC Davenport: 1(<;, I ~n .AI-,11I1I'gel', 
F"iec1a Rallkl:, AS of l\.COI~uk; !ltal" Al of Duv\,nport; J';lcll.nOI' JallP K(pg, 
Ian Nelson, 4. oC Dayton; LlIln Helen A I of f'1,'11·~h1l.11tO\1 n; Ft,!~h :;i01mC?ns, 
iI\oIat1hQWS, .1\4 jlf Boone, A3 of WoO/lImll; ;l1n.I'Y J.lUzab th 

Mary C. 'rag-gart, A2 oC SI",ncel': Jones, Al oC 1011'11. -'Ity, a.nd Mary 
Helen Marie Hansen, A3 at Missouri AlnswOI'th, A3 of l~ol't Dodge. 
Valley; Louise Hall, A3 or Essex; 
l :l~ I" taE' Bower, P1 ot Iowa City. 

n,,,,,,, .l'hllli()"l'. Al of Duvclll,Jort; 
~I,llI jOl'lIl PQtrovlt~ky, Ai of Cedar 
l:aplds; Fl'ance~ FIl)'c,·t, 1\2 of Mlu'a· 
than; Alice Scar~, A~ ur Sioux \fILl'; 
F,'u.I\~es Pat ''1aile, Al of Council 
Bluffs; Jeanette Wllliam's, A2 of 
'Wllllarl)sbul'g; Vlrglnlrt '\VlnS'~l't, Al 
of Davenport; D01'Othy Redhead, C:I 
of LOnox; La.v'tma Kohl, Alar IOwa 
CIty, anit Mary LouIse Fleming, A3 
of tpal'a, Ill. 

O~ta ve TIliwet 
'Wol'llen who Yll'lterday wore tho 

colon' of Ocla.ye Thanet .l1tcrn.ry ilo, 
ciety were: Nyle ' Thoml;son. A2 oC 
Winfield; Janet ~~.('y$U, A3 of Gas· 
port, N,Y.; ~IarguerlLe WlIUau1. 

,loUI'lam Gamble, An of Je!ffar90l1: 
M~ble Honett, A3 of ~tanlon; ,Agne" 
Buller, A3 of No rlhwoo<l; Ellz.'I.})~~h 

~hunck, M ,of WJ/lghtj , J~velyn 
H:utsen, Al .of Holstein; Junp Over· 
meyer, .AJ of Algona: Ruth Cows~r, 
A3 of Spencer; KatJlcrlne Cha.tflekl. 
Al of Sycamore, IiI.; DOl'Ollly Smith, 
AS of Cherokee; Gr~t~hen CfU'lson, 
J3 of Mason City; lI1arian Hulton, .A2 
of Cedar Rapids, 

Julia Elling-son, A2 or 'VabAtl'" 
City; Lolna ,:aul'khead, A~ oC AJ'm· 
strong-; MIll'gnret ;Pl'y.<)I', A.l of Park, 
'WyO,; Gerlrude liauck, Al of Daven· 
pOI'l; EI1,o. Lpuise Houghton, Al or 
Red Oak, and Helen Jluff, A3 of 
Sioux Glty. 

Octave Thnpl't wlll /Iold a ulnnC'1' 
meeUljg at 6 p.m, on Nov, 4 at the 
lown Union. 

Na"led ,by ot\!lJena 
·N w plAdges ' oC Athena !;OciC'ty In· 

Clod,.: Ellen ]3elwens, Al of POll)!" 
roy; Al1ce Wi~k.ln80n, 1\2 pf Iowa 
City; H~len Mattes, A2 at Iowa City; 
Bess ,vhite, Al of 1011"0. Clly; AlIcp 
Fox/ A3 of Hampton; .Adele Star:tJ, 
A3 of Le MJIU's; Glodys Bakel', A3 of 
Iowa CIty, 

Vera v.rl~sler, A3 p( Exi"a; 11ah 
Christensen, A2 of Jewell; ElizaiJeth 
Kelly, A2 of of CheRter; Dpnna An· 
derson, A3 of JeweU; NlJrmn Youn!f. 
A3 of Rock Island, Ill.; :Mary '1)R" 
ney, A3 pt Detroit, Mich,; lIfyl'na 
AdamsQn, A3 of Le Mars; Laurll 
:Backhaus, A3 of Le Mal'S; A lbe\·t;l 
JohnsQn, A4 of Urbana, Ill.; R).lth 
l"rl<!dl'lck, A2 of Iowa City; Laum 
Jepson, A3 of DaVenflOl't, 

Erodelplliall PledgeR 

< ( 

PERSONALS 
MI'", C. ~. at'ant Of 229 S. SUl))mlt 

sto'eet, returned to her home Mon· 
day afl~,' vl~lpng with her <la.ygh. 
tej's, .MI'~, OI111'L" Engl Of , \IWm c<" 
0., anil MI's, . l ack ' J~un l{ oC NvonSlIIn, 
Ill, 8 11e was '1 l;ompllJ1 ic(1 on the j'e· 
tui')1 tI'l" by ~!l.,q. Funk aWl h ,,\; s:J,'llJ~h. 
tel', J(J~tn, who will ,'omaln until afte,' 
H\lnlCComlng. MI'" , Juek Funk \ III 
join them hel'u Hatul'dny to allel'd 
the foothall gamc. I 

MI'~, LoulH Rle(:w Of r:hlcag·o, is 
vIRIUn!: Ilt the homo of hcr Ilol'enls, 
Mr, ,wd JlJm. ' WlIIi:)III Rl,tclu' I', 120 
N. O'J)~I't ' "t" .. ~t. Rill' will ,""I,wln 
(or lWo week", 

Mr. nnd :'>11'9. 'V. 'V. ~Volf" fin,l 
l\!t,. (Illd lIfJ'H, 'V, K. WJ.lrrCn, "r We'sl 
Uberty, wl\l hp tllp · Itueflt" Of :\h'~ , 
Harry HUl1IH""' f!atnr,lay , 

A '!ilomec,?mint; vlsllol' al. fhe 
l!llme oC ~n'. nl,eI lIT""' , J, ,I , ItunnH 
wlll 1'0 ){alherlne llUI(,'hlnflon, '2i, 
ot nocl(Well CIty, 

lIfnp.!'Ilret 1'oldel'8, ':i7, Who Is 
$UI)ervl~"" of 1\1'1 ill til" p\lhll~ 
schools of N<.!lI'ton. will srl'nd thl" 
\Vcpl ·end \~itl' Iwl' slstel', l..oulHe l'ol· 
dcrs, G Of W~st 10111('1'1)'. 

1111'. und MI'~, li nl'old Ph"II'~' or 
D etroit, Hl'L'ivf"d In Jowa CH~· 'fW'R

day morning rol' Il. two We<>kR' VIKil 
In the homo o~ M,'. I.'helJl~' II:lI'enlH, 
Mr. "n(\ ~b'H, n, ,r. l'h~II)~. Ph~IL)S 

Is a fp,'rner UnwIre)'£, at1]IIJIn. ha\'· 
Ing- hcen hplll.),· lie tho .Hl e: T CII I'e' 

eOI'd in tllp mile I'UII lIll!1 waN" "IPI' 

memON' ot th o Irack lealll 1'0t' (hrel' 
yea.rs, 

AiolH .T, }'ell.\', A3 or \Vn~hington, 
boo wos vlsitM "y hl~ l,al'Ollts, lIlI'. 
Jln,l )III'S. D. I"'ily, Sunduy arter· 
IIQO ' 

1\1,', O. 'W, Flsho,,, Central CilYI 
waH a guest 01' hlA gTnntlsOl1, Stanley 
1". NOt'I'lA, A2 or Conll'ul Cit)" ycs· 
tel>1(1Y. 

Hugh H , Sh~I"tl',1. ),),,11 '00 of 
;'ITf,."n Cilr, will IItt<'lld th o 1Jorn~· 

coming 1;""'1'. J\lil~e Joseph .T. 
elM'k, LL.13 '13, !\frs, J. J. Clade, 
:.rrs. 11. ] r. Shepanl. tLml ltolJcrt 
SIiPll:ltcl will acconlpany Jllm, 

" 'alter Htuvel', ' J 1 or Watel'town, 
S, D., wil l visit f"I~nd~ In Iowa City 
f his \Vcel{·enll, Mrs. Stover nlld Hob· 
prt Stover will tL<'eOml'any lilln. 111,·. 
!1loV~l' I" 0 memher o r tho 1\[(ltllor 
(lW1 StoVOI' i:t'" 1'II'In In , '\'olcrtoll'11 , 

'1'. 1\1. 1'1'011, M.I\. 'II ot ::>Ioux 

1 
Gflr, I!I expcatc<l tq' bll in IOI\'[l City 
fOl' the ,1Iumecl,IlIIlng game. 

N'umh ,N'ewell, no. 'J~, eVllll'Cll 
sh'e!!l, 81lent la ~t 'yc(>I:'ClIll III at· 
llllllWll vl~I~llg l'ehlli\'~~, 

)hog. I •. C. i'ltun(leIll of r.akc City, 
vlsllCll ) o\\a City )'c~lcl'(lay Ull lIcl' 
WHY to atteu\l t he E~st(?I'n Slar pnn
YC IIII lln which Is belllg heW III Ceclal' 
HallldH UII!! week. 

II. D . HllIkoslcy 01 lho 'l'l'iun\:,le 
;\1110 supply COIIII.uny, r~llll'l1cII yel!' 
IOl'day Crum Be\10 Plalno wh~ru lie 
~JJl'nl U few Ihrs,ol1 1.IUXirIP"S. 

~ I rs. ,J o!;epl TIenrplilt, )lrs. Dnn 
Lanning, J\fl'R. Ram ,.'SI.crfy, o.nll BPI" 
nlcp Rnf[en8J1Ul'l~er [ ,\1lclor, vi,lt d 
with. h'H. n. J.1. :\foywn or this city 
T.uesll'ty, whUe enrpute to Cedar 
1\, plds to allen(l a gTand ch:tpter 
mE'eling or thc Jilastem Sta!', 

Mr9. )r. A. Moylch oC ) '[URNlliM 
n.vep..ur, will al'1'lve Ulm week. fl'om 
i('olo"~<lo SprlngH where ~I)e hM been 
sln('p .Jljly on OC~OU ,) t of her hNllth. 

Mr. anu )fr~, nobel·t S. l':lI'lsh of 
Des :'Iolnefl, will SllPnd Hompl'om· 
Ing Ilt th£' holno. O[ ,MI'. nnd ;\Ir~, 

R, 1<;. )loylen, .012 :'Iluflcallne avpnu£,. 
H ar!()ld (;ill)('l'~, AJ of Fairf" W, 

wa~ plACpd In isoloLlon nl unlv I' · 
6i1Y IIORpiLnI )Iontl;\y, -

llrof. A. O. 'J'1\onlOK .(.r lhe g<,ology 
depurtment. waR vl6lLe(\ ' Tllesclay 
uCtej'noon hy D~an KI'USp Anll 
G~orgp J. Kruso of Marengo, hl~ 

nephew and bl'otllel'·in·law. 
+ + + 

Thela Xi 
Dr, G, L, Fulks, lind John ·L, Bo· 

h"/,, A I ot Sanborn wer(' <linnp,. 
guests at th" chap~el' hous(, last .. ve· 
nll)g, 

Theta • 'i "lnnOIJl1('('~ tli£' pleuglng 
of HaYI Jlond n. J"lnWy, A i or Rll n· 
bol'n. 

+ -I- I· 
1.,.. )[olny Wlll .'lIwt 
'l'ol,ighC fo!' InitiatiQu ' 

Tile Jowa Cli)' clHlptll" ,or Do lolo· 
lay 11'111 holll thoi\' I'el;'ual' ml'P[jnl( 
"'ptlnesllny night at till' , MllSOnjc 
tC'l1 Il h.'. P lnnR \1'111 lJ completed fOr 
a danc£' 10 IlO hf'ld at lhl' ,'11'1'1' room or 
thl' 10W:1 1:1uon, eNOl', .~. 

1'h fil'Rt dl',c;rC'P ,will btl ronfel'rM 
on five men al thlR )1IO<'ling. 

I '.". ,.j. + 
K,IlPlI . J)elb Uokls 
~'o,lI'I4~H8 IlI1"y '~I,qld 

l\unpa ,nella ~nrol'llY Iwl(l thclt' 
CO'lnll"'c" <lay ')a'l{lu ~t I (j..~t "\'iJ;ht lit 
the Bc,' ldey lNl I'oom. , III i"fo,'ma l 
threl'·roUI'~\' dinne,' wn" 8MV",1 10 
fifty mem}:ll>I'\. of tIll> Illumn"" acUy", 
antl plNIf;'p ('h, l'tH~, ,' A ("I\llI' 
scheme or £r"~"n nnll whll" wnR ,'OJ", 
rlf>(l <lut In lill' tlp,'ol'llllonR flll,l 
m nil, 

A lOfl¥t 1)1'O!;"'rtrl' ro110 W",l l}l~ <1;n· 
n('l' "I wh.l<th . \ mhpl' n,·uah. kl of 
ClwlHelt, pl'('Hlll"nt Of th~ Ilclll'{, dlflp. 
l(,~ p,'''~i(l('<1. 'l'lw IO'(tM" lI'el~ A'!V(>111 
b. A Ii~" .R;tifonl of th.. allll11 nac 
chnptQr; 1I1Inl1\(' 81000,'.\4 nr llUHS<'y, 
for lhe a('\iv<, ehaptel\, 11l1d nUlh · 
A 11/:11"1', A4 of !-ltal'm Lrtk<' , fOl' (Ilt' 
pledt:es, 

+ + + 
PhI nap" L" ')gm,. 

~II', nn<1 )["S. R. ~1. ~IO'lelUrtl of. 
j1,e11 Rock, vis!I"d thell' "",n, <;an·· 

rQ~d, A2, OY(>l' ,t he w~ek·<llld. 
Roy :\Ofilllgnn, ..... 2 or Nashun, sp"nl 

the week ,end ~t ho>n~, 

.J. + + 
Knu: hts of .... xH,iM 
'1'0 SponROI' O:UWfl 

Guy Ogle'~ o\'che~lra will piny fOl' 
a Knlghl" of T'rlhlu" dllnelnl! party 
at the 101le:c I'Qom In th e ,John~on 
county slIvings \).'lnl, bull<llng' to · 
nl!!'ht. 

M~m1)cl's of lhe> o"<Irr, pylhilln 
sisters, and Invltet! I:t,esls wlll al· 
ten.l. 

'l'hiR iq till' onp or n- ~C\'I~R or 
p:u'\I('~ plllJ'llw,l by a cornmlll~c cQn' 
HlslinD; or Philip Fl. Key , e/lalrlnnn; 
Mnl'~hnllO'11a ... m, n, W. "mith, D. n , 
)oIlcholRt1l1, and J\. Jr. nor:I" '~. 

The pledges of Erod~l(lhlan a r~: 
1I-nno Louise IJood, A3 oC O:;ceo]a; 
El~anor Hoffma n, A3 oC Oskaloosa; 
Catherine .RaU, Al of I.OW;t City: 
;Rp.cheLBaughman. A 2 of ,hi del ; .TQHC· 

pblno Howell, A3 Of Mal'li nsv ilia, ",-;. ~;~;~;;~-~.~-~--~ .. ~-~.~;-;-;-;;-~.-=;;;;;;;;:;;~~;.._.:;;=;::;..;~;..;;!~~ 
Ind,; l\1adellne ,Morrl~, A3 of Will· .. 
lamsburg; Uelen Rowse, 1\2 \If Sioux 
City; Edith Ruhl, A2 of LOg>1l1. 

Gwendolyn Nagle, Al of JOW>1 
City; Vlrginl,l Gam ble, A4 of O~ka· 
loosa; GInevra. II ugh PH, A2 of Sioo /{ 
City; Mary Hipple, A3 of Lanca\\l~I', 
Pa,; Mary Riggs , A3 of Dps :Molnps; 
Helen Foley, J3 of Oelmal'; Jean 
B yer,.AI of Ca~l'DJI; ll'ln'ie~t James, 
Al of lawn. City; Marlon 1l'l'alun. Al 
Of Davenport; EtMI '\VA.te,·son, A 3 
ot lillghl, Ill.; EU~abeth McCabe, A 3 
of Davenport; JosephIne Slall):> , Al 
of WlIUs Lake; .Helen Warehal'1, Al 
ot D>1venllort; Ma,')on Hollis, A2 of 
Marengo; Erma Sedcllg, A2 of :Dav· 
enport; Aleen J ;trDlaH, A2 Of Omaha, 
Neb.; ]\fp.rtha 'l;c:Oo)Vell, Al of Iowll 
C)'ty; Blossom Henton, A2 of ""ake· 
field. 

Cleona )3nker, .A2 or Detroit I,nkes, 
Mll1n,; Mary Alice Spcl')l;ley, ,AI pf 

Homecoming Only 
3 Days Off 

AU Univ(;J.'sity Party 
Ah.lmniBanquets 

SOl'Qrity f;L F.raternity Parties 
, This Week-End 

Call Your Appointment Now 
76 PhJ,ne 76 

Ca~pus ,Beauty , Shoppe 
~ubuqUei AIlJ.5:rta_ Shatfnf;:J\ . AS of .:-:-r-" • _ ~ ____ e · ! t:Q11t±."fE i :;:-:a ..-1! 

',~~mMiuwi\JP_(WW_W~Jw5j%iJiwtQjWM\\- ' 

Attention! 

For 90ur lOll'~ ,j1nd tA~ 
l 

decohttions see 

Mtoa~ 12~ for ihformatipD 
• , t ,1 , I 

reg;;lrd~ng HOn:tecomit;lg decor;;lt'io'ns 

':'\ 

._~~ TIle Daily Jo.wao. lo~lr'Ci~y ., 
-t- __ _ , ... _~ - __ 

~.'.~'~;.'~'~iPF".,.~;r..'r~.~! r;.,.~.Fr ••• ~.~'~ 
"Coming Events 

• p , •••••••••••••••••••• r 

j lThe Fil'st Yoo)' ." 
(ntpr["atel'nlt~, councll. 
'Yol ' n's nOl'lc swimming meet. 
Y,~I,C,A, smoke". 
Engllah Journlll club, 4 to 6 p,m., 

Iowa Union, 
l~l'~shm(ln club of Y,W.C,A" Iowa 

Union, 
Sigma Delta Chi lunch 011, 

1<111'11 ilion 
Dolphin's c lub, 7:1:; p,m ., Iowa 

Union ( 
, TI'Ul'IIjl/Jy • 

Jun lo,' L<>ague 'If Women Yoier R, 

EII"C;nl SlU~l'llts Clllb Y MeA Sbonsors 
'I'p 1£11\('1 OUae I'S ' • , • ~ 

Th J~flRtcl'n io1truc1~nt~ Clll!) ,,'III ' rrl M J N' h }J 

hold eleotion 'of o((lcerll at III buaine s owa en S Jg t, 
me tlng, whl('h will be held In t he 
lounge· of 10),a ,nlon at 7:30 p,m, to' Series of Smokers 
nlorrOW. 

one Inl~re8tcll In !lexlcan IJroblelll~, 
1Il1@s Daley wl!I 'stress th e ~dUCII' 

tlonal tul I'unceme nt neet!E'd In :-'[ex· 
leo. Al pre~enl, 6& MI" CE'nt oC the 
Ilopulallon Is unabl~ to I'pu<1 Ot· 
wrlle, ~ll~s Daley \\'!\~ n member 
of !l pn ,'ty of 75 from the nlted 
Htntes, Who aLlencled " thl'l'e weel{~' Charles R. Newton, Ai of x~w 

Britain, c..:onn., un~~~ all to he pre~· 
ent. 

)luslcnl entertainment wlll tea· conference In !llexlco ('llY <luring the 
It:I'''' the first "Iowll rpen'. night" of Ilust summe,·. During tlw conCet'· 

+ .f + the year In the river room of lown- !'nee, various lll'Ohlems weI'" tll-cu.s, 
HilIP!". ( ' lU I> lIoIIls ·Unlon at 7:30 tonight, 'r hls Home· 1'(1 RIIlI the J11'dmlnent llovernment 
mnllet' nt HI'II 1I1Il! coming wee II eVE'nt Is tbe. flo'st of a officials and etlucatOl'S of .Mexico 

~lemiJe"8 Qf the HII,er~ cluh hll:eil serieS of smokers planned by the lecture(l to I h~ guests. 
10 )Ian\'/lle :'>Iontlay evenlllS'. 1,'01· y,)[. CoOl\. tOl" men from all phases Cntherlne Il atrield, ,\1 of Sycn· 
lowing (he hike Ih~)' lI'er!) pnler· at campus life, more , Ill" \\'/11 preside ill the me"Ung. 
l'lined at dinner at 11,'d lIa\l lun, The A lpha 'lunrtl' t , conslslln/t of She wlll h. a8si,t~d by Jo~ephlnc 

/- .j- + R S, Smith, Al of Kansas City; Ros. Stallb, Al of Wall Ln\\e, The 1)1'0· 
,," .. }Ja"e 11111111'" ('oe L, Barrett, A2 of Boley, Ol<la ,; gl'am 11'111 hllve a Spanish lhplno 

7;30 p.m., JOW(t UJl ldn, 
j'::tlitel'l1 Htutll'nl's club, 

lC'w:L UnIon, ' I.! l 

'J'h~ '11~J/lbl'rll or t}'Ce U"T. clul> Benni" Taylor, A2 or Boley. Okla,;' as a illlck::-rounJ fo" ~-IL~" Da'PY's 
7:30 Ii,m" 11'111 he entel'Luinecl at dinner al and James E, T aylor A4 of Bol Y t~lk . T"IO"enee Yah .NIce, 1\ I of ~IM' 

1<>lI'a U nion 'J'hursrlay al 7 p,m, Okh~" w1l1 sing sevcr~1 negro spirit: I cntinp, 11'111 sing "0 Hole! ~lln," a~(1 
T\\'~nly·slx arc c,xped~tl to altent!. uals and specln l numbC{" molflc Crook , A I Of Omll h,' , 11',11 "Tbe jell 'S r ,,,'" 
"It~r t1H' dinner, cnrd. \\'ill be play, OtherR on tho ll rog rn.m In~h,l!l: give a Spanish tlan('~, 
~d :11 Ihp hurne of ~[I'S, ,r. Jlied Smith , W'I\IIl'" B~"('r, lfl .ot )owa Cit, .. , 
1021 DOII'I'y ~(I'<'('l. ' .. , ~.,. J 

,Junio,' J..l'nl'fue o[ \l'omen 
, 'vttl's, 7:30 1 •. 11). • ' 

Delta Zeta ~eads 
in Sale of Badges 

11emberR of the ,Deltn 'ela lead 
th& fll', t (lily's Rale Of Ttomecomlng 
I>adges 11Y a la!'!;e mnjority, AII.ha 
Delta PI I'nnk~ second and Delta 
Dt>llu Della thll'iI, The hadF;'e !!3le 
will he conllnued todny, tomorrow, 
nnel F I'!dny all "vel' thp city n nd on 
lll P campus "alUrda)'. 

'l'he lotal numbel' Qr barl ~e8 Hold 
Is 0,03ii ; or lhat numher Delta z,>tll 
,old ~,R46, Mllim Deltll 1"1. 2,1~9, lind 
nl' lla nell" Dpltn, ],000. 

I' ,'or. , n. A. J{ uever, chnll'mnn QC 
l11 e bnd!!,,, 8i11~" committee, reporll 
Ih" tIlle' 11.,(1 )(<, "flleH :t\,e progreHslng 
l"'IIPl' Ihnn in Ill'pvloUR yen "R. '1'ho 
p,'o ril" (101'11'1),1 fl 'om the hadge fIllI~ 
111'C' lllilly-pel lO (Inanep Homceomln;:. 

E!18t{,l~n Slu(]cnl 'H clu1J, 7:30 
p.m .. \\,utllP!'\'!'; !Ollngfl, 10\\'a 
Union 

'F I'j"lll' 

+ + -/, B. 'V. Ande.rson, D4 I'f DOR J\10lnCA; ' G d 'f .1'007 
\ 'irgi llja n, ,}OIlPS \\, ('tls Clairo Schaap D3 ~r Shpldon Ed'1 ra ~!:late Q . Y.'. I B t B 1 1 
1I~lIr~' Vall U4!WngIL w. .6ijllp', ~ 1 qf Courell 11IU(fs: W ~d~ {it Kentucky I ur qn . ,,~!r~ . , 

T'.KO. nt hO'11e, 3 lo r. j1 .I1,1, 
JOWll \inion 

'1'1,.. wE'udlng or VIl'r;lnla Rut,h l'II\gElllY80n, A4 of W.atcrloo: a.nd ." Appears m Court 
Jnm~~ L, J(pwr, .A3 of Rtlllwntpl', l ~ , 

Jun!'R o[ DrR )lolnrA, 1111<1 Hen,'y kill, ,Tcnlnllvp nrran,!!'cll1l'nls have , .... 'I'hl' wNIIllng or. 'r'Q"rl DOlYnlng I . ---
NjJeech conC"'I'eiW!' V n ne'itln ~Il, I"'inclpnl Of lhe MIl~' " ,,"', 1 /I \\ 11 t I I 13 t I'..r I " 30 N' I) I !lepn made Cal' rCU'~Jtg an oJ'phestl'O nn~ " .c.I\'nl'l , II ace 1)0 ( 11 llC·' Ut' all" 0."'1'(', 0 " u IU<IUO 
Cia",. ll1~eting o( Helllo\' COin' 

mCl'cc 5tudcntH , 9 a .IIl" lowll 
, 11 jOl1 

calillo Ili!fh Rehoo l, look pl:tcr Sat· , lit LoulHvilje, :r<1o'" Rntu"llay, O~l. O. SU'!','I. 11'11' tll p sole offen<ler in 10(\'11 
ul',lu)'. at ,l~rfe,."on, at th e hClme Committee" working on the smok· Th(' l{~v, ,\y, 'R, RanCol"] at lhl' PI'~R' I I,"llcc ('OUIo( Tue~II(1y, lie 1.lpml f't\ 

MaliS meet/fig, Col" 11.In., 1011nge 
or ~11''', Cr,'tl'utl" )lrCullry. Tile (Or 11.1'; progtall1, Carroll 'Y'lIld@I, h:,tc ri ,',n "htll'eh " ~'l.rl the "Pl'vl,'e. gulll,v lI> ,ullkh'l! II U·ttll'" ut 1I',,~b. 
ceremony \\'11' reael hy the l!('v. A, A •• or RmIthlnn.d, ~corgp_ ~ .. BI"chor~, Follol\1ng tlH} "eremony the rounlc illf~tQ l\ an.1 Clilltnn strectH, 

of TO\\,11 niqll 
'l'I'langle club "('Coption 
Unlvcr~ity club l'ecepUn)1 

X, M o1l'ousck, l1l\slOl' of the J~lI·i;t J R o( Da venpl)'.~, nnd, Ed ,I al il Bullet, Ip[t fOr Chicn/!'o. ACte,.:L visit of l.O l1uo to ~1", ,T(Cl'I'cl's f~C/ u@nt np, 
P l'eshytC'l·inn. church, ,\ 1 of Counell hlurtH , food and smole· da~s thoy lett Co,, N~w Yorl, cil!' I1NIl'lllW ill ao "rt fOI' tmftir viola. 

~Il'''. Vlln neltint;n h"" hppn , (01', Ralph R"nd~I', A4 of ROQ!< R~II' lo hOMd :'II,'. \I'a llll"e ', Ill'i"ntr Yl\cht I inll", J Uug" Custer pl:JCOlI a fine Of 
All . Unl~l'81ty Rom~oornlng 

pa.\'ty, 9 I>,m. , Towa nlon 
tea.chlng Cll J erC~q;o n, stuCli tI fit I !cls, A vl'I'Y Drummond, A I Of i'lplrlt and el'lll!lo to FlIw!lla, Cnll" :111£1 nn(l "ostB agn Inat him, fI (nla.1 
Tlowltl'il Payn ond Cenlral co li gcs Lake, and ~I'neRt ,Qlaon, A2 of G,'ln' olh~r 8otl llw,'n l,olnl8. of $7,95, 

l~lt tl> '1':11' D~lI.~ 
Ddta Tau D<;1ta. announ('~ " til!' 

plNll{lng- pf L eonl1l'(l C. llamlllon, 

al }'ayPltl', )10, I llf-II, Invlt~t,on, Franle ;'lllllgan, ('3 1IIrF·. Wa\lilc<', 1\ "iKt(1I' of :\II'R. ll. 
~I". Van ll£'ttlnfln ~l'Uelunt~a f,·OOl : or ,]pfrnrllon, .]llnH's NIl'hl, /I~ of ,V. YO<ll'I', gl'<ullla.lNl f,'0111 tllp l1111. 

(;(' nll'[,1 pnllpgl', and Wlla pl'lnclpal : )lUI· ... U~, n.nd J:'redN·!t'k . mshC',', A2 ve .. Uy of JO\l':\ In 1007 anll tati\.il1t 
o[ lhe .Terr"t~on Ar hoo] R. '£1>110 In.,t · o( CPllrtr nuplils. In the public RPhaolR "PI'e,'o l ·FIU·S. 
Yl'lIl', hco "('(>l' lve<l IljA ma8tE'I'~ d"~l'ee l ~ ICol' <'Ight y<':U'R ~hp WOK with h . 

Geology CJub Nol~s 
Business Meeting 

(l'OIn fhl' Unlv ,.slty of 10\\'a and Is: y W C IH '~. UlPl', C. H. BUI'tO", "Uorncoy :I): 
1- ' ·1 + I npI; p,'lnr-lp'I l at )fuAclltlnl', . , ,A, 'F rosh to Wolll(esllOl 'i-( , ' )<y" 11,,11 [0" _tho Ift~t ' neology ('Iuh rr;cnlhe~ held thclr 

, ('hi OIl'I'"a ~. + + H DIS k two ycn"ll llaR M!'I1 bll~il1p"H man· II'col!ly IIIPHln:; ),esterday llClcl'nonn 

A I or l:!,.'I.x~ 1'. 

(;hl Oml')':-:l will cnLcortain at an ~f!)() f hp il "t ugktll ,Will ear a ey pea n"..,. or n Ilel'£on;ll1ty slu!\io rtl (llJ)' at ·4:10 l1,m, in room lOr, or t~e 1:1'. 
Inf()"I)l/tl (lin)l .. r t.mlghl at ' t1H' ~h"Il' U IJSI't·\'(, II l ll"is JIi ~tllIl~y "ngo. kd,f nlogy building, 'Plans (nt' Hom!', 
II',' hllll:«> In honOl ' of pall'ons lin 11 ,,'<illl"n I)f , 100,,1'l1l':U'1 legion hrl'l (Illra. n iI('Y, lIsHI~I'lll' lJi" ln l'Y pro· ~ ;, I I f (!oonillll' w()rc Iliscussetl :(Iong wllh 
llalI'OIWH""'K, 'I'll .. t:Lbl~, whiul! will ta Ilkllic- "'I)>IJer at ~lo(J ,'l<' hall last ( PH"O", will giv(' It tnlk on C'Jllll! · .c\lllbr. Chi OIllI')!'3 thl' l'eo:ull1 l' IH'~lnoos of the. elUll, 
be Het lor rot'l y· fI VI', will 11~ d "cornt· nlf.'hl In c<lloiJmtioh or lII"n~"hcll~1 tiQnfl In )lexico h"f,II'P IiiI' [,·(>sll· ;il!lha ('hi On' l';.(a ;lll1nOUnCro, lhe I F. F, Tloo'l'ack of the ,geolo:;-y ,Ir· 
pIl with \'andl~s and nut CU llS, A !lay In hClnlH' oC S:nllrs ,r. ];IllVJA, l ntll) )',';V,(', tl , pluh LlII. nrt~rnoon pll'dg'inu of ~rt\l'y eruthlll , A3 or )J31'1111~J1l spok~ on "l'l'o\)lel11~ 9r.thc 
"lIol' t pl'ogTn", !'<llIsisting <lr tnu_Ie ISI'crCoI.u'y I,r ll1 hol', wlln Is fotllllle" flf 'It 4· o'do,'k, Thp nWl'lin..: 11'111 be Anna, III.; D<II'ollly .Ioh""on, 1\1 ,,( tllallif(lrnun i1'ol1 or~f," No pinnA 
unci !'!'tJllingfl \\'111 cOIwhlllc lll p cI'pn· ; 1111' )Ioosph UI'I'H ol'phltlls I,Om" h hi III th(\ wom"n's I"un/.:I' or lown I.~on, fl'ft! Angel ine Hlacl" .\ I ot Itnvp hCN1 ma<l~ cQnerl'nlng the 
Ing. ., , Iocnted fll l loos lll'nl'l, 111. Union nlld will )0 oPI'n 10 ('very' Remnlon, Illl'l'ling II xt w eel', 

.L + I- One hun<lI'C (} llICmhN'R IIf .1hp or' --...,-:: -

111' 1111 Of' ltli J)~ l l u ~3nI7A\thJn w('''e P!'N'''nt for lIw celf" ~--"'-----""!'--"'-""--"'----~--------~-IIOIO;--~"'---,!,!!,!!,!!,!","""'''''' 
,lun" li '1Il0tl, . \1 o[ P il'l'I'(', H, 11 .. :iHutiop. d"ol!owln;: til" pll.'nl" AU!)' 

w" n Il111l1('1' r;u~st al the housp : IW" Ih!' ~"cllilll! WUH 'PPlll In 1,),1Y' 1 
kist I1IS'hl. !Ing c3J·,I" 1\1 .. 1 Ilnn('ln~, 

.. flpcretl\J'y Dnvls' blrllulay 18 Sal· 
0" " ~II' . Ilnllel' ":1I1e,'lain ur4ay, Oct, 27. 

Ur, Ulld ~fr". \\', I" . Hollp" f' lllel" -------
ttlif')Hl !It a ~!i x I,', -Joc') \: dh)nPI' ~ll'll· 
Ilay eVt'nlllg', ('Olllllllllll'nlillg , ~IJ'. 

a !III ~II'S, IV, A, Hunl u( Ott "")"',1, 
"he gllP~(s nl Ih~ (IInnr,' w"""~ )11'. 

>lnd l\oI" M, Lee Nag-Ip, )11', nnll ,:\OIl'S, 
J{pnpNh I ~r Dtlnlop, Hnll D. 'rOil! 

DavlR , 
At thp clnRP or the ,1I nn~I' thl' 

g,'oul> attend el l lhp np \ghhorho(l'\ 
I'rtlly, thl) l~on~f(' llo\\' ~rhool at 
which tn· , 1 funt wA.~ Ih e prln cll),,1 
Hppaker, 

( 

Iow~ City CQuntry 
Club Entertains 50 

at Dinner~Bridge , 
An inCorrnnl dlnncl' and 1" '!(Ig,,, 

I'lll'ty ",I" giyon '-'~ th e i owa Cil3' 
('ollnll'y club lllRt night at 0130 )hrn. 

COI'('rs wer~ lUld rOt, fiflY g'1I"'8~R 
at I wo Inng tableR decQI'l\tpd With 

.j.. .,. + hltj pl'Hwepl :j.nll O"(.\l1g1' t:1I)~I ''', ('I,ln· 
j\lf"U 81L (,Iuh WIll PHp l:lItlP'·ll.~ wel'c Cle\'N'ly an'anl;<,/l 
,\lRpl, 'I'ollay , Ul'Oun c1 I hp I'Qom, 

Alll'tlS:L cluh l)I!'mhers "ill mepl :llr, HOII ~I'·s. H, L. 1I1('CI!'l'ry",<'I''' 
(01' IUllcheon at til<' .1" fe't'~on I ",h'l Irl ('hlll'gl' 0[· thl' pany anl l WI>I'/' 
IhfA nllon, 8111:\<1 K :\lal'I/II, I'hap' Msistec\ hy M,', nOt! MI'R, n~O\'p;~ 
",, 'on III 1':11 " 1.1I11\'n, "",I Tll'~"hl"l1t e,f J{~lIel', ;\1", nn.rl l\~I'H , T-"ti.£rh)\o'alln('<I, 
Ih" ('luiJ, wh" ,..'tum",1 yt'" I(',·""y '·~ r1', and MI'H, S, Ol"ou, )'1', nnel 
rl"'''' l':llIfol'll i:l , 11'111 I>I 'e', lell' :II !III' ;\11'''. .\I 'UWI' ('"X, n~Il i'; I11.:\IJe tl. 
met lIw.~' . 111"'~H. 

~I r, anti :\Il'~. Irl'~,J Ih rln ~ !I ",. 
1, '111\111 1'hi 

~ll'IJ>I)l'r,. or 1\rl)'J'u Phi will ho t.1 
HIl ilnpol't[ll1l lnN_1Un ;; ton ig ht al 7 
u'dock lit th" ~tulhml celll(!I', 

~h,tI"l'Ill'n or lhe <llnnel'·duncp to Ile 
·l{lvpn al lIw ('lu11 IlI'xt weplc 'I'hl ~, 

will lie th!' ('1()~lng flffll!I' o~ the se'" 
son. 

A 

; 

(, 

RichLy FU1 ~Trimmed 
At 'Osborn's the ~~stidious 'wo~'en 

"'YW find Winter Coats of uI\U8ual 
il l 
~auty and n~w ddsigns, Fashionable 

fabric9-high gr~Je furs-~~~m In

tel:lining", Types fbr street and I$POl1t 
'vear, 

, ., n ,S 
'cor, WaSh~llgto~ 1l.,l1d Dubuq~ Sts, 

j',.. ~ , ". , 

, , 

Featuring 
Supreme ' 
Values In-

.r ('\I ..... 

:All This 
Week 

FURRED eOATS 
J. 

> 
Like the One Pictured at the Right-Special 

$, ,j", S 
'5 ' . 

, 

All new and impoJ'tant fa!:!hien tl'end~ fOl' fall 

and '-0nter are established /lnd are now being pre

~~Med ~lul'il'\,g our Printzegs Week selling evgllt, 

Silhouette!! ~l'e sti'aight, moulded. or flared, but 

whatever their contour the effect is decidedly . , 
indivIdual, flattering and chal'min~ly fem inine, 

~ Fabrics are of the broadcloth character-all are 

ri~hly fut' tdmmed, So to be chic is a mattc'i' of 

choos'ing a style from this collection, 

or.l;HI~R ~INE COATS 

$25.00 to $49.50 
I 

$75.00 to $95,00 

" , 
New Homecoming Dresles '. ' 

,$9,~7S, ,$1.4.75,,: $1'~:50 
$~5.00 .to $119.50 

See Window Di.plaY 

Hoo~ 
Vo 

Nontir 
p, 

WA S) IT 
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(adoY fro 
n(ght ill 1 
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speech of 
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Ilfipcr CDn 
mOl'kH hi 
prossed e 

, lit' th~ vi, 
this Cl<P' 
nt n lun, 
bIlL warne 
ndenCc. 

Undcl' 
hnve 11een 
fOI'n{a, til! 
1'1'1' and h' 
"ll~hlnl(t, 
will RI'~n1< 
1 or 2. 
10 1110\'~ ' 

Ill' (hI' r 
homp 'In ' 
1111( thpl'p 
01 the cn, 
~pp,(!('h o· 
hookull fr, 
on lhe nil 

Floren 
Apr: 

fo 
F'lo"cl1c( 

~Iolne", w 
nunl rh,.yP 
cQml l1g. 
lowing WI 

m~ln DOl 
Mnl'lh:t .N 
Ntnes III 
~ephln~ ~ 
Lelia Wr 
Helell r,~, 

u'utle D!'n 
J,1I'nnn, } 
R\ggH, A: 
~1r1~ will 
at Brern"I' 

Janrt 
~folne"; I 
lown c tly 
Dr fioto: 
Towa City 
FI'Cepol1.: 
Slhlpy ; 1·;11 
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Elllzuhelh 
wfll lie in 
J(.<fe l·~on 

1"1':,II('(,R 

tou; Velm 
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ville, UII,I 
O~lge , wi 

the cam11l 

Ruth Jo:i 
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Hoover to Cast pylvarr Conservatory Echoes Wlth Three Overcome by Gas 
l'nOE. 'IX, Ariz" OPt. ~3 tAl')

'.rl1l-ee laborers wen t to U~1r dell t h~ 
hu' t?<'ny ,,'h.m tht"y \vere OVI'I', 
cOIns by Hewer ~Uq whllp bdc1dnt.: 
up nn t"XCll\'!\\lOll, 'I'I t' .le!lIl nre J, 
b, mnlnt', Jim £ush, nnd , lel'lp 
.Markel', 

A.R-eview of "The First Year" 
o! A, D, Brown lind 0, Ocompo, vlo
I(ns: K, Fllrtlei!, '<'ello, and ftrlnm 
Wlth.rq,\\" plano, plA,-<'d during th" 
IntennlSlllons, , ' . 

'Vote in Palo Alto 
Nomipee C;nfident of I 

F?arty Success 
on Nov, 6 

\\'ASIl I"CTOX, Oct, 23 (.\P,
Ilnck In \\''' ~ hlll~lon lorlay atl"r 
clQ~lllg hi, eD"t~I'1l r!ln1)lOlgh' willi n. l 
\,lgorouH "pcerh lhilt brOUA"hl hlm 
,,11. ovation In th~ homp town of hlft 
dcmocro.Uc ollllnnpnt. IlPl h1'1I lillO' 
vel' lJc~an tn IllY hl ~ Illnn~ fOr lIw 
10Jlg tl'ip W('Hlw,,,,1 tn vole. 

Jloo\'cr l'e:Jrh C',1 \\'aHhln;rIOn enl'lr 
today (I'om Nt>\\' 1'01'1, whprp IIl"t 
nll:ht In ~ [ ~lli"(J1I Hq U:lI'P {; 'II'd n .. ,' 
waH glvt'n tl 1~l1JlIllunu ~ I'P"Plll10n 
0" 1,1' alll)Nu·cc1 to .Icllver lh e la ft ! 
speech or hlH I'fislp l'n enmpnlA"Il, 

The clIndi.\"te r .... 1I1!\ r1r:<t 1I11W 
thl'ew a"i(\(, hlH I'ule :l'.r!lln~t np\l'll, 
110pCI' ,'/l"I'('s pondClllH (lullling- hi" 1'1" 

mork~ M pl'·HH cnn fpl'pnc!'" and px' 
prc~sed cdnflll,' ncl' tha t II{' ""lulll 

'htl l hf'l vir'tlll' ~ov. fl . 11(\ "(\)If'nlt'il 
Ihls ~xll re~sion ~hOI·t1y nl'1e)'w"rol 
nt a 1 1I n~"rnn with MiltI' WO,'1<pl'3 
but wurnell tlwm a~aln~t o,~er ('Otl 
fi(lenC'c, 

Undel' the tcnlnth'l' 1llnnR th:ll 
hn\'r !>een mn 'le fn" hi. 1,'11) 10 ('(Ill, 

fornla, till' cnn,li(lalf' ),'11 " :-'1"., Hoo, 
VH and h is pany \II'ollnlll), will IN've 
\\1 1~hln!(to n J1 hou t o,,!. ~O n n.\ h" 
wUI "llI.'nk nt Rt. L,llIls c llher :-.rov, 
I ai' 2, 'J'h l'~(' Ilia 11K rn l! for him 
to mov(' , w('Sot \\" 11',1 fl'otll l"l LU1l 1~ 

hy lhp In'lAI ,lil '!'~ 1 rOllll' l" hl~ 

hOIll(' In ''PIlIO Allo PI'ohnlll)' 1I I'I'I\" 
1111: thN'p :.lov, , :;, I II , ill <t ', rrol' l 
M l hp I'!lmpnt~n ",:11 11 I1ln,Ip In n 
~p(\("'h oV~" n n'\liOl)''''i1\p .... '110 
hookup f",oin hi" hom p " I 1',,10 ,\ito 
011 Iho nl!(hl IICfol'c ('ll'etioll, 

Flbrence Kiils;rman 
Appoints Women 

for Flower Sale 
V101'rrtcl' 1{lngm, lh, J\3 of Des 

)folnes, Ivl lJ h(1 ,'hall'llinn of U,,' 11'1' 
nual rhrYRnntlWllluni saIl' fol' Home· 
coming, f\h p hn" ulll""nl,.,1 1\11' r,," 
lowing WOnlPn tIl OR"iNI 111'1" (':11" 
11II' Ia DonohoI' , A~ of 1)1,..'1111" .. [: 
~[nl'l h!'\ NOI'!.:ll'Uln I J\:) !If nUl'n~idl'~ 

Ajrnes lll" Hh, A3 or 1.1' ~I""", .r ' 
~pphlM Slnnh, A I "I' \\'u ll L~I; .. 
Ll'lltt '\':1l'l' h!lIJ1 , A ~ nr ('I'~'lI/)n: 
lTplpll T..PI'I 'h , A~ of Da\'P lIllllt't ; Urr
tr,,(Ie Denklllal1, , \3 "f lJul':tnl: ,\I("' ,i 
Jnl'nnn , A2 or Omoh'l, an d ~I:II 'Y 
ntggH, A3 of Dc" :\loin"H, 1'hpsp 
I':I"'~ will hn\le r lll1l'lti' of thp s tand 
At nremel'M c11'IX\I'lIll Pnl Rlorp , 

,TanH 'rh(llllp~" n , \~ Of D"r. 
1folnrH; TIoRcnHlI 'l' (11)y('(' , A3 of 
Inwo (' Ity: \\'a n<iu .r""k'l' II , A~ 
Dp Roto; ~lnr'l'!'al'et Lon~, \~ 
Tow11. ('Ill' ; ,I~a nn(' nl'(')'IllH II , ,\ I 
Fr I'porl: Genovlev(' T~lIr!(", 1\3 o f 
Ribley: Ellpn ,: one~/,\ I or 101\l't. CII)': 
l!~I"n Nt'"~, A 2 llr f Ildil nol<l, :'llrJ 
ElI7.ubelh Rchnnl:, I\~ "r \\-I'ir:ht, 
will be in ('h:l"~l' "f 1111' Hal .. 'll thp 
,l l (ter!!IJn holel. 

~'r :t IW!'R R l'llll(,I'l. ,\ I "r i:nl'linj:!" 
ton : Velm;l, (',1't'£'n[l<,lr1, ,,:\ "e 11111'1 
City: Cm),('p (lI'QI' llrl .. ltI, A I IIr I"wa 
(' It)! : :\f lu'gll l'et (:~IHUn .. , 1\4 (If Mo 
villI', Iln,1 J)',I'IIU IJI (:l lli;" ;\ 1, (It 
OHtlge, will ~l!1l II I the lnlralJl'l' lO 

Ihe cnmllu R, 
RUlh 1';l kenlwnv, A! (If ('II ,,,'llon, 

will M rhail'mnn v[ IIII' gr"Up II I tllp 
Town. Hnlon , ),() I~ 'I'h (ll'nt.u l'~, \ ~ or 
])(l~ :\1011)(',: M!rI:lm (: '1Il1hh" A~ "f 
Jeffpl'Ron ; .ToHPphllw (lowl1l , A3 of 
)Inl'linville , [nt!, : Mlll'~art'l Thlll'h"I', 
A~ or AllieR; ,ll':m Cl1:tmhl'l'la ln, .'\~ 
or Ilumholrlt: l"I':l IlCI'R 11 "011. ,\~ or 
Sal'gpanl lllUrcR; LIIIII"" ]0;,,1«>1', A~ 
()f lown City: 11'1'11(' Kllnc:pl', ,\:1 II r 
( 'Nln!' Rnpld R; !';yhll "uhh~, ;\1 ot 
('ounr ll muffs, Iln<l 11 l'le n Ll'l'el1, 
A4 of D!lve nport. will ' ",IHt I"'r, 

Afumni Entertain at 
Old Gold Dinner in 

Des Moines, Nov. 9 __ i 

: Melodies of High School Musioians 

Pep Group Plans 
Card Feature for 
Homecoming Day 

PI EIIsllon PI, lI'lIll1n'" p<'jl fl~lt~r' 

nity, mlll in"l IIIAhl fo .. thl' !,''('ond 
Umc t hlH ,"PH", In 10"'" ,I'n lon , to 
,1I~CU~H pl~nH for lI onll'r"'nln~ ; :\ ' 
lUl'P!-I. 

It WlIs (1f'('(,1 d Ih'll thp p:u'd Sl'''' 
tl'm woul'I hp u~e,1 fit tht' IInlll ~ · 
camlnA" A"lImp :lll!l ('tah'e R,'haap, 1)3 
or Sheldon , 1''' "r a rPllort on plans 
for lUi u!\(', 1..'1)'>:'(> eal'd" with dh'CC" 
lions will h" n:l"sl'(\ out tn n "~(,Ilon 
of nllPl'ol<lnv','cll' fino l><,opl4l, The 
RirIe" or th~ ~:u'ds ,"'e !Ilffcr!'" t 
color", 

By H R'J'Zljl.l. ~P.EN.~ 
The ft.udhmce wns saU8f1ed, So 

wn,q Prof, E, C. Mnbll!, W hlll more 
lleeds to be 1I81d or th~ r Il'tIt p('rform, 

I npe€' or "Th\) Flrs~ Year," whICh op' 
('lw.1 thl' dr~lltiC 8J;9n I t night 
tlt the nn\lIrn l ~Ien IIlld/tol'lum , 

ThoHp whp few' that thp first IIlght 
"r ::t 1,1:1)' wIll he IImru.Pllrlsh; lhat 
the little effootll whlt!h add to lIr de' 
tract I!O much fl'OlII a. production, 
will IX' o"jll'lookr<l; lIr tbut Uw net, 
fn", II" Ir will not bP pollJlh .. d, would 
hllw fl'cognlZ('(! r ~, dAroct" In lUIIl 
lilitht'il P!'I'rOI'1llllnC~, sa,'~ ror II r Int 
IlIlIdl lIf un aHlne>;" ru; till' (·hlm .. , 
,\1 ... 1 "wny Ilt the I"'ginnjng or the 
fh'Ht act, there WM no hC'sllalion on 
LlI<' pa.t't of I h .. nPlorR, 01' Il ny fl.'! \v III 
Hlal{fI technl'lue or dlrl'<:tlol1, 

' I'hl' C:l"t of nlnp, pfQr, Ynnl'{> ~1or, 

tOll, wllo dll ",I'd t\l" prt"spntnllon , 
nnl! LI,,. ('Ill .... In stng-remft, IIhOIlI.1 
r",'1 tllat th .. y h/tve accumllll .h ,I n 
nOll'worthy work. The pIll)' waR 
1I111'£'ly Tommie Tuck~r'lI and Jack 
'\ ' ~ l oI'Jlhcw cnrrled his !'Ole ('xCNl<I· 
InA"ly well. Hut till' play WIUl bllilt 
fo,' him. And whlle he may hn,'o 
:<£'I'm<.><1 0\'1"', , 'lgo"Olll; In Ihe ~t.cOllll 

TX1' j,; RI.OI l .. ,,~ , ~J1t;1. (.1 P), - Into, And tllll,le I~ e"errwhPl'e In th:~ 

Ih i:; In.li:lIl lallli wh"I'1' ,'aih~'lr;t l l C'amp Ii" ~' CJlIth nn,1 Illl'lo<l,l', .\\J 11fp 
nl!lVe, 10 1lIP Rountl" of violins and 

lit a A"IV n HI~n:l1 lh .. e:lrdR will nel, Il was mCl..,ly becn.UR<' lhl' Ilpnt , 
bt> fil.shM :lccol~ling to thl' dl .. ~c, liP hunger rOl' liberty Willi at Inll' 
tll1n~ on Ih ~ card" IInrl ~ hu:::,' "I" showing 1t1K'1(, l~I'Om his nrst en' 
will lip .h"wn in th(' '''<'lion, \t tr'anel' willI P.l';ldlng', ' hest candy un, 
nnothrl' RIA"nrll :l hu :!'p ":-'1" will 110- ,II'" hl:1 al'm, to the Clnal .1Islilay oC 
JlNU', 'rill,. I" Iho "'1m" ~\" I~Jn Ihllt W/lile HpatH nnd ,,\\'nllow,tnll o:l.t, 
I~ II.PrI lIy til" Htnnfol',] cherrin:; I ~!J' , MOl'llhcw W:tll 'tommll' Tuckr .. 
seello n. cOIlHI.llmlly, 

p ln(-s Pl'lwNI lhf' W \I' d UJl"l or "h lp- I h ' h , orJ1~. I· ... \"('n t e canl]l ntlmPfi QI'(I' 
'l'W"", OJ hw,l)'~ a,"1 OILl\\'''" ha. (If In,lI l1 n IlIUHie, Thp boY/! art' QWU" 

'0 ", (1 anulh~'l- 11Iu:-;lC', Pl':1.CC' ll!1H' In tC'rf>ll on th f'l sh ol"('~ or L 'lke ,\"ah. l<. • 
lu' ('~I(tl 11£'(', ka-nC'sx: lhl' g-irlH ltv £' n mile [tWill' 

I t h; tl1(' IllU . it' of :l IWW -~ l'ih (~ \hnl On -La l{(O \'rn-k'·J~1.·nett:l. UPt\\,~t.'n 
1'0''''111 II" ~h l (,r ill "piralll)n In tllp l ll(' P:lIl1 P" IH tI nalu .... 1 Illllllhlll\oa' 
"()Jl1 p o:-·1tion~ ur l;p('tho\,l'n, nndl,' tc-l',JnLt.·r]oC'lu,'n Bowl. 
'rHch'li l:mv, ky, Ikbu,,",,)", \\'llglll'l nil>," and 1\1 1'1" h oeom~ ('lIglhlC ;01' 
an'1 ~1)u!~;1. ( 

T hl' Ill'W trl ;lr eon_is[" or 1;;0 "ny, (tw ('amp th l'ouJ(h 1I1e J'e(,01ll1ll~ntl0' 
""I fl'ltiH whll ~p('nl !llPlr fil 'H[ ru m, \lOll I1C llwli' Hph<l,,1 ,\ulhoJ'itir'H who 
11",1' ill Ih " natilln t! hl"h .,'Ilonl " .... crr.m Ihrlll Wilh mus ll'a l t!llent. 

Th" I:mf' for Ih" 1111':111" \\'!lq API i\luri,. Fol~r I'~n.~" 
:It II lI,m, ""lu ... 1,')', The nont~ L1Ut lhl) fact that 'MI', :-'[Ol'lIh \I' 

will n I ' lI1hl" In rl'onl or thl' drnlal AUlI'(,NI Is un Indlcatlon oC IIlP oh1l, 
hulletlnlt, ;./('url)' nil th~ fmlpl'nl!l,," Ity of lilt' lIuPIlOI1.lng cll8t, Hl'll'n 
nn.I AOI'Ol'ltIN. will hnv "n ll'h'" thl" Illlhyor mnele a dl'lIghtru\ Oroce lJv, 
ycor, Four U'n velln A" loving CUll" InA",;loll, J."~I' :,blmy wouM have 
will b!' (twnl'll,,\! fOr thl' hrAt nO:H~ (]e l l':lct",1 from t hp big nlompnl .. ot. 
In the Jl(\J'aele, 0111' will h .. A"ivt'n 
hv tM 1'1 EI18110n PI Crn tl' r nily nntl 
lhl'p,. will h,. nwal'llpd throll !(h thq 
coul'(p~y of the Gyro I'luil, 

('II"fll'" (':tmp, p,l:thUsil .. ,1 iI,v I),', 11('1'\' llwy 1,,'ndlc'p,1 dully lIntlN' SU, n.JlJbs \ ' 1,,11 :lfI" 'S IIIII 
""''''pit l'i. :\1 :"I ,ly , ,l~:tn of Ih~ 1'nl. Ill'rvlxlQ u: Illgo11ll}' thpy llH~~lllhl"d In T'rlnctlli\1 G"org-.,' \\" n"I," of fTOI', 
\'('I'Kil\, "r :-'1i,'hl~:t)1 HellOt11 of musir th., Btlwl for" conrcl't, HUt'h Illl'cc' n~r ~f:thn ' "('hOlll, :11111 ,II"', Rolth, 
DI', :l1"" I"~' Is ' '''I",ful th(' ("' ntll will tors ~~ 1~I'N1r'I ' ld( l'tnck, CO IHluclOr "I,enl Inre(' day. In I'hll'[I<';o I:tHt 
ht'l'ClIl1e a IWI'lll ll lll' nt HUIll",.. r inRl!' of Ihe ( 'hle:1g'o Rymphony orchcstr:t, we£'k vlkllln).: lh~ \\' lnllAlIcl I«'hools, 
lullon, awl O,xlll (;"hdloWlls'll. "oh(ll,i'tor 'I'hpy Hppnt one <IllY 1)1 ~rUr"hlll1 

1l Is ApllnH" I'",I II)' l1w Illlls lC' i'll ' ur till' Dptl'"lt symphony, Iiilve le,1 1"lpl(] IlllJSl'Ulll , un,1 1'('l ul')1(',1 10 l o\~n 
11('1'\'1><01'" nal ilJ"Ji "fl1lf"I'(1.J!c,', 11\1' lilt' ('11 11<1 I<' n , HUIllCllllJes tlwll' u\l. (, Ity r"I'lel(lY, ~:llll,"hy they mllt'II'pd 
lin l ulllil r", I" I'u tlOIl "I' III II "i" chills clh'npr", ul !I'lle ll'll fl'!oll\ I hp N)UI,lI }" to 'roll'do \\'h(,I'l' ,It" RuLli I'l'rereed 
'l ll,1 th~ ""llo '",,1 1)111' .. ,1 11 r"r lit(, n,I'<ld,', nu mhpl',,1 G,OOO, No u.dmls.lun Ih (\ 'l'olruo,Bru"J.; ly n hmn l'('Olulllg 
v,,"rfIllC'lll of "llI~I", ,H r h:u'g-,'d, I f,lo lbali g:lm~, The Hohll~ Ilttenrl~-I 

J\luplr I~ LlIl' motivating- rOl'C"tl HI I I I I I ",\\1, [llI'll' 1I\1'I"d lf'~!" px,' lnhnl't1 I II' lonWl'()llllnA" 1:llUIIIPt n l wh (' \ 
till' "[lmll, hul t1W)~ fll'P "I hI'" inlp", "7" I I (l"lwllowIlHC'\I, '''l'h~'' nltl~l ha\'~ ." wel'p IWPHc n , al" W"I'~ nt~I" 
("' IN, Io!ltil~<:, ;willlllling, :lI'.IJ~";,, "I tal n~d at thc hOIll!' oj' ,'upl. \\"111 A, 
"')'.,,, l1in l', ha~ .. I,,\lI nnd tra"I" n.,'''n<1cu til till' bill" .IIY, 1 flnw the PYf whllp In 'rol, ,10, :\[1', PI''' wu~ 

"I I .. ",lth a nd IlIllKI(' "1'" insI'Il;\I" "l'll'K Iwlnkll' II!' thll!!p C'hl1!lren fOI'~wrl)' J1r1n r lllul M nora"p :'Ilnun 
a hle," ~nl'l Ill '. :\1nt1l1)', "":1( 11 iH (In pla.yed," scllonl, 

her co' tar, :Inti In lhl' 11m und thinl 
:\ lS, Mnr,1n Pl'1lhasluL upheld th~ 
Fllllldal'd ' ILh hIli lilt l1lretntlon ot 
Fred LlvjnllSton, 

Marie Foiey 8\\,1Inll' the aurilent"£o' 
to her 111 th .. ti'W momentll slle np, 
peru'ld ru; J-Iattl~, the rolored girl. 
Hatll£' Waq In :\ 111 rn I'U It I tolltlon, 
RIll' wa .. llct'u~lulOed to /<Crull work,. 
Ilnd hel' ~uJd('n (>1f"'lltlon to kitchen 
nu llo 1lI'Cst-nted a J){'l'plexlng- 1'1'01>
lem, which ?It< ~ Jo'oll')' .... ,I \'ed to v' 
el'yllne'~ sat 6r.ll1I0il, 

Anne nr:ldrt~hl played t hI' pa,'! of 
~fl'S, J..I\'lhgglon C1'eclltl1bly, and WJI, 
bur ( 'onkJing, jr .. nn.1 ('h,lrle, ... 1tN'. 
wer" adequale In th,.h' In !t>r,»"c III , 
lIf)n~ of 1)" , A ntl .. i'l<On nntl DI<.'k Lor· 
lng, "'alter \,'II"on anel :.iarl;ul'ril£' 
r>1<' onkSt', :If! • II', :In.1 • J 1''' , P ... tl'r 
U:u"'tow, Q,;"d milch to tlle de,I 'loll' 
m nt ur tile sefond a<.'t, 

1)(>1[ T0l1e11l"l 

Thc d llllls \\'el,(, car fully Work"'] 
out, In tile! th"t a~t, TOIl1I11I<' nt'llrly 
Jlronosed 10 Oruce, J)ut ~fr, anti 
lh'ri, Lt.' lngston pl'rchH\ x!",ctllnl' 
lyon Od)IlCP<1I HIOOIs, Ilk<' lJU1.?tlI'd~ 

over a vlClhll. 'rhe !<Ceal' had n d ft 
louch, whl 'h mnnlrellted Il~ 'If III 
othel' t1me~ dUl'jng Ihp b.-ldgt' gnmr, 
on.\ during thp dlllm'l IJarty, A clock 
II k(,(] :l\\,:I~' Ihc "u"l",n<" :II the 1'10, 
of act two, Ch!m(nl: bN ls Intl'O<luced 
t he :lC't.~, '['hel'" W!L~, c'lll)fortahl 
(eeling la Ihl' aUlll('n ~ tlmt nothlnt( 
hn(l I)('(>n o\"'l'lookell. 

Thl' ollPnln&:" nlghl ,II'!'\\' Ilttlt' trt, 
IN than II half,f111 () hou, ", hut a 
hl.l'g~I' "ullipnei' I" '''IIt'clpil (01' the 
l \\'0 locnH' lnlng 1J(','COl'lllanC'C'", Hlup 
"urtoln~ IIn,'e l'pJllncpd tho taupe 
hnnglng" or I"st y(,:lI', nnd 11. ~irlnlr 

I'n><emhll' of r",VI' JlII''''''H I'OIllIIO,,'d 

Waugh Lets Party 
Program Contracts 

A <'Ontmel Cor proP1lmB tor 
the fN!8hman party on. ' 0 v, 2. Wtlll 
IPI )'I'Rt.Prd:ty by Dougll1B A, 
Waugh, AI of :'clunci! Bluft., 
halrmnn a! tho pa.ny commit' 

t, , to the DaICour comp3ny, 
through lhl' Deft Molnp,; ornee of 
lhot eonCt'rn, Th~ progronl8 will 
lIP or grJS erushed pa.per. on the 
O\'<'l' of " 'hleh a r. Hhmnn cap 
vlll lip I'm bo d. 

Tho commltt('" In IIl1rgc or 
programs 18: lJouglo W ugh, 
lIt>len i\l e Fa.Jden of lowtl. hy, 
Charlotte ,'pumnnn [On"pn, 
)X)rt, nnd BYlon BI"tcky f Des 
• foln , 

Currier Wina From 
Delta Gamma Team 

With onl~' !Iv!' pm),p", on the 
rIoor, pper ulTl I' !ltt.',I('(] thl.' 
IJ<olla Oamma Intrnmuml yolleyball 
team 17,4. KnPllll KAppa. Comma 
\\'on thl'h' game wl\11 thp PI Thitn 
Phi tM m 11,11. 

Clnmt>s were not l'Chl"dull"d Cor to
n lj?ht b<"':lUS~ of the no,'lce 1!",lm, 
mlnJt mCN, 

·tid In lhp oUWl". I' 

ILLI Heads u.s. Bankers 

Your Last Chance Today 

200 New 

Fur Coats 
To Select From 

MI, Glucksman a l'cpre.'3ellta· 
tive of a leading New YorK 
manufacturil', will be with us, 

Final day~ Today 
Wednesday, Oct. 24th 

New styles-the widest l'ange 
of fashions, will be included 
in this Rale at-

Special P~ice. 

( 
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' t even 
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NOTIOE OF RECi'IBI'RA'IJON 

TO THE QUALrFrEO VOTERS OF 
THE CITY OF IOWA (.;ITY 
IOWA: 

NoUce lli beNby Iflven thai th 

Board of ReglattaUon t<Jr tbe varlou' 

"oting "'arda for the City of Iowa 
C:ty, Iowa, will be In session a t the 

time and days and at the respective 
places hereinafter dealgnaled, for 
Ihe I't'gisll'lltion of ,'otera, All qual· 
iC1ad Yotel1l who dealre in vote al 
thl' g<'nerol eleeUon to be MId OJ 
:\o\'ember &1xth, 1928, must reCUter, 

The Be"eral Boards of Re,lstration 
\'.'nl be sa by lAw provided In sessIon 
cCllllnuously trvm 8:00 o'clock a.m, 
10 9:00 o'clock p.m. on Thut'Sday, 
October 25, 192s-. Friday, Octo~r 2G, 
19~9, SatUrdllY, October n, 192 ,and 
~ tumay, November 3, 19! , hi tb. 
following plac : 

1st WI\rd_t the Court Rome, 
~oulh Clinton Btr~, 
~nd Wnrd_t Karl's Paint 

Stor~, 8, fi. DubuqUe Street, 
3rd Wllrd-at lhe C,S,P,S, 

Han, 5!4 :\orlh ;Tohnson Iflr et. 
4th Wanl-at the Old C, R. I. 

.I 1>, Sl1IlInn, 410 E: BurUnlrlOn 
'troet, 
~th Ward-i1t tbe lown City 

B.1tUln, Worlea, 1I!5 S, CIl1bert 
Street. 
The ae",.ral Boords of Regl8trntlon 

will I11so be In S4! Ion election .Jay 
all aforedld at ome pOInt conven· 
Ipnt to Ihe ,",,,,,rat voting pll1ctl11 for 
thc purPC)se or rl'gU1tPrlng or 1111 l.er· 
Bon. who "'Il! be entitled undn tho 
Ir.w 10 r glster the day or election, 

Blgned thl !~nd dllY ot October, 
19~5, 

J , J, CARROLL 
Ma)'or, 

/ 

N~:l!'ly 300 Aon~ IIn,1 d:tu ~h[C'l'~ o( 
Old Gol'l will hI' elltel'lnitlNI Ill. ,lin, 
Ile l' in Dp~ Moinc" Nov. U al Ihl' ah, 
nl,al nl~~lIng g l\'rn 1'01' 1" ,1('hrrK nll, l 
DPR Moines alumnI. 1'1 '1'", \\'n 1"'1' 
A, J essup :lml ]I01llP!' I r, f;(,prh'y, 
IlI'Psldcnt rmerltus of 10\\"11. Slate 
'r enchers' coli\'g<" \\'111 L .. the mn.ln 
sp okel'8 , 

('mig n, lIa:t.ir\\'orHl 01' (,!ti , 
I'ago, vie!' pl'csid(' 111 of 1 he l nioll 

'['l'lIst complllI,V, whll lHl~ been 
, ."r Presidebt 
Jli'''V~ , l>rer idcnt f;pel'1ey gl'nd llnlNI from 

the roUes!, of lihel'a l nl'tA in '78, nnd 
has becn presldenl of Iowa ~I:ltc 
1'pnchN's college [01' 42 )Opal's, H e 
wa! give the prlncipnl talk or the 
(lveni ng. Pror. l~or(\~l r \ ICmdgll 
has r llnrge of the a l ' I 'anI;~n1rlnlN for 
t ile (lin nel' , • 

Invllalion~ hnvc lwon I"BIINI to 
unlvN'sl ty alumni to nl(end t he 
lll'cnl,fnst A"lv~n lIy \I' II\~1111 0 , Flnl,e 
lilli e for 3" men nt the ,,' ,oI:onlla 
d ub, Dps lI[oln,,", Nov, !J. 

Phi Psi's Entertain 
Fraternity CQunciJ 

'l'he Interfrolernlly council will 
hold Its l'egult1l' month ly me~lIng- al 
"', 6 o'clork dlnnN' tonlg-Ilt llt the 
Phi Knpll tl. I' ~I haVRe, ' I'he Ill,lrpOf~ 
or tho meeting w ill Ill' 10 con.l<1 l' 

11lnna Cor H omecoming', ant1 to an
noun co lhf' IlIl1Jolntl11('nt of th(' ells 
<IWne commitlee. 

Th is will" lh~ fI ,'O I mc~ lInA" of 
( 1)0 coull~il u lHler th e IlI'W 1)11111 of I 
holding t h e mec\ln):H In f,'alcrnlty 
hOURI'S In pl:lec of lown Union, 1'n
d Ol' t h C' n('w p lan ('fI('h rl-nlE"l-n ity 
\\1th 11'\~mbe .. shlp In the Int~I'rl'ntpl'n
Ill' council will Invlle n. nWlllbrl' or 
the P h i Kil l)!)" Ps i fl'"lemlty to din' 
l1 el ' at it!i (' h i! p,ter .. ]10\)8"(' , 

Fire Kills Si~ Men 
('Ill AGO, Oel, 23 (i\ P)- FiJ'o 

~wept t lol'Oll):h 1\ cheilll lotl!' ln): 
hOllAe o n R, Sl(l.to sll'eel t'o~:ll', 1,111· 
h,~ ~j~ plNl :1U(l 8 \"(!l:cl y bU1'ntng 
Il l Ill ie tloze ll ollIeI'M: OJW 8PI'lo"Hh', 
A)JO lI t 80 olh~I' O~C\IJllllll" o[ lho olel 
foul'·.llII'v h ll ll,lIl1g lmowtl fi" I h ~ 
P.1l~ I " 1I,;lI'I rl"ll 1,\ .,01\11)" 0" Wp l'~ 
I'PH'urd _ 

Killer COl8mjU Suicide 

elect('d pl'l'sid('llt of lltl' Amrl'i, ,~~"t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'~ 
'~\I Bankrl's flssoriation, whirh , -
I'('c('ntl\' 11('1([ its l'ift\"I'Ollrlb an'l 
IIl1al convent ion in I;ltiladr[phia , ' 
'l'llr neW f'it'st and sl'cond vicc 
jll'('sid<'llt s :'1'(' ,John li, TJonsdn le I 
of Sr,TJollis and Homp C. StC'Yrll, f 
SOll of' 80\(1 h 13 Jl(l, lnd, I 

ADVERTIS E-
'tOU(&. ,WA,T3 

j .~1t~ 

KNOX HATS '- ~ , , ~ -

for women 
Of Great hnwrtance t 

New styles by Knox are 
always matters of great 
moment In the world of 
Fashion, But the new 
styles Knox has developed 
for this season transcend in 
smartness and in loveliness 
an that has gone before 
them. They are here for 

you to sec now I 

~ast 
i Ot/tf ~aUot 111 

, 

t ' f al.~. and frivol win mean vo e 01 " . 
laughs for the next four years" 

.. 
Qsoon;N I';, KII II " 0,,1. ~3 (A P)

Prl"'d l(:.'~L'l'f \\"110 WUR to h:tv.- f:.H\ul 
It'I ill hc ,'/) lOlllonow fo ,' t he IIltll'ch'l' 
01 , hlR hl'OL h I"S rnrllily 01' plg-ht. Rit ul 

01',\ !4 1 ~~ L l IJ l u~"l f louny Ilt htH to l'lll .r., _____ ... ~_,..."':':'-~"':,~*'"-~~~==::~~ .. iliiliIii~!-... ~~~~~:~~_.~~~~-~ f;;~;;~;~;;;:;;;;:;;=~:;;;;;.~;;;~~~~-~~~;;;;;:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;=;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;i;;~~;::~:' 
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Yale '4 

PubUlhed every morning 8Itcept Monda.:y the entiA 7HZ 
bF Student P ublications Incorporated, at U8-1I' Iowa 
."eDue, 'ow&. Clly, Iowa. 

IIntered a8 8econd cla.. matter .t the poRomo. at 
low. City, IOWL 

"~Ion ratea: b:y curler, U 00 tor 13 montU; h7 
.-11~ U 00 tOl' 12 months. Slnrle ClOplel Ii oeat& 

)(JIJ)(IJER OJ!' TllE A8800lATED PRESI 
TIle A.Noclated Prese 18 excluelvely entitled to UN the 

repub,ication of &11 newl dlspatcbes crealted to It or nO' 
otherwise credited In thIl paper, and allo the local new~ 
abUlhed herein. 
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NIGHT NE\v~ E nTTOR 
,Uuth 1\1. WUhlte 

A Suggestion 

APPROXJMATEIN 2;i,000 fans Will 
watch thc l owa-Mmnesota football 

gumr on J owa field next Saturday. 'l'hcy 
will be able to see for themselves just how 
the plnylS arc made and how the two OPP08-
Il1g elevens compare With each other In 

strength. 

'l'hl'oughout the stat!', however, and at 
other scuttel'cd pomts In the Umted State, 
thoUSl.lDds of other Iowa fans will follow the 
progl css of the game. ome WIll receive the 
reports by \l1re fl'om the ASSOCIated Press. 
They can rely upon the account of the game, 
bccallse they know It is told by a tlained 
sports reporter who is famlLtar wlth the 
techlllque of descl'lbing a football game play 
by play. 

'l'housand' of other fans, howevcr, will 
listen to 1he games broadcast by station 
WSUI 'l'hey WIll \I ant to know exactly 
what IS happenmg when It 1. happenmg. 
'l'hey Wll! \I ant to know who is earrymg thc 
ball, wl10 does the tackling, how many yards 
are gamed, and how many yards are yet to 
be gam d 'ro report such llltormatlOn ac
curately and sWlftly IS II JolJ for an expert 
-onc \\ ho j~ accustomed to doing it. 

For ih!' first two local games, the athletIc 
department has a ked sports editors or 
variOUS 10" a IlC\I spapers to do the 
announcmg. Although thiS pIau has many 
advantages, and creates good Will for the 
llmverslty, it do~s not make for the clearest, 
mo~t eaSily undel'stood account of thc 
games. '1'he vIsIting announcel'S are unbm
ibar \I ith the fI eld, tht' playel's, anel the ae
tnal busll1ess of IlldlO announcmg. Their 
reports somctJmes become confused and lag 
behllld the progless of the game. 

8t<ltlOI1 WSrI has, III Cad Menzel', an an-
11QlIl1ccr who~e VOlee is excellent, whose aI'
ilCllhttlOn Hi du;tmet, and wbose experlCnee 
III broudcastmg has cnrrICd 111m pa t the 
stage of "studIO fright." In addLtlOn to 
thcse qualitics, 110 ha~ shown by his past ac
counts of football, basketball, and baseball 
gilrncs thllt hc IS capahle of followmg rapid 
and wtl icate plays amt or describmg them 
"limply ami clPill'ly. 

Wo btlheve we voice the sentiment of 
many WSUI lIsten~I'S II hen \I'e suggest that 
the task of I'CPOl'tlDg bO important a game as 
the Homecoming stl l1gg1e Saturday be left 
to ~fl- . lIIcnZllr 

Students as Citizens 
\ 

COI~T~EaE students Vave nlways bcen erit
ielzed for theil' lack of interest m state 

and national affairs, and 101' thell' soplns
tleatloll whIch is elallned to removc them 
from 1 he practIculitlcH of life. But the num
her of t;tudcnts who made I1pp tication yes
terday for absent voter's ba ll ots for the gem
cral electIOn, Nov, 6, clearly llldlcatcs the 
sentiment of the studcnt bocly m the presI
dential r,1OC, find fU I thcr, shows that they 
arc vita ll y interested in affairs ontsicle of 
the eamp{ls domaill. It shows t hat they are 
student:; (I[ nahonal po li tics and Ilre eager 
to do then' duly us good eltizollS. 

Mol" than 500 applicatIOns for ballots 
were fill ed Oll t at the 10\\ it (Tnion yesterday, 
when registratlol1 1'01' absentee voters with 
free ]lolal'Y publtc service was proVlded. 

1f OI1C con 'del's the fllct that It maJority of 
thc studcllts ut 10ll'a are not yet 21, then 
the number that rcgistered yesterday repre
sents !1 high 11Creentag-e of qualified voters 
among the stud nt body who intcnd to east 
a ballot for prc~!I(lant. 'J'bose who cntieize 
students for neglect of dutlCs had better 
think agaiu S1 nelents will do theh' duties 
il lS cJtizcns as often aR OppOl tumty arises. 

Johnson County's Gain 

THE election iJJ J\Toycmbcl' decides, for 
TOWEl, mOl'e than the political compleXion 

of the fodcra l goycrnmcnt. Before the vo
ters of tJle state WI ll be thc Question of ap
pl'oving a $100,000,000 road bond issue. 'ro 
votel'S III tl"s county the issue is of Hpeeial 
liign I flNlI1ee 

The prOI)O~al iJ'\ that the ~tatc shallllllsume 
bonded innc'ht!'rln~AA, nnt to ('xce!'o *100,-

000,000, with whicb to suriaee tho whole of 
the state's primary road system If thc 
meaSlll'e is approved the work will begtn Hl 
] 929, 1'he bond, Issned II1 8 sel'ies extend
mg over a Dumber of years, WIll be paJd off 
in full by 1940. 

Johnson county voters are especially con
cerned. ThiS eonnty has atready bonded It
self for the Improvement of Its roads. 'OUll
ty debt JIl Iowlltis limL cd ntil our county 
bonds are paid off, or decreased, J OhUSOIl 
county WIll be UD!ible to meUI' fUl thel' debt 
of any proportLon A state rond bond act, 
if supported by the voters, will change all 
t hIS. Under the prOVISions of the flet, tbe 
state will a 'ume the bouded IDdcbted ne ~ 
of all counties which have 111 the past tRken 
tbLs step to surfacc tbeir prImary road .. 

John on county's road bond debt Will be 
removcd. The county will be free to nssume 
normal mdebtedness for the improvcment 
of ItS /lecondm'y road , or fOI' any im provc
ment it deems deslt·able. 

Good roads over all Iowa are VItal to 
IOW8 's prosperIty. And Johnson county 
will profIt in this not on ly '11th thtl st"tl', 
but to an ef,'cn gl'eatCl' clegl'ce by the tt'll 0 1)

IeI' of its oblrgatlOn of debt. 

Football Scouting 

UNTIJ~ rcccntly It has bcen th e practice 
of all large universitLCs and eoll('ge~ to 

bire men whose duty It IS to "scout" 1'oot
ball games to lea rn tho plays of future oppon
ents. 

'l'his 'football scouting should btl aban
doned if college athletlcs arc to mam1ain 
the clean sportsmanship for whIch they arc 
noted. Some of thc tcadll1g schools ill the 
east, inchJdmg Yale, Prineton, and llarY!u:<l 
have dra~vnup an agrcemcnt among thcm
selves that there wlfl bc no footba ll scout· 
mg this year. 

No formal steps have been taken in the 
'Western conference, but at the last mceting 
of ]Jig 'ren athlebc dIrectors the problem 
was seriously considcred. It was pointed 
out that scouting does not go to make clean 
rivalry, that It ImjJo es too mllch of a burden 
on both tbe eompeting teams, and that It 
tends to distract from the mterest of the 
sport. 

Gridiron mentors of the instItutions 
which permlt scouting labor undel a great 
handicap. Each week they must develop a 
new style of play, and the fo rcu\ost coaches 
of the cOLlntl'~, wc1udiug Howaru Jones, 
Robert ZuppJt.e, Clarence Speers, "Pop" 
Warner and Flelctmg n. Yost hl.1.>e gone on 
record as opposmg the practICe 

The step taken by the membcrs of the 
east's "BIg 1'hreo" will no doubt pave the 
way for the aboltshmg of football I.lcoutmg. 
It was a commendable step to keep high III 

tbc athletic sun thc sport man ' hip for which 
our country is noted . 

==::::::::::::::::::= 
Why Lose Your Vote? 

No CIT]ZE votes unless he regi ster '. 
Poll books arc officially dead in Iowa 

City_ The law requircs a gellcl'llt registra
tron thiS year October 25, 26 !lnd 27 and 
TOV. 3 have been set aSide as rcglstration 

days here. Each citizen who mtcnds to 
vote must regLster or lose hit; voting rIghts QJl 

Kov. 6. 

The registration will bc heavy this year 
and every mtcndtng voter ~hould lcglster as 
early as posslblc. The legal hour~, 8 a m. 
to 9 p. m cannot be changcd for l'cglstcrmg 
Wben the closing hOLll'S comes, thr registra
tion Judgcs must close th(,ll' poll books to 
the proerustmators. TIJE DAlLY IOWAN has 
published the reg). tration places ill ]owa 
City for the four days set a. idc to Icgu;ter. 

Every yoter must regIster; don't allow 
procrastinatIon to dcprlve you of your VOLCC 
III the government. 

==========::: 
Mall'iage m these modern days is said 10 

be a f lfty-fifty propOSition. Jt Is-50 for 
this and 50 for that. I 

e 

With Other Editors 

No Place for Loafers 
(Fron. The DUll) .Nt bn'Hkun) 

Because the students of today arc lJvmg 
111 an agc fill' more com1plex and JIltriCllte 111 

Its r eqUirements 1han that or lhclr forefa
thers, they mllst devote themsclvcl; to thell' 
task with grentcl' vIgor anrl zeal I han vel' 
before i [ they hope to succeed, Dr'. llal'ry W. 
Chase, preSident of thc Un I vel SIty 01 '01 th 
Carolma, declarccl in a convocation last 
\I eak at the open tng of Ulat school's 135th 
year. 

In concluclmg blS arlclrcSi to (lte stuuell t 
body, Dr. Chase emphaSized thc fact that 
univerSities atc no place for ]oafeL·s. ro 
place for tho loafer! It IS as true in Nebras
ka as III the Carolmas. 

A umvc/'sity always lIaS been UJl InstltU
hon of higher learning and Illways ha had 
study and researeb as i ts primalY j ullction. 
~ut today too mallY young peoplc plaeo 
those things as seeondlllY Rnd , tm·t to school 
with the idea of llaYlUg a good time upper
most III tlt'flf mmcls. The rcsults mevltably 
Ilrc dlsMtrous. Too late It IS l'ea it zed thab 
stuely is imperative and tbat work must 
eome before play. 

If R student will pledge himself to start 
ench RCllleslel' WIth diltgent study he may 
galll the proper fonnc1ahon for IllS courses, 
lind secure an undel' tandmg of 1 he undel'
lymg pI'inciplrs of these subjrcts \1 hich will 
make It many times easicl' as t he wecks go 
on. As in a race, the stllrt is important , but 
it is no\ er too late to start. 

r11hat it IS more dlfPteult 10 concentrate 
and study in llDlVel'S lty than fOl'mcrly be
cause of the meL'eased compl 'xity of' model'll 
CIVilizatIOn lR recognizcd as it fucl. 'J'huL IS 
jU8t another re8ROn wily work is IleeessalY 
and why ('oll~g(' If! no Ip lace for th(' lo!!fcr. 

l1ie Daily Iowan. Iowa my ~ 

Chills and Frier 
The man who sald-

• • • 
"Believe nothing that you hear and 

only lIalf ot \\Ihat yOU see," was only 
three·tourths right And although 
tilat may be a personal conjecture, 
It probably goes for this column also 

• • • 
How much truth there Is In the 

bit ot philosophy whIch Is attllbuted 
to one In the composing room of the 
Iowan the othel' night when ho closed 

German Says Chemistry's Task· 
is To Build Health, Save Life 

ITHACA, N. y, Oct. 21 (AP}-The 
next great pl'bolems for chemistry to 
solve lie In the direction or human 
health ani! the prolongation ot me, 
Ik'l} s Dr Paul "'alden, pl'O[essol' or 
general chemistry at the Unl\'erslty 
or noslock , Germany 

leal science Our great problems oC 
the immediate future wlll be In Ihe 
extension of man's life span" 

PlotesBor Walden believes that the 
United States has built up Its chem
Istry until this cou ntry Is In a posl· 
tlon to compete with the best thllt 
Burope can offer Professor ' .... alden Is filling the 

George Fisher Bakel' non·resldent 
lectureship In chemist,·y at Cornell 
University 

a precallous situation with the epl· "Chemlstl}' Is a selene o[ peace 
taph, .. Well, thcre are a. lot more. and Is working for the rI~h and th~ 
heeis In this wOlld than thele are POOL"" ru;s~rts Professo. Walden 
feet" Hilt If; mrW<lnl; lire cUFdcr and hap • • • 

"YOUI' work In organIc chemistry 
Is more active than ours," he soys 
"We al e busy With Amall Questions, 
but here, with the old ot YOUl· r ichly 
endowed universities, foundations 
nnd Industrial laOO''I1tol'ie8, you orp 
ahle to \I ork along very broad lIneH " 
I As man searches [or t1E'W "} nthellc 
materials he must tllways remembm 
that natur hc, selt Is the cheaDe~t 
producer, tho Chemist points out 

You may have gathered hy now 
that we are In a satirical leceptl\'e 
mood this morning. But Our philos
ophy Is too meagel' In Its extent to 
uttempt a whole ~olumn so we II 
change our style before long-ho)\'· 
evel thut column Is blooding and 
when wc can' t contl'ol It any longer, 
} ou're bound to get It. · ; . 

Isn't It a Queel wolld though? Did 
l au ever stop to think how many 
times you say one thing when you 
menn just the opposite' And when 
you heu,' that someone haB said 
sOI11t'thl ng In a way se mlng to Ildl
cule YOll, should you believe It, should 
you care, a nd If the pel son did say 
it eleep dlel they rcally mean 
tha t Oftlmes you'~1 find that they 
didn 't You probably have experl· 
enced ju.t that, and have learned 0. 
Icsson from It But how many times? 
E.LCh time seems dH[el'ent and the 
next time It happens, you scemlngly 
live only In the I'll esent, forgetting 
that exp rlence Is the ultra teacher, 
forgetting that under such cll cum· 
stances, history repeats Itselt-and 
there you are agaln-perplexed
Wh.lt to do-what to think Isn't It 
a queer world though? 

• • • 
There waa more, but yOU would 

plol>.ll.Jly have becn as oowlldered M 
the fellow who just read what we 
have written a nd not being In the 
moou that we hllPllCn to be In, won· 
(leI' d what It \I as nil about So we 
went back with a row of sand 
ruarkw It all out You', e just as 
well orf not leading It An attempt 
Is usually mnde anyway, to leeop this 
column [rom belUg too pel Bonnl 

• • • 
lIere we go-

• • • 
'Ve Iw.ve hau sevcl'lll com I>lalnts 

tills mOl nlng on the Invasion o[ pa
jamed dormltorJes with regard to the 
~ale of homecoming badges One 
from the Phi Oams, of course 'I'hey 
don't gO In tal' that sort of th ing 
Two of the girls had the happy Id a 
that they might be able to sell a few 
mo, e badges If lht'y put on a ilttle 
show for the D U 's They promp~ly 
carllood out their idea, but the {'fteet 
~vas negative The boys forgot all 
abou l the badges. 

• • • 
Here Is one who even deems It nec· 

essary to put It In wrltlnl!'-
"With mailce towllld none and the 

good reputation of thl ee partlculur 
sOl'O!'ltles, seiling Tl 0 m e c 0 !'Q I n €l" 
badges, at heal t, the writer suggest~ 
that It \\oulll 1>1' 11 for th m to IP' 
(win Clom Invading the thh d floor 
of the Quadrangle at 7 o'clock In the 
morning. On the pletext of selling said 
badges" -Jack Frost. 

• • • 
Accol'dlng to the Iowan, Dan Dut· 

cher has I calgned from the presidency 
or UnlVClHlty Playel~ He amblgu· 
ously gives his I cason as "too much 
othel WOI k" For YOUI benefIt, we'll 
elabo' ate Dan Is now Inteteste~ In 
Journalism Indlrec,tl )', however Al 
first we thought It s tlflnge thaf hc 
shou ld spend so much time at the 
1o"an oCOce when he " asn' t l egis 
tered fOl' any classcs there The mys 
tel y was quickly cleal cd by the 8UI'(' 
gcalion, from Buster Betz, that Dan 's 
outside work consisted pllmar tly of 
rcgular visits to the Theta house. 

• • • 
Which reminds us that tbe pledges 

last mght, PCI' above (we promtsed 
1I0t to tell yOU \\ h re ,t was and we 
haven't said anything In Greek) 
IlUlled a little stunt at (linnel, in 
which foul' of them Ilcted as f lnt til os 
on all automobile. Not knowing tho 
glrl~ undel' conBldel allan, we he~1 
tate to comment pn just how dHn 
cult It was (or them to attemllt such 
a role. 

• • • 
'When wc get around to It, we have 

been rCQuesteel to announce some· 
thing about "Mr. Fieldhouse" MOle 
commonly known rur Joe Allison from 
Davenl)o, t You get tho Idea. More 
later 

• • • 
('lulls lind Fever-
1'1)' listening to a bunch of B 13 U 

cO ds as lhey chaltCl. The following 
was ovel hcaJ'd at t he football game 
I:l.Llllnla) . 

"Look' there's--. I've got a 
hllnd date with him tonight He's 
called ntC up fOU L times Do you 
suppose he neck~ '1 If he trlcs nny
thing tonight, I fecI In the mood to 
Slap somebody good 
"-- ordered SOllie grape julcc 

splke(l tho OthOI night, and It su, e 
was hot' 

"l~n' t lhat Cm I--? And who',. 
lhe gil l? Gladys will be furio us 

"Oh, no. Down here, If yoU!' steady 
goe,s with somebody else It'~ just too 
bad for you 

"What IlIO t hose cute things on a 
stlek? 

'''l'hose nre ma(10 at tho girls' r eo 
fo' matol y at Anamosll. 

"I don 't llke nuts and I don't like 
chocolate, but 1 do like the Ice meant 
Don't chew that stick gO hard DOLO' 
thea 

"Oh , Jim chewing It to keep from 
being boJ'cd 

"W'cll, you'll never ma ke anything 
but board out ot that. 

"Lucille, do )'oU sti ll have my Cigar 
elle case? 

"I wish - wouldn't walk that 
way. She's II. cute g il'! , hut she swings 
he lsclC llbout so. 

"She docs that to l,ee» from look· 
Ing so tall " ~' 1111 

'Why men leave home and news· 
paper reportel's denounce Iowa City 
liS the SOUl ce of a ll evil! 

• • • 
AND don't forget lhe big pep meel 

Ing; get pome Ideas If you 1111.Ve a ny 
EI, no, that's wrong, of course you 
hav(J !!Ome- but a n yway, get hot and 
let 's self ] OW::I cnn't make a nolsO 
Which will he ,'p ln tlvely somewhat 
npa,· that which ItK t<.'llm de,Aerve8 
thl ~ l Nll . -:Rl'ptOlli!tt r."'" 

plcr, but It wlli go much farther In 
this direction 

" " 'e shall. fOl Instance, find many 
lI('W remedies for slcltness and In 
Ceclion, deC! eaSing stel) br step 
man's susceptibility to disease until 
we have found cures for every lIlal 
ady For hea Ith Is the primary con· 
dltlon of mlln's plospertly ani! wcl 
tIll e, and 1"0 must consel ve it scien· 
tlClca lly. 

"Ncw niloYR, nc\\ ~} nthetic mao 
tellals and other aids to matorlal 
comfOJ t will always be forthcoming 
f"om the laboratorlcs, but these ure 
I eally only lho bY·))I·oducts or chem· 

Speech Conference 
Opens With Play, 

"The First Year" 

"She worl(s on a simple plan," he 
"a}'s, "and does notneed the heroic 
methods of the la bolUtOl y to aeeom
pltMh her work Sometlmes, how
everj we find that we cannot walt 
for nature's slow processes, and so 
mallY SUbstitutes (a,· hm' products 
alc coming Into use. It Is ImlJOsslble 
to forecast how [ar our so-called syn 
thetle chemistry can go, but science 
mu~t not forget that natu re's ways 

11;1 c frequently cheapest .. 

In ~he military depaltment yester· 
day. At the same time a last call 
was Issued for men who wish to tl')
Ollt for lhe val'slty shooting team. 

The schedule a nnounced thus fal' 
only covers a Imnor number of tho 

Tomorrow night 's performance of ma tches t1la-t will be fh ed Meets 
Frnnl( Cravcn:s "The - Fh Rt Year" with Big Ten conference a nd addl
~,1 1l op~n the speecl\ pathology and tlonal outlllde teams will be arranged 
eltpcrlmental phonetics conference, and the completed schedule made 
which meets here Th\>rsday, Fllday pub11c a t a later date I 
and Saturday at thIS week. The PI ese nt prog, am a! matches 

This conter~nce Is a n annual event' fOI' the ROT C rltle team Is 
at thc University or Iowa. It Is be· week oC Jan. 26, University ot Call. 
Ing hei(I uncler the auspices of the tornla; week of Feb. 16, University 
s peech del)fillment or the unlvel slty, or Washington and Oregon State. 
and each yeal dIfferent phases lof Varsity meets already scheduled ure 
al/cech WOl k arc considered, the sub- we~k of Feh 16, Mississippi A and 
ject this year being speech pathology M, and Texas A a nd M, week of 
and expcrlmental phonetics. Mru ch 9, Cincinnati university, and 

SIIeol81 ntt nUon wll1 be paid to University of Illlnols, week ot Apdl 
the I'cscarch work that has been nc. 20, West Virginia university 
eompllshril hy Lce Travis, professol AU or the matc.ll.!!~_ .. ched uled to 
o. speech pathology at the Unlvel' dale will be by mail. the results of 
slty oC Iowa. Dr Travis, with his the firing being exchanged Imme(ll· 
s taH. has been carrying 011 ex pet!· ately altel i he match In the West 
montal WOI k In connection with VirginIa m ct, 15 men wlil fire, and 
spce<)b cor"ectlon Dr Travis Is tho scores or tho 10 hlgbest will 
g(;nelal cha\lman or the convention. count for lecord ------
Military Department 

Schedules Matches 
for Iowa Marksmen 

Smith'. Talk on Air 
KI~W YORK, Oct. 23 (AP)-{>ov. 

CI'nOl' Smith's address at Boston to 
RIght wlil be broadcast sta, t· 
Ing at 8 O'ClOCK, central time, ovel' 
WJZ and a netwOJ'k Including 
WREN, Kansas City, KYW, Chica
go. KWl{, St. Louis, WEBC, Supe· 
1'101, ,V's 

Announcement of the scheduling 
of eight ririe matches fOl the R 0 
T C. a nd varsity teams, .was made 

Official Deil» Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

nulll\till~ lind announcements for the Official Dallr 
nullcUn OOhlll1ll lIIust be ill the hands of Lole Randall, 
101 jourualislII buildiu!:, by <\ p.m., or 11:30 a.QI., on 
Snturclay, to appear in the (ollowing morning's Dally 
Iowan. 
\ 'olwne IV, No. 36 OctOOOI' 24, 1923 

F ACUL TV NOTICES 
lG~fAXI 

']lhe first mcetlng ,of the yoal' for the Society of Si~a. XI will be held 
Octobcr 31, 8 pm. In the chemistry audltorlum. An address, "Why we 
have emotlonij" wlll be given hy tho retiring plesldent, Plofe8sor C A 
Ruckmlck 'fhls meeting Is ol>en to the public. L E TRAVIS, secletary . 

E~GLJ " ,JOlIR TAL CLUn 
Th e Bngllsh .Journal club will mect In the Y M C A eonforpnce loom. 

Im\a Union, 'VedncHday, Oct. 24, flam 4 to 5 pm MI' A H: lleuslnkvelel 
and .Mis" M Iluntcr WIll give Ahort reviews o[ cur' ent pellodlcals 'rhl! 
mcmbel sal P 'Ciluested to l'cud the .,rticle In the July Philological QualterlY 
entitled "The .Hcco nstructlon of a Lost Play" 

CARROLL CAMDEN, JR 

UNDERGRADUATE NOTICES 
W.A.A. 

Gills wOlklng tor membership In 'V A A I;'6t BWJn, mlng l>rnctlces In be· 
fOHl NOI'. 6 - HELEN NELSON 

-- ,., 
NO'flOE 

A II fl'esh man and sophomore wome'l who WOI e absent whpn elthcl palt 
of tI,e motol' nhllity tes t was glvpn, al'~ rN{ulred to make up the test Thurs· 
day, Oct 2ri, at 7 30 p m In tho mltTol room of the women s gymnasium. 

I ELIZABETH HALSEY. 

C1,ASSES SUSPENDED SATl ' IU>AY, OOTOUEIl 27 
Fly actloll o( lIle ooard of dC'anR, In acco, /lllnco with the schedule In the 

unlvcnllty calalogue, class s wlil be suspo ndod SatUiday, Oct 27, for HOllle' 
coming W A. JESSUP, president. 

ZETAGATHrAN 
The, will be a nt~cllng Thu rsday, Oct. 25, at 8 pm An sludenls i nter

c~le<lln fOlen slcs Invlt U. l'rogram and refreShments 
DONALD II GRIMM, prcsldent 

SIGMA DELTA em 
Sll'(mn l)~lta Chi WIll meet at the Iowa Union 'Vedncsdal', Oct 24, al 12 

o'clock ~hall) All :lCtlVC~ and p ledges are urged to bo present 
HARRY BOYD, president. 

TO ALL STUI)ENTS wno EXPECT TO GRAIlUATE AT THE CLoSB OF 
THE FIRST SE!\mSTER, 19Z8·1929-.JANUARY 30, 19Z9 

Every student who expects to receive a. Begree, 01' eertificate, at the Unl 
\Cralty Convocatio n to be held Jalluary 30. 1929, ShOuld make his tormal ap· 
,Ihmltion, on II. card plovtded rO! the PUI pose, at the Reglslral's oCflce on or 
berol e Sa.tur~luy, November 24, 1929, ' 

It Is of tho utmllst iUl)14Jrtallce lhat each .student concerned comply with 
tIlls request 1Illlllcdilltoly, for otherwise It Is 'vel y likely that II student who 
may be In olher resPllcts quo.l!ned wl1l not ))e I ecomme nded (or graduation 
at the close of the P' escnt semeste I'. ' ... 1 

M.Lklng a llPllcntlon for the degl'cc, or c~ tJclate, Involves the payment ot 
tire g racluaUon fce Hi) at thE) time the appllGlltlon Is mnde,-the payment of 
this fce iJelng a 1l1'el'8811ry part o( the application, J Call at the neglstral B 
office (01' the card. Respectfully, H. C. DORC.A.S,r eglstl·ar. 

W )\, ' :rESSUP. . 

trNIHJRS lTl .cr. U B 
FJluuy, Oct 26. Homecom ing recePt~ «n the club 100 ms, 8 to 10 pm 

A PI Oil" am of mu~lc nnd 1 eacl ngs Bu ndn, Oct ·2 Supper, 6.16 In the e lub 
Addl'cSl; by Dc:t.n GaOl'ge F Kay Reservations by Saturday night 
l<'RANCES ANN HUNGBRFO ,chall mall socia l committee. 

PE.O. 
Chap tel g of l' E 0 will be at home l"uday fl 01113 to 5 pm in the women'~ 

lounge of Iown Union All membel's of rtB 0 In the city are Invited to at· 
1 lid SI)cclallnvltation i6 issued to facultY a nd unlve, $Ity stu/Jents who are 
mel\lbei ~ COMMITTEE 

UN IVERSITY L SARIBS 
The Unlvelslty lIblUlles will close nt 12 o'clock noon Saturday, Oct 2i,101' 

I [omccomlng R SCI vo books may be wlthdra\\ n for over night uae Cram 
II 30 to 1~ a l1J Oil Sntulday. GRACE WORMER, acting director 

\, 

SEALS 
Those offlclatlng at the novice IIWlnmllng meet be at the pool at 7 o'clOCk 

tonight HELEN NELSON 

WOM~N'S NO~'lCE SWl~1.MLNG MEET 
WOnle n'~ no\lce swlmmlng'mee t Wcdnej!daY, gc 201, a t 7 30 To m _ ~-= __ - HHLf'J~NEl~sm, 

Law Student of '77 
Lauds Improvement 

on Iowa Campus 
"I'm amazed the stllte has sense 

enough Lo spend suWcfent money to 
clevelop the unlverslty In the way In 
Which It has been done," said Jllr. N. 
T Guernsey, vlce'preslde nt at the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co ot New York city, who Is giving 
a series of leetules on public utilities 
before the members of the college of 
law this week. 

"There has been a considerable 
chnnge here since 1 chopped wood 
to keep the university fires going 
amI myself In school," tie contin ued 
"I'm a lways g lad to come l.Jack, 1l1H1 
I,al tlcula d y this year because o! 
Homecoming .. 

JIll' Guel nsey was 0. sludent In the 
University, In '77 or '78 He gradu· 
ated tlom Ynle In the class or '80 
a nd was n member of the tlrst Yalo 
CI('\\'. He was also the law edltol' on 
the !irst college dall)' , "The Yale 
News." 

'l'hls Is the fourth ypal' Mr G uern' 
sey has talked to lhe law students 
011 mattel s pertaining to pUblic util· 
Itles His lectures will be contin ued 
throughout the week and he wtll Ie· 
main In Iowa City for Homecoming 

Home Economists 
to Exhibit Woven 
Goods From South 

The home economics c lub will have 
qn exhibition In room 119 of the na 
t u ral science building, 100 hand 
woven a l tlcles !Iom Berea, Ky. 

The work was done by mountain 
women In theh hllll1e8, a nd Is being 
used by the textiles elnsses In stud)" 
Ing weaving The club Is sei ling 
the articles In dlsiliay for a commls 
810n to be used In financing the It Ip 
or two delegates to the national 
home ecollomcls convention at Bos· 
t on 

The artJcles, which will bo on dis 
play for a week, are woven of wool 
and of Unen There are old fllBhloned 
tablo squares, luncheon and bddge 
sets, couch covers, mil' rugs, baby 
blankets, towels, skarfs, mufflers, 
dresses, and bags The total collec 
tion is valued at $260 

Advertising. Pays; 
Musicians Answer 

Bulletins for Help 
Ad,'eltisements on nearly all the 

bulletins of the vallous coilege build 
Ings for bass and alto hOI'I) playel'S 
blought results fOI the resel ve band 
Monday night 

Last Monday night the I~se, ve 
band I eheal sal was called ott be
cause the, e was no bass hOlll and 
only one alto hOln player During 
the we~k Itd\ertisements were placed 
about for those players 

Last night five bass horn players, 
fOUl altos, and one baritone put In 
their appeal·ance. This number 
8welled the band total to 43 

Students Will Cast 
'Absent' Votes at 

Iowa Union, Nov. 1 
More than riOO students filled out 

application blanks tOr absent voter's 
ballots at Iowa Umon yestelday 
Those who have not yet applied for 
ballots may wllte to theIr county 
auditors for application blan ks and 
ballots and fill them out at Iowa Un· 
Ion Nov 1 In the presence of the 
notary publle 

l"ormal casting of ballots by stu· 
dent voters wtll take place al Iowa 
Union Nov 1 and free notalY pubUc 
service will again be provided to WIt· 
ne~s tltV ballots The ballots wHi 
then 'be tOl\varded to the county au 
dltors to be COunted in tho election 
of Nov 6 

Alumnus Favors 
Smith's Election 

Former stale senator, Joseph II 
Allen or Des Moines, a n a lumnus 
or the university anel for ycars a 
plomlnent republican, wlll addres~ 

the Johnson counlY votels Monday 
Ilt $ p min the aud Ilol'l u m ot the 
natulal science bulldlng. 

MI Allen Is an ardent sUPI>orter 
of farm relief and as a rOI>resen
talive Of the agllcultule equality 
voters league, a republican o'·ganI1.n 
tlon I~ ad vocatlng lhe clectlon of 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith for presIdent 

He has Informed the local olglm. 
Izatlon that his message wlil be Of 
pa, tlcular Intel est not only to , esl· 
dents of IowA. CIty, but to tho farm· 
, q 0' Johnsnn county and the vlcln· 
Ity. L . W. Housel, democratic can 
dlela.te GOI goveruol, will aPI>cal On 
tho samo plogram 

Judge Orders Jury 
List for November 

Seventy·five petit JUI 01 S for the 
November tel'm of court weI e 01· 
dared dlawn fl'om the l1etlt jUl y lt~t 
by Judge R G Pophnm yesterday 
The term opens Nov 26 

The nameR will be ell awn Monday 
mOI'nlng In the clerk's office The 
drawing Is made by the clerl<, the 
a udllel and the I ecol'del 

Martin Back After 
Trip to California 

E th yl E Mal·tln. exeoutlve secre· 
ta l y of the State JllstoJical society 
anu preceptl'ess ot Eastlll \Vn dorml · 
toi y, returned Monday f' om 1.08 
Angeles where she was called three 
weeks ago h!' the Illness of her 
blOther, Carloll B Mal Un, '14 He 
('epresents a. Des Moines boM fh m 
h' Los Angeles. 

Blstrict K 0.'1 Mpet 
The dlahlct deputy meeting or the 

Knights of Columpu8 WIlS held Sun· 
day, Oct. 21 Ilt the Sav~ " y hotel In 
Des Moines C. C Rels or IOWa CIll', 
sta te dep uty of the 01 gnnlza llon I)I~' 
sided at th~ nt e~lIng, whi ch WOA 
a ttended by depUUL'II (rom nil over 
th~ ~totp W R Hnl t, (l1-lllc t 
depul)' ot th ~ TOIl n Ci t)' rounrll aIM 
wnA pr~lIf!nt, 

Wednes<Jay, Odober 24, 1928 

•• $ 0 0 e see $; e e e • e $ e e " 

Alumni Briefs 
•• ' t·· . • •• tt··'· ~ 

Four graduates o~ Lhe 1928 law 
class wel e r ecently admitted to tho 
Illinois bar, at Springfield, 111 They 
nre William H ubbell Chamberialn, 
ot Anamosa, Olen Clark Simpson, or 
Clurlon, Ed\\ard William Ford, of 
Evanston. 111 , and Lel~orre8t Disc· 
teir of Rock Island 

Dr. F. W . Witte, '26 of Sac City, 
has been con nected with the Phelps 
Dodge hospital In 1\1olclnl for male 
tllar. a. year. 

Gerald Martin Hoben, '27 of Rock 
Rapids, Is coaching In Sencca, III 

Leonard Eall Runn, '28 of Dav· 
enport, hilS a. posllion as coach In 
the high schoo l at Musclltine. 

William Pa.ul Forney, '27 or Pilot 
Grove, Is coaching this year In 
Otho 

Paul J l~rank, '24 of lI1nquokcw, 
Is acti ng ns coach In lh & public 
schools In Riceville, Iowa. 

Richard III. Godlove, '27 of Weld, 
man, has letull1o(1 to the unlvClsltl. 

EI vln Ro~ Handy, '26 Is Ilcting as 
coach this yeal',ln l'ueblo, Col 

Bertha Ellen Sparks, '08 oC OIYIII 
pia, Wash, Is visiting friends a nd 
Iclatlves In Iowa City MISS SparK~ 
was formelly secretal y to the 1o.t& 
Prof C. H. Wellcr of the school ot 
journalism. 

ChaI les ~lcConneJl, '27. Is dIstrict 
manager for th o Hutchinson Ice 
Cream company. at PeIIY. 

Dr. J. W . Figg, '16 or Peny, Is 
located now In n~w orrtces In tho 
Gamble block 

Bill Evans, '28 Is coaching In the 
Perry high 5chool. 

Mabel Cot TrallI. '27 of Fall flelO, 
has a position teaching In the se· 
nlor college at Dubuquc. 

Mae Hannah M Crery, '27 of 
Clarksville, Is teaching EngHsl! In 
Clarksville this year. 

Frances Uelen McGrew, '28 of 
Humboldt, Is Instructor o[ English 
at Clation. 

Margaret Leeney, '28 of OxfOl d, Is 
acting as normal tl nJDlng Inst, uct· 
or In the high school nt Logan. 

GlIbert Samuel James, '28 of Speno 
eel, Is practicing law In Spencel 

Cat'l Frederick Helntel, '2 8 of WiI· 
lIamsport, Penn , I~ teaching phYSIC' 
al education In , the public schools at 
'York, Penn 

Raymond A Helmer, ' 27 of Iowa 
City, Is coaching In I:landusky, 0, 
thls year 

Philip Fostel, '27 of ~ll\son CIty. 
Is playing two minor rolcs In Mar· 
co's Millions at the B1nckstone theat· 

r In Chicago lIe Is al~o undel' 
studYing the leading man 

AlI(lerson ]'cters 
Ma ry Lou Pete,s of Doone lVas 

matrled to Cad Bessemer Andel son 
of Ogden SatUl'dar, Aug 25 Mr 
Andelson \\as gladuated flOm the 
ul1lverslty In '27 JIe Is a memllCI 
) f Beta Tau flllternlly, and Scab 
bal d and Illado, honol ary mlllt:\I Y 
organization 11(' I ~ employed In 
the off'ce of the ~late highway 
omml""lun In AfI1,('s. 

Falvey·Hynes 
Dclta II Hynes a nd l"lancls P. 

~'alvey, bOth of Albia, wcre ma, 
'Ied In ottumwa MIR )ralvey Is a 
graduate of the university, IUld \va:! 

1ftlllatcd with KapPa KlPlla. Gam 
mil. Ml- Fahey was graduated In 
21 a nd IR El 11\ mbel or Phi KaIlP:\ 

Phi Delta PhI. 

Healh Purtington 
ViVian PUI-tlnglon of Cedal Fall. 

md Merle A llt:'llth of Waterloo 
WO' e mw rled A lJ ~ 23 lilt H Heath 
lad a yeal of ~1 ,ld u,lte \VOl k at th~ 
unlvClslty 1111. J leath wus grad· 
ualed [rom the unlverslty whero 
he Wlls a[f1l1ut~d with Alpha Chl 
.:llgma, chemilltry tioclety 110 Is 
now a chemist wl\h Col!;::Ite Palm 
olive company In Louls, tile, l~y 

Rohwctl'dcr GOBS 
Etta E Roltl \VeducI, '27 of Davell 

POIt, and Atthul . VI' (lo~s , '26 of 
Bettendorf. w(" 'e mn.I 'I ~(1 Jllly 25 
at tlte home of tho hI ilIe s Ilurents 
ill Davenpoll 

MI oIlId 1I1'1's GOR~ will live lit Wli 
mington, Del, whel () MI. GOSH IS 
employed by the DUI)Ont company 

Dent iHt 'frll IIsf('rrell 
Capt ElmCl 11 Neclllt~", 'In 01. 

Maxwell , has hcrn trunsfcrlccl f,om 
Fort Bliss, El Pll~O, Tex, lo ho 
Urbana, 1\1, ROT C. 

CampbelHi l'ebs 
The mar,lage ot Ml ldl cd Campbeil 

'24, or Oskaloo~ , to J~lIl1lk l,' eus 
or Clev Illn(1d, 0, WIIH solemn,zed ,It 
5 pm Satullllly In Oskaloosa MI 
and MI's Kr h8 will l.J al homo 
at 903 Lake Avcnue, Cleveland, O. 

\'oung'Pllllle 
Announc('ment hils I)ocn IPcclved 

Of the malliage of)fnJ'galet Zemy, 11 

Youn<\', '23, nnd John IIOWlll d PaIno, 
both or )]Jagl (1, ove, nl AlbuquCl' 
Que, N!If Ml tllld lilts {'lIl ne will 
make lI\('IL' homc In AlhuqUClqUO 

McArthur to Head 
Senior Pharmacists 

Results of thP el cUon of oWcerR 
In the senior Ol,lRS of tlHI college of 
phil.' macy W('rO nnnounced ycster' 
day. Evcrette McArthur of ShellS' 
burg Is president; ,Tamcs W Jones 
oC Iowa. City, Vlcc 'Ploaldellt, and 
1\ol1J'y Raumonn Of Anam ' sa, sccre· 
lUl'y·trt'llsu, or 

X-Ray Expert to Speak 
George T, Cla,.k, or the Unlvel AllY 

or Tlllnol", un aulilOl lty 011 the nv' 
plicatiOn ot the x· ray lo Industry, 
will speal( bero, \l t h Iown III!ction ot 
th~ AmL'I'lrnn chrmlenl Aorl~ty whloh 
w1ll m.-pl 1\\ 10,, ;) <'ill' N\lV, 19, 
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to ••• WOW_W_W,_UG_W = Butterbaugh Gets 
Threatening Letter 

PEAKS OF DESIRE 
By KANE O'DA Y 
. ······z········· 

Local Man's Attorney 
Asks Dismissal of 

Larceny Case 
Roy Butterba ugh, loca l automobile 

denier. has been made the object 
of several lhreats through a letter 
received from a WIlliam J . Kafka , 
e h I"al!:o attorne~ 

Ka1'I<a was a ttol'ney fo r a loca I 
boy, glmer " Tutry" LeVora. who 
was IlId[cted by the Cook co unty. 
111. , grand jury Monday on a. grand 
larcony chal'/!'c, II is arruignment Is 
Rc heiluled COt' the next term or the 
ci rcuit enurt In Cook count y. 

The Ind[ctment g rew out or a n 
~1I"11:<"1 theft b,\' LeVorn of S110 In 
cash from Butterbaugb while th~ 
two wpt'e In ChicU!(o the ea,l'iy part 
of Re]ltember. Butterbaugh has 
b~en pushing the case. mtd believes 
thM this has cause(\ the threaten, 
[ng lette!' . 

Among other things. tho writer 
o( the letter threatened to expose 
Aevera[ "~hady" Incidents concern· 
Ing Butterbaugh and have them 
pr inted In the locul lla pers. 

Thp attorney dem\l-nded tha t But
tl'rbaugh drop the prosecution and 
admit that LeVora was not g uilty. 

Ho a lleges t hat Butterba ull'\> has 
f llisely chargcd lhe boy a nd tba t the 
lntler [s not guilty of lhe theft. He 
(lecllll'Pd in the three pagc letter 
that ns Duttel'baugh was now a 
citizen witb 0. 'good reputution and, 

you think I was getting fresh or anything," ~hould he want to keep that I'OPU' 
persisted, "!!fiU're all wrong." l£ltlon. he s hould consider th .. matter 

_----- ______ well berore pushing It rurther. 
WI",I has hUIlpellet1 so tar. 

Jerry Dunn. stru' roportcl' on a 
lal'ge newspap~r, meets Ann Trc· 
mnln. debutante <laughter of a 
wealthy brokel·. lIe ('on v[nees 
h l' of tho enl>!5tlness of the I1Co 
she Is leading, ancl takes her to 
III'e al his boarding house. The"e 
sllc is pl'ojected Into a new w\>l'[e1 
of peopl~. Sho is i1nmedla tely [tt. 

troeted lo Stevo IIllrrJso'n. a husky 
young pug!JIst. Jerry warns her 
of this, but she cannot )Jut Steve 
out of hcr mind. 'I'he next day 
she gets a job as ticket s liel' In 
a 'small local t,heater owned by 
I, Creek, Nick ['u.ga io~. ~he tells 
Steve about 11.01' job ane1 he of· 
fel's to take tickets (01' the show, 
paying her for the tickets then. 

Now go 01'1 wilh the story. 

CHAPTEH XV. 

A FORBIDDEN thrl1l of foe ling shot 
through Ann's breast Uke a faint 
electric cUl·rent. Slte was not 

pl~ased; she was infllrlaled-(ir~t al 
hersQif and then, seat'ce l), In justice, 
at Sleve Harrison. 

For one of tlte [ew times in her 
life she felt humiliated ... humil· 
lated that somethlnr; d~e[) and prim· 
ltive and Ceminlne [n he l' core of 
IJ(>lng could be stirred by ~he sheer 
mngnetlo (orce of a man ... an un· 
Intelligent. uncultured y~ung ani· 
mnl like Stfv@ Han[gon. The gulf 
01 birth and em'ironment 'and up· 
brlng[ng that sPjmrat<'ll thorn waS 
miles wiele; ever)' atom of Ann Tre· 
mnlne's tminlng cried aloud that It 
was a dcgl'Hdalion oC self even to reo 
gpand by the faintest tremor to a 
man Uke Steve ..• 

But deeper than all that was a 
confusion that kppt surgi ng U[l
confusion because Nbe did not
qu[te-havc complet .. control of her 
emotions. No other man hall ever 
given 11er quite the jolt tl1at Steve 
Jlad. and that, too, wit 'Out any 
conse[ousness of it on his pu,·l. 

Something, almost a cry oC des· 
pair, welled up [n her Itt~al·L She 
didn 't want to be a snob, a concelteci 
little jacl'anaJl~8, a shr[vel·souled 
fooi-but she hac1n·t been uHed 10 
men like Steve Hal'rlson, H e be· 
longed to tbe cl'ude, hard·hanued 
tolling c[asq. whereus th(' men of 
her own 5<'t had been gentle and 
I~isured, poli~1teel 'With the thousand 
and one little nlcet[es of breeding 
and manners. From ph I1dhooc1, eVOI' 
since she knew anything o.t all, sbe 
=- --

bad known of the chasm lhat h ad llutterbaugh Is pny[ng no atten· 
existed betwcen gentlemen und- (ion 10 the th"eats a nd saId yest(>r· 
w~J1. roughnecks. dfly tho.t he WOuld contin ue workin g 

It was a distinction that went ' on the case a gainst LeVol'a until 
dee pCI', than I1n)( personal opinion of Il conviction Is obtained. He con· 
her own; It dated back through siders the letter 0. joke. 
coun Ucss genero.tlons-back to the Iowa City POlice arl'eated LeVorn 
beginning of t hings when certain Sept. 1 ~ lit the requ:,st of 1l1ino[s 
lnen clambered to the top of tbe Il uthoritles. 
hea p and taught lheiL' women fo lk -------
to deoplse tho othel' men at tlte bot· 
tom. 

Ann wanted to be kind and fair · 
minded. anel one part of h erself 
wa nted to be pCl'fectly natura l a nd 
wipe ou-t a U )lett I' ideas· . . wanted 
til accept SLeve .Hal'dson On the 
sumo leyel as t h ough he were a 
Hector Richards or a J erry Dunn. 
That self urged her with the com· 
pdllng voice of the primeval woo 
man to take a chance-to expel'l· 
md'nt a bit ... 

But for the moment the old, care· 
fully trained self witb It's clear· 

New York Man to 
Speak to Rotarians 

N. P . Guernsey , vice president ot 
th e Amer ican Telephone a nd T ele· 
graph coni pu ny, will be th e speaker 
at the weekly Rotary club luncheo n. 
tom 01'"ow at lhe J etferson holel. 

Guernsey Is here trom New Yorl, 
to lecture [n the law college 0"1 

utllJty law this week. 

headed streak of cautlon, gained tbe d,n 't like to b e misunderstood. Good 
ascendancy. Better to play safe .. n[ght." 

"Never mind giving me, the mono "Good·nlght." 
ey for your ticket now," s he said Outside sb e knew he was turning 
with a touch of cooiness. "You can to depa rt, but ut that m oment there 
pay at the box offlce." ",as another step in the hall . An· 

Sho closeCil the doo,' practically In other voice-Jerry Dunn·s. 
Steve's [ace; but not before, In the " Hello, Steve! Thought I heard 
[lash of an Instant, she had seen yo u talk[ng." 
til!' look of m[sunderstsnding [n his "1 was; to her." 
e),('8. It waR like rebuWng a great "Miss Lynch? Is she still awake? 
fl'lrnc11y puppy; Ite had thought she "Yes, she's awake. She said she 
wanted to be chummy with him. .. wanted to tell you about· a job she 

R!)p h'ld nllt. eJ<t\matprl hl$ timid· goL" 
Ily Quite ('orroctly . He came back Ann opened h el' door. 
to the cloor that bad becn closed [n "Hello, J erry! I left a note under 
hlo face. your door. I've been walt[ng up to 

"Ba),--" t ell you the good news. I 'm a wo'·k· 
Sllence. Ing girl In dead earnest now. I've 
"Say, )1Is8 LYllCh-" At first the landed Ilj job!" 

"Miss Lynch" puzzled Ann but then H e grinned. forgetting the pres· 
~he remembered that J erry h ad g[v. ence In t he background Of the open· 
en hcl' the name as an alias. eyed Steve. 
""\,hat')! the matter-sore?" "Great stuff. Do you wunt to 

"No, I'm not sorc," Ann said come back to my room a nc;l tell me 
through the door. "Good·nlgh t. Mr. about It? Or shaH I come In h ere-" 
Harriso n. With one·balf or her divided mind, 

"You clucked ln that door like you Ann realized that Steve Harrison, 
WIlS SOI'C," Steve enid. " 1 didn 't do lIr.tenlng, could very easily d raw a 
nothing to Insult you. did I ?" false conclus[on of her Intln:acy with ""'0. [t·" all right." Ann saId J erry Dunn. To his s[ngle·track In· 
[aintly, opening tho door and step' teJllgence It would probably mean 
ping Into the hallway. only one room after midnight ... 

"If YOU think I was getting fresh YEl' she was so fmed up with eagel" 
or anyll)[ng." Steve persisted, "you ness to telJ J eny the s tory of her 
am all wrong." first thrill a t earning a Jiv[ng ... 

'·N. ' 0 It's a ll right," Ann repeat'l "Ob, come on In here, J erry!" she 
cd. as she went back to her room. cl 'ied h eedlessly. "l've been wa lUng 

"Jf It ~~ ali "ight with you, It's hou rs for you." . 
O. K with me." he sal~ ":"1 just (TO BE CONTINUED) 
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T. D. Kelley Files 
Suit Against Local 

Man for Larceny 
Wilbur Lee, an employe of the 

River Products company, was al·· 
"esied yesterday when lnformation 
"'98 filed agnlnst him by·T. Dell )(>1· 
ley. oll'ne,· of a loca[ cleaning stub· 
lishment, for larc"ncy o( a suit of 
clotlles. • • 

Lee entel'(!d a plea ot not guilty h'· 
fore J ustice ll. If. Carter. who 'l"t tlte 
date (01' hcarlng TburHday at 9 a.m. 

The defendant . upon fuJlurc to 
rurn[sh $1,000 bonds, wns confined 
to the Johnson county j(lU to uwait 
h is bearing. 

Mabie Entertains 
Visiting Professor 

John Dolman. jl'., professor of dra· 
matlc ana U( the Unl\'''''slty o[ Penn· 
sy[vnnill. w1ll be the gu()~l or ,f·rof. 
E. C. Mab[e, dlrretor o( tbe unlver· 
M[ty th eater tomorrolV. 

Professor Dolman will be th(> guest 
of tlte theater at the production of 
"The FIrst Yeal'" ton1orrow evening. 
Preceding the play. mcmbel'!l of the 
class In stagp d[rectlon will have din· 
ner with Protessor Dolman. 

The newly published text book. 
"Th e Art of <Play Product[on" waa 
written by Profef;Sor Dolman. 

Two Men Held on 
Intoxication Charge 

Cal'l Gallaghcr and Charles A. 
Herbert, both of (ow.\ [t)· , were 0.1" 

I'eated yesterday afternoon on a 
charge of intoxlcallon. 

Because neither ('ould turnlsh 
bail , ther were bolh held a nd a .... to 
all pear fot· (l hearing before Pollee 
Judge Paul E. Custe,' aL 9 O'Clock 
this morning. 

Anomcy R. F. OIou~lt. LL.D '13 of 
Jl[llson City. wJl1 Illtelld 1 [olllecom· 
Ing this week·end. no will bo ac' 
companied by his wife anu two 
children. 

NEW YORl, STOCI{S 
HIgh Low Close 

Am. Sme[t & Ret. .... 266~ 264 264& 
American Sugnr .... 76 7[j\ 76\ 
Ant . 1'el. & Tel. .... 179a 110! 170~ 
Bethlehem Steel .... 69t 671 681\ 
Cbryslcr Motor ........ 130& 1311 135~ 
Consolidated Gas .... 82a Sa 8H 
D u pont De Ncm .... 433 429~ 429:1 
Genera[ Electri.; .... 172& 160 170\ 
C(n~"al Motors .... .... 320a 217 218Q 
Hudson Motors ........ 85 8211 84 
[ntel· . Ilal'vester .... 319b 311 3lH 
New YOI'k Central .. 175U 174 17H 
Pennsylvan[a ............ 65 54! 64!/ 
Southern Pacific .... 1216 121 121 

Grain Market Reverses 
Wheat Values Rise 

to Level of Com 
aa Speculators Buy 

~hO .. t8 were coverlnr.. notwllhstnnd: 
In:; tbat hog vnlues wcre 10c to ~OC 
lower. 

After showln:; some strcnll'th 
around the Ol>l'ning. corn began to 

--.- ea. oft, but «lid not get vel"Y far 
cmCAGO. Oct. ,,3 (AP}-SPCCUL'l'1 Cram la~t nlghl'lI f1nhh. Chlrogo al" 

tOl'lI wlto h er torol'e have been s~lI· ri"als ot l'Orn loday were small, only 
[nS' wheat but buying corn reverspd 4 curs. However. handlers cla.ln1('d 
the 11l'OC today, nnd wheal "alues tbal country of(el'[ng~ to arrhe 
w nt Ull. TakJng the day nll n werp a trillo more JllJeral tOday. 
whole, corn avertlgcd [ower, but at 'ome Xo. ~ mlxtd corn was EMd ut 
thE- finlsb was on exactly an even at II10rc het·o nt un even dollar pl'r 
[lolse. IJu,hd. I'll PII[ng - ..al s f)'om Cb[· 

Clos[ng quotations on wheat wC"e cago todav wel'e 2S6.000 bushels. 
firm. !c to He net highCl', 'wlth corn _. ______ _ 

Favorites Regain 

calion through motion pictures hiU 
proven 8U Iul and th ~ th com· 
pany will sla rt large!!Cale production 
0: the !I1ma. Union Carbide ra.n up 
1T.0re than 1 points to a new peak 
at 1971· Motor Products raJII d 14 
points and Amer[can Express drop' 
III:d 20j points In a rew sale " 

Chrysler led the advance In the 
automotive t;roup by climbing more 

tban 5 points to 1361. losing a point 
of Its gnln on pl'om tnklng Nash 
advanced early 3 po[nLs. General 
Motors ran into hea'l'Y BelUng after 
c"(,Slllng !:O and clo lid only rraction· 
ally higher at 2181. New peak prices 
for t hI' )'cur or 10ngel' were regllllet'· 
ed by National Belills Hess, Century 
'RIbbon, DunblU International Math· 
if' 011 J\ Ikall, Grusselll Chem[cal, 
United BJscult a nd Allied ClwDtlcal. 

varying Crom ~c decline to an equal 
advance. oats a shade to 1c ull. and 
jlro"ls[ons unchanged to a tlse ot 
12c. Yesterday's Loss Case 'l'ltreshlng broke 7 po[nL~ on 

in Upward Trenc:J. olle sale and ~Iontgomery Ward. 
lIndlanti Steel Products preferred, 

XEW YORK. Oct. 23 (AP)---{}en' 
1.'1'0.1 1011' ring ot mon~y rates today 

Advance Rumely. and Industrial 
Rayon tel! back 2 to ~ points. 

MARK T A GLANCE 
NEW),OHK 

Slocks-Strong; • S. Steel ~ 
sumes leadel'l!hlp. 

Bonds-Irregular; bargt\ln Jlunterll 
11ft some Issu s. 

Foreign exchanA'&-FJrm; PClllllaS 
11It>1)8 to new 19~8 low. 

COtton-Lower; !oreco.st better 
wcathl'r. 

Sur;ur-Steady. r 
CoCr_Declined; eM[er Brulllan 

markets. 
('H1C GO 

"''heal-Firm; better e!,pOrt til" 
mand. 

Corn-Ell. y; laq;er country orter· 
Ings. 

Callie-Steady. 
1I0,;s-"',,llk \0 lower. 

Society Postpones Meet 
The meetln& of Scabbartl amI 

HI dl'. honorary mllli ry 8QC[et)·, 
scheduled fol' tonllfbt. has been 
po Iponoo fOr onl' week bpcause of 
tlte Inability oC ""rOIl officers aml 
Illcmbers to attend. 

II('lplng to Jlit the pl'ice at whent 
to,lny were reports cUI'rent Ulat RUB' 
~Ifl will Ilrobably enler the world 
Jl\tl r[<et as (l ' buye,,, of wheat owing 
to crOll shortage In tile 1'eglol1 of tho 
Black Sea. Ad\,[ces wel'C also at 
hund tbat Germany Is buying wheat 
fr~ely. as native oHel'[nj;s are light. 
Decided fo.lling·ofr In recei[lts of do· 
IIIt!StiC wheat northwest teltded Iikp· 
wise to st rengthen prices. ar"lval" 
at Mlnneallolis. Duluth and Chicago 
troay amounting to but 955 CI1I·S. 

('Ol11lltlrf>(] wllh 1.924 COl'8 ,\ week 
ago. Curtailing of tbo movement 
northwest was variously ascribed to 
fnllUl'e ot railroads to s upply CUI'S 
nlHl also to (urmcrs being occupied 
wltb [a l1 work . Canadian cOllntl')' 
rnarltethtg tOt· otte dny was ottly 3." 
n2.000 bu ., ng:llttst 6.680 ,000 bu .• a 

was aCCOJllpanlM by a. broad upwanl -O;;=+I;=;:~.~~HH:~-H~I+H~H:H~~H~I+~+I~ 
mt"ement In steel, 011, rallS, coppel' tt. u til UIII ttt .. t"",I. lot U UIII11+++lli .. 111111 

yeur ngo. 
On thc other hnnd. the world's 

fl'ollable .upply of "'heat showed 
21.373,000 bushels In crease for tM 
weel<. and Is now 335,082.0000 bush· 
C16. against 203.017.000. bushels last 
yen,'. lIIennwhile. export demand to· 
lillY fOl' wheat r"om North America 
"callltc<1 In business estlmuted at 
only 400 ,000 hu hels but Including 
some Unltcd Statcs ha"d w[ntci' 
Wheat as well as durums. SeJllnr; 
at wheat in10 sto"e W (lJJ con tlnuotl to· 
llay to tlte extent at 100,000 bu s hols. 

J'avorable weather p"cvniling 
throughout tho Corn belt, with a 
(ol'oeast at Uddltlon"l h'l'provemc nt 
In tho s ha pe of lower tempernluros, 
Gave an ad vant age at limes to co,'n 
bears. l\1oreover. the movement o[ 
l' CW cOl'n showed some Increase. ana 
tho !O" a lllnA' was r eportet1 high to!' 
this time of the year. North Amel·l· 
Gan supplies of corll at present , hoII" 
~ver. we I'e figured as loss titan 2.· 
[j00.000 ilu!l11e[s, Cllntpurpd with ncar· 
Iy 20.000.000 bushel/J one yenr back . 
Ont s tmdc conRlst~d mostly at buy· 
Inl':' of Decembel' and Rolling ot :llny. 

Provisions acted tirmel'. I"al'<1 

+ ~ and automotive shares.. + 
Cull monpy r(>newed at G pel' cent, 

and WIlB In plentiful 8ullply. Tlmo 
money WIl$ on a flnl 61 lJer cent 
basis. 

U. Il. ·tcel common climbed nearly 
5 polnts to within a fl'action ot Its 
record b[gh on reports or trade 
Improvement. Sharp admnces also 
wc"c recorded by n [ew Independent 
steels. Span!;, Chaltont mounted 
m~ro than 7 Ilo[nts to a new high 
"ecortl at 4~A, and CI'uclblo nnd Va· 
nudlum each liold mOl' than ~ points 
higher. 

Atlautle Refining again led the all 
group, soaring llenrly 16 points to It 
new high l'ccord at 2193. Pan 
Anter[can und R[neluh' Issues 
changed hands In large volume at 
ad\,ancing p,·leeA. I Supcr[or 011 
touched a new peak at 10~ . 

Eastrnn n J(oclak Hcored an ex trome 
gai n ot 16 point8 011 buylJ1g InslliJ'P<1 i 
by .. POl't~ that experImental du· 

i..oCAlJ RETAIL l\lARIlET 
QuotutiOllll cJa.lly by KlIt:WllmayD:' 

Oats _ ............ ~ __ ~~~~.' .... __ ........ ,.t, i 
Corn 
Barley ........... _ ...... _ ...... _ ............ 71 

Wbeat: 
Nebraska (cwl.) _ .............................. 2.21 
iowa (owt.) ................................... m .. 2.0C 
Cracked Corn ........ _ ................ _ ...... 2.35 
Su~'ar ....... ..................................... _ .... 6.00 
~'[our .................................................... 1.76 
Straw (bale) ............ _ .............. _ .. _ .50 

The Greatest 
Homecoming In 

Iowa History 
Starts With- , 

The 

Second Annual 
Homecoming Party 

Friday, October 26 
. . 

Mu ic 
by Doc Lawson 

Ticket!:! at Whet's No. 1 Now $1.50 

J 

Hay (bale) ........................................... 76 ... ++i ........ ++++++++++++++++.H-++++++++o{.++++++++++H-+++ 
Oyster Shells .. _ ............. _ ... _ ....... .1 .00 • .::~;;...;;;;;;;::;~;:;;;;.;;;:;;;.--.;;;;;-------------r,: 
Shorts ..... ....................................... _ ... 1.75 
011 Mcal .................... __ ._ .............. 2.70 
Tankage _ ........ .1.. .............................. 3·'-
Luy[ng IIIllBb ............................. _ ... 2.50 

First 
Times 

Las' Times 

Hen Food ....................................... _2.25 Sland· 011 of N. J ... 4G~ 45l 4G~ -~~~;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;~ 
U. S. Rubbel' ............ 4H 40~ 4il 

TODAY aturday 

U S. Steel .. ,~ .. , ........ l 61~ 1 GO, lIiu 
Westing. Elec. , lOR 10;;; lOR 
Ye1. 'l'r. &; Coach .. :. 37~ 86~ 37} 

STO('I, i\1.\III<ET ;\ ,'1m, (: )1;1' 
20 InrI. 20 Rail~. 

T oday ............................. 224.04 145.03 
Prev[ou~ dny ., ................ 22~.67 14~.4 t 
We~k rt~o ...................... 210.70 14G.59 
Year n~o ...................... 17\ ·1;; ]43.79 
Higb iP~8 . ,,, ..... ~_ ....... 2~i;.79 H;1.03 
Low 192~ ....... .. .. ~ ....... 178.81 J38.~6 

Totnl stock sales yesterday 4.278. 
100 aitnres. 

A Big Football 
SPECIAL 

for Iowa's Big 
Homecoming 

Friday 
Saturday 

The season's grcatest col· 
lege football 1)ictur2. Brand 
new. 

• Also Showing 
latest Patbe News 

Football Reel (Showing 
football in slow motion) 

)l Selected Comedy 
AfterJlcon 25c 
Evenings 40c 

"Beat Minnesota" 

Final Day 
The Twins of Joy 

Carl Dane 
RIlII 

George K. Arthur 
in the greatest laugh show 

0 11 earth 

"Circus Rookies" 
('Ol1ledy~f>_o_r_lI""iS'-h_t ___ N_r-::wR 

Starts Thursday 
THE 

Ilnd 
Hill I,ll 
I<'ol'lles 

Our Ollflg 
Comedy 

Cllrlou l1 

News 

i\ vivid 
ROl1llln~e 

of Will'· 
TOI'n 

1\us tl'la 

25c 

Now Showing 
The greatc3t picture ever 
made for the screen. It 
took over one year to make 
it and cost over $2,500,000. 

A Picture for the Whole 
Family to See-Mother, 

Father, Sist.er and Brother 
]T'~ WONDERFUL 

• 
ADMISSION PRICES 

Afternoon ................ 40c-H,;: 
E\'enin~rg ................ 50c-25c 
Afternoon Shows Start at 

1 :30·3 :30 
Evening Shows Start at 

6 :30·8:30 
If In By 9 :15 You Can See 

It All 

Homecoming' Special 

Starts 
TODAY-

Your Favorite Comedy Star's 

First Appearance 
This Season! 

A Roaring Comedy of the Night Clubs 
Hen ny, as the Ring 

or Comedy I Jtever 

lIIiSIIIlS! You 

it! 

25c 
With a Merch· 
ant's Tic k e t 

Matinee or 
Night 

REGINALD 

N1 

What You See! You Hear ! 

•• A. Sound Picture·· 

H 1113)' 'mva bern It seir'lI1l1(\ c Rlar 011 the Nm·theMI Soulh {'nro. 
IIna Benr Cats, but whell h o Julned Ih .. big IClIgu , It tool' II J:i rl to 
1I,11I1{c him \flll ~ 

Introducing Miss JEAN ARTHUR 

"What Thrills" 
A WORLD'S SERIES BASEBALL GAME I N SOUN D 

THE CRA'CK OF THE BAT THE 
VOICE OF THE UMPS THE CRIES OF THE 
PLA YERS THE ROAR OF A HUGE CROWD 

CRIES OF THE PROGRAM BOYS 
CAUSTIC COMMENTS • A LOVE STORY 
DRAMATIC TENDER-TENSE AND 
A GREAT ACTOR-RICHARD DIX! 

Hea r 

MOVIETONE 
"The T a lking Newsreel" 

"Bick" 
Playing 

"IT GOE LIKE THIS" 

Paramount l..ate News 

Last Times 
Saturday 

VAN and SCHENCK 
"8ong8 (If Snap" 

PONCE SISTERS 
"Queens of 1I8nI10n)'" 

BERT SWOR 
(Black Flit'!') 

"1\ Colorfnl Sermoo" 

AI St. John 

Comedy 

"Call Your 

Shot'i" 
~----~----~&~~~--~--.. ~~~~~----~~ .. ~~~~~~--~~-----

.. 



• The DaiJ,.Jowan, low~ City 

as' Coaen 
, . 

Moore, Fuhrman 
I 

ReplaGe Veterans 
Serious About a Title I Bresnahan Installs . F rash Weight Stars 

S~tPace ior' afsity 

Quad Horseskae 
Tourne~ IBegins 

WitrTh.\ g4 Entmnl5 : in Varsify Lineup 
Yearling Attack Futile 

Against Regtilkrs' 
Defense Play 

Iowa's nHlch·nbulJed fl' shmen (rleU 
to Inte"lwot the pnrt of the Thunder· 
Inl' Herd al(nlnst the varslt}' lllst 
nlghl Iml foulld th !l'nllelV(is stamped, 
1' 1 all 0\'1'1' the lot hy the vicious 
InCI<lIng oC the "egulnrs, And nftcl' 
cuph pnl'lIculnl'ly hal'lI lhu'mp the 
"" ula,· would say undpl' his breath, 
"'I'tll<c Ihal, Nn~ul'skl." 

WIlh Jowu's harktield ul leuRt as 
'::"9d Ull anything lhe l'\orHt'm n cun 
11011st. Conch 11l.,;;wl'rsen Is wOI'klng 
tl! :del'('lol) his Iln~. eSllecll1lly on de· 
f,·n 11'1' tnctlc~ . III order to perfect 
II. sll'on~e , ' combInation lu~t night, 
Moo,'c WIlS IIRe<1 In placl' or Cal'lsen 
"I lp rt ('11(1 anu Fuhrmnn l'cplnel'{l 
Rol,rrls at Il'n goliaI'd Cor mO~1 or lhc 
pVl' nlng. 

Te" Leite,' II1Pn 
)[Jnnesotn will scnel a H'lunel whIch 

IlIcllldrs ten leIter mcn lind nn {'.Bpcc, 
Inlly powel'[ul line, It Is u ehan1.e· 
lPl'IMI('nlly Rmn lt and henvy Oopher 
('1<'1'(')1, prolotype or Ihp onel! whIch 
have tnkl'n sIxteen of the twenty· 
t\\'o games rmlll the JlawlteYeR In 
till.' nll·tlme scrles. 

HOlh teoms hove won thre game~ 
an.1 hal'\' hopn scurell UI,on onll' 
01,1'1'. :lllnn,'sota dcCcntcd Creighton, , 
'lfl·O; Pur,Iu<" 15·0; nnd Chicago, 33, 
7. Jowa won f"om :l10n1l101llh, 20·0; 
Chicago, ] 3·0 ; and Ripon 01·6. The 
lll>!t mentionl'd tolol is the Il1l'geHl 
"(·"r~ I1n To \I'll teum hns rolled un 
~'In"e J'noOl; fell, G1·0 In 1922. ::\'0 
othpl' eonCcl'rnrc Iprlm hnH "un up 
slI('h nn 1"llll'e~8Iv~ iotnl lhls full. 

"Fivl" \'111'(1" i\kl ':lln 
InW" 'R )::1'1'111 ll'lo or hacl<flelcl slnrs 

nl'p I unnlnA' l1('t'k In 'll'ek In tolnl 
ynl·,IA 1;~1J,,'d thl. ~('nson. "Hi~ 

('hlpf" ~r('L:t111 Ira,l . wllh 2r.4 YDI'tls, 
1":111(' h:1 ~ 240 :111(1 "L1ltl(' Papoose" 
(]l:!'!w{;,ow hns l'tglsl .... C(\ 210. T'apc'~ 
nVt'm~c 1M 12 ' yell'c1H while r.lcLain'R 
IS Jlvp )',,,us for evcl'\' lime he ha~ 
(:,nlec1 lhe iJnll. 

"Jlr ~11nnrsotlL nl!lY8 U~ prescnted 
It)': ihe rreAhmeo last niltlll fniled to 
makc nny gnlns. The. freshmen who 
C,,""INI 1 h(' oHcllslve wet'e: Ransen, 

• C, " oil, J.: ~hlpmnn. and 'Villers, 
,\ lel'!! \\'Uq Ih(' bright light III the 
1,,,,,JcrJrld. 'DeRplte hIs Inck In weight 
hp-Hucece<lt'll In mak Ing severnl good 
!fU~S lhrough hIs heavicl' opponents. 

1o!1<·ltm::tll. all·slale quarler from 
('I"II'llon, was 1,lII.ck In unlrol'm h6t 
dl,r nOl sC"immngc hecausc of a' 
\\ '~nf'il('d Hho llldP,·. . ------

• 
Qolf Mentor Says 

·Customary Ladder 
• Tourney Uncertain 
'nIl' ('U:-otnlll:tI'y hldtlfll' touI'nllrtH'Jlf 

r'll' th" g:OI((' I's (If tIlt:' unfVPl'sl ty . 
will lI,.olml,I), 1101 hp hpltl this fall. 
'J'III' illlf','rralCl'nitv ~fllr tournrlll1~nt 

llJIt) ffJIIlhall ~fl1lH'~ nil Wf'el{-I'l1l1s Uf'

('UTlY HCI muph tllI\~, lhni Couch 
(·h:tI·I ... s I{,'nnrll ,I"". nnl lje'~ how 
" ,,,,,rnU'"l'lIt Ilti, fall \\',)ul~ 110 110';' 
"!III". 

F, ·OO1 1:; 10 ~O \,'l",itr an,l rl'~~h, 

m:rn ;:011',,1''' 1'('llul'l <lally. Pruell,·c 
l'Ot1MI~t~ 1I1()~ll\- of J'\ng-tlwnlf)~ dt'ivc~ 
1\11(1 :"'III'u\,lng lhll guICcl'!! IllIltiu!; 
1111 I til{" g'1'r~(>n, 

TJlt'Y 01 t'l' nol u hllin~ at If)\V ~COJ'(lq 

.\"'1. hut IllII"), or lhe bulCel'S :ne 
tl uIng' ~()n\ 1 ""01'1<-

'Phi' ~oJl h/l!llnl'PS :II'£' doing- wl1 ll in 

POIIlIJ,ll'iHI)II wilh tlif· ohh.'r \,:'I'~itv 
III~JI. Mllc'h Is ,·~t'()r l~,1 nr 11111 1,:11· 
\\'OIHf. f'nnl:till, nnl1 _"{H'C' StCWH.I't, 
hoth !-'('llholllot'PH. ill t h(' \'UI'HitY 
WI'P,LR ttt>xt ~'H'lng, 'J'IIPY 110llt g'pl 
ufl! lUlwPl'ful (11'1"(~~. nnd nro r()n
Rtll"t "la),('I's IIll'ollglt",,1 tI1A ~l1nic. 

qUld"'I,· lll·nt'ti<'c will continuo 
1111111 "hulIl 1)1'('. 1. unless lhe wpnlh
(I' 1)l'COn'PA 100 lJad iJ~rOl'o lh!\! lime. 

1"1'('(1 I{in~ , '2~ or Vinton, was n. 
"'('1''' '(, 11,1 \'IHlllIl' In I,,,,'" Clly. lI rl" 
](1111; Is teaching al III Ylnlon high 
~<'lIllol. 

Unive~sity High 
to Battle Grant 

Reserves Here 
Thr 1I1111·PI',II.\' Id;.:h j"",lh,lIr 1(,,1111 

hns s('lI~!dlll"ll II ~:1h1!' n.Lrllill!o:t thl' 
(:I'"nt h)Ji h 8('\10(,1 I'''.'''I'\'PH (If ('1'11'11' 
Hap i"" t .. fill I he' I""'fllil dutCl ,""HI 
oce II 1'",1 ill 1110 U. hIgh .. lfl·" 11,1-
\\'C'l'I(-,'ml. '1'110 g:ltnp will llC' J"ny 
1',1 R:llUt'd:lv 1I1011lillJ,: at 11 ,,'(,)od\ 
(Ill Il(l)"ill r~\'a. rll 'ld. ' I'))r" ('Pilat" H:\I" 
Ills Iram 11~1~ a ~11"(11\~ :n.!g'l'cg'lI ti un 

Hllrl 11!l_~ 1I1rldp all l~n\'ialilc J'(I('ol'tl 
til iR ~'r:ll·. 

r.."t n il<lt l Ihp 11. h Ig h gol'lillel's 
wf'nt thl'oll l{h H PI': u·tI('(~ sl""~Hihl1 hi 
\\,Ill/'h II",y hUll n" Inl~lIs;v~ <Ii'll! 
III fOl'wuni lla<.;sill},(, Bltu'\{JuC'I' wns 
ou t1~\' hlll'llnu ('nil or tllt~ 11i1~~S('~ 

witHe ~"\"'l'HI l'N'~i\,(,I'!4 \\'('1'1' u'\f'·l 
"lit. ThoH(, "rcelt'lng 'Wre Juh,,",,". 
S Ii ""rIll"'. 11 \111 \r"', u n'l llt-i ,I< IIKtilir. 

Twenty to Swim in 
Novice Meet Today 

T\\'vnty enll'nnls nrc sl!(nvd 10 
onlpl' ttl(' novi('(' swimming mCl't 10 
h" h.'1<1 fit thr women'ij A'Ylllnaslull1 
:It 7:30 o'cloek lonl!fhL Ollly thoRe 
who hal'O 11('lel no other 11o,lors al'e 
('Il;!;ihl(' to ~ntN·. 

Few nnmes 011 the cnlt'y ll~t hava 
1I1:llcared before and Ih(' resulls arc 
1I11pl'edlctnble. 

Senls, horiornl'Y swImming ol'!:tlnl· 
7.ation fol' women, IS' sponsol'jllg' tho 
IIlr~t nnu memb~rs oC the club will 
oHicinte .• 

.. -.~--------- -------

CAMELHAIR 
OVE'RCOATS 

By The Stein-Bloch Co. 
Rochester N. Y., 

Imperial and Balaya 100 70 Camel's 
Hair Coatings are woven from pure 
Ca'mel's Hail'--giving warmth without 
weight. 

They are ideal for year round WeHr. 
Warm when it's cool and cool when ii's 
warm, 

Imperial and Balaya 100 ')'r, pUl'C 
Camel's Hait'! fabricB' are Ji}XCLURlVE
L Y controned and EiJCCLUSIVEl. Y 
styled for Stc:n-Blo<;h anl'l are tailored' 
with the fine hand needle-work that 
has made them intel1lationally "Re
nowned," 

Our Priees are $6S.00 to' $90.00 

Marutli 
130 S. Duliuqtlc St, 

Clothing Co. 
Iowa Oity, Iowa 

Thermometers to 
Aid Harrier Drill 

" 
Temperature Gauges Elmer Nelson Bre·aks All-W~itY Javelin 

Determine Type Record, With ThrGw of 1\861 Feet; 

Sing-lesJ Meet IDraw8\ 
RecordfEntry for 

DOl1mitor.y; of Workout Prange Wins Shot PUt 

3100 Tickets Left 
for Saturday's Tilt 

'l'hp nlt('nclancc for thc'Iowa' 
111 hlllrRota A'ILme next Salul'dny 
Is ,'xpcclecl 10 hrenk all l'ecOI"l~, 
eV"Jl ,·cJlll~ln;.: Ihe Iown·llIlnol~ 
/:0111, of 19~:; w!ten IIlun: th,lll 
2;;,000 \I'~"C In the studlum. 

,\ wh'" rt'('t'I\,'tl :ll"ndlly [rum 
J\1lnnrHotn nskctl thaI 300 mOl'\' 
sentH he 1· ... Hrl·vcil fOl' th"lll. 
ThIs now le;(vPR 3,100 Rents !1 \,:tll· 
nhle fOI' thc lo\\'a fans. Th e)' 
are on the soulh C"Ht ('n(\ of 
Ill" SIadiunl "nd In the hleaeh· 
N·R. WOI'k wus pta,'led yesler' 
day COI'MO'uctln~ nd,lItlonnl s\'alO! 
at t11P rOl·nc .. ~ or lhe! fl~I<1~. 

n<'~CI'\,Htions '('a n 1I0W hl' made 
fOI' Dad's day No\'. 11 eltlwl' 
with eRHh 0" with I ·hook tlcl:els, 

.. 

' ... 

Canada's Fight Body Quits 
I:" 1.1'1 ;ltom,]. M.l., 0"1. 23 (A1')

'rhl) Cunadlnn boxIng fed l'IHlon 10' 
tlll\' nollf!'d L"ll'ob" ('01;8\\'('11, ~"c· 
1"'LOI'y of Ih(' i\'allull(ll Hoxlng :lSSO' 
ci:ltiun. of ltH w11hd"'I\\'1l1 from thaI 
OII!ll.nlznL!on. !III'. Coglll\'e ll locltly 
I'{'(·,·I \'ed t h I' fOl'mll1 notification of 
~\'ith<ll'nwnl, which had bee 11 
thl'cntcn(',1 al ttl() nnllullj{meNln!': 01' 
"'~ """o('(,Ltl",, held In 'I'OI'onlo Inst 

I \\"('0". , 

Hudkins Meets Belgian 

E((l('icno,.), to thl' Ins\. 11~ln'co h 

thi! mollo of Coach GCIlI'ge "', DI'es · 
nuhan . 'rhe nl'\\P~t d~"lc(' ro~ the 

Ilel'fectton of hIs ('1'099 cOl1ntl'Y tnPI\ 

llI'lll:ll'lng fOl' theIr lilt with tho 

~I lonl'"otn hotTlers Jfomecomln)::, Is 

I Jw In"tnl~lIlon of tlll'l'InolUctl'l'!< In 
01(' flelll hO\l~c dr('sRing 1'00111 all,I 
tJlItl'lidl' un the ('lJl1l'S~, 

Thr' ollje~l o[ IheFt' trnlll('ralul'o 
"jl llkp, IH to alII Ihe m('11 in .lcll'l·lllln· 
Ing the lypo of WOI'lWlIt anti till' 
.\llIoulIl oC ",nl'IllUII lleect€'lI. On 1\ 

t'hlllr <lay 11101'(' w''''mUll I~ needed 
Ih"" on " mlt'l O'l<'. As II Is dlrth'ult 
fll" til(' Illdl\'lilunl 10 ju,lg" \\'<'I\lher 
"u,l(lIt1nnR n('elll'U h·ly, I h" 1 her· 
mom rtNI! will aid In lhe stand:1,'l'tIzu,· 
Li<ln of <Irill. 

·'~h(\ (Il'oRo.;-roll l1t1·y rours!' on Finl{-
1J!lll' flcld Is In goocl .· I!lIp(' [or Ihe 
"'1'1'1 HIlIlll',lny, ::tecorllln!; to Conch 
I :rC'tllnah.nn. 

'I'h~ :\llnnr~oln 1('3111 ",III nl'I'lvp 
Flld,\), nWI·,ning. and will make head· 
'1lmrtN'H :1l Ih(' ,It'frPI'SOll hOLel. ln 
tI,!, 1II00'111nl{ lhr leam will he shown 
ul'(1un(l Ih(' "oul'se III nulomollll(,8 
UII,I II) Illr nr(rrnoon. will hl' gl""n 
(\ ('hant·" 10 work oul on tile rour~('· 

"111' MIl)nrHot:\. ~'<tuad wllt 11(' 
;.(U",.,ls of the lo\-'!l :~lhl~tlc (101':\1'(' 
I'71CI,l al Lh(' Iown ·~Il(lnr~otn fOOlb!llt 

, !fn mr In tllb u rterllOoh. 
'rh(' ]OWI~ 1(,3m look nn PM~' op, 

lIonal worltoul )'('ste "c1a)" nnll work 
I h" I·('HL. Of thr ",N'I, will lend to 
pURr off ulllll l'l·ltlft y whl'n Ih .. worl, 
",HI J,,' U lllrt ... wnl·,t\lnJ;r lip drill 

Iowa City Hockey 
Team WinS' From 

Junior Women 2-1 
Thr Iown (,ll\o 110el.e)! elull de· 

(('nlec\ the junIor women 2·1 In theIr 
much·jlO~tlloned J.:ome Y!'Hlel'doy 
noon. I"lltIe spurts ot hl'illlnnt Indl· 
"tallOI play put Alleed Inlo Ihe ~rlm 
whkh was olh.I""lse slr[llght 
1'0 key. 

Lineup: 

JUNIORS IOWA CITY 
J. J:e rs ........ Lv"ILw .... .. ..... Clwslro 
Weekes ........ .1,11 f.J.. ... ,........ CI'oHhy 
('Me .................. CFlcF .: . .... Rhlt'm,,1' 
",PRl"'· ........... .TUIHL ....... Cnl'nenl~r 
Parson ........... RWIRW ............. li'leid 
]{enetlcl< ....... LIlILTT ...... ....... JIaIR(,Y 
Plltlel'ROn .. ..... c I1ICI[ ............ J nckRon 
:\f"Hob(,I'IH .... HIl'RIL ............ 'l'llylol' 
j{"I'fe ................ J.l~1 r,l~ ............. l\!Illcll 
r,ong .... . .... J~P I ~li' ............ Dltncnn 
TIo}'<'e .................. 010 ............ Cumming 

. S,"bstitulions-Ul'l"'S (01' nnlsl'Y, 
• NI:::,' YOnK, (j(,t. ~3 (.U')-nene I ("lIl11l fOI' "JlIlett, I 
J)~ '0", J],'I!fI:Ln "aWl'r, who has I 
whlppeel <,\'C'I')' hellrl·Ii,wl' In thp mid. (lWelnJa-UmPlrl'R, Thelma Shomo 
.11"\\'l'ight <lIYiHlon eXI'l'llt lhe ch:II11' I{I'. A I of e('da,' Rnplcls, Ilnd Loret' 
plnn, :\llrkey "'l\lIwI', and ,Ice Hud. t:1 Cu~ack, A4 oC I~W:l .CllY; time' 
kins, \\'IlR malrtwd today to hox k{',lpel, Ruth Lambett, J. of Austin, 
ten rounli" with lh~ ",ehl'll~ka 11'11<1. i\lj n. 
(,[It In "I"rlls"n Squa,'" Gllrden l)('c. HI yen,·'s vlIl'slty te~m will meet 
111. _ til • Iowa Cily ~~mo .. ~w noo~. -::: 

~ ,f'nnmSS-with taste. That is Chester
J.~.l ~eJ(J's distinction. 

and cross-blended to bring out cheit '"ell 1 
qualities ot fragrance and BavOr. " 

The naturaP Bavor and fragrance of pure, 
SWeet tobacco. aged in wooden c@k. fur 
yeart ... -the mo~t expenli ive way, but th~ right 
way and the natural ~ay. Then blended 

That superb blending it Cbeaedield'. 
secretalid it cannot be topied. It iltbeonlf 
way that a mild Cigarette tan be made whic:b 

salisfieL 4~Ju....t!, '; 

Anolher record entl'y fot' Quntlra.n· 

F I I . ·f' 'I' I' 1 gil' Intl':ll1'1\II'I\I , ~pOl't!l wus I1'1ndo yes, 
, J' S mlnn stal' ~\ll'l1a~ ('( Yllrslty pN 'orrrll'l'R 111 1 H' Ja\'(' In ant tN'day when G~ .. esldenl" of lip 

Nhot ('\'enls of' I ht' all·ttnil'(,l'sitr mcet hl'ld on Ii inkbill(, rirl(1 'I'\le~· 1 do .. mllory ~nt(,l'cd lh ~Ingle~ ho,·S('. 
<111.1'. ]::Imo Xclson of' ('It'fi l'l'ield lwok· the lI11iv(\I'liity I' '01'(1 with shop toul'nt'y, Dl'nll'lngs [or tho 
n h('R\'(' of 1 G f(,('t, ei"ht im·hrs. 1'h{" POrllll'\.", 1'('cOl'd , li,ll<1I'I' waR fh'st round wet'<' po~tl'll last nl!(ht 

I ,. .., I': ' . f' with th., I·UIN. govc-rnlng' the oo,\lr.[. n. I. RICe \ntb It I'N'onl of 1 a Il'c'lltlld sPvrn.ol1l1 on[l onrth Illch('s. 'l'hl' wlnnPI' will ,. celve [\ slll'er 
H('(,(Hl(l place nl.~o ,\'a~ tak(ln by a 1'I'('.!nnltn, IJ. D. \\'1'1,101\ or lill · cup :<m1[\ gol~ ' mNlnl, \\I'hllE' lhe m~n 
mOlli, whtl 1111 '('1\' 1 hr slWlll' I K() fr('t. Illndnl; HI'{',lnfl tl.llfl lh lt·cI will J~ 

Wrldnn C011l]1'lillg' j'ol' Clrllct' IIlll!1 W()11 IiiI' Drnlet' 1'(" a\\~u'(I('(I ! silv<'1' 1.lltl , J,,'on7'() nl<'{1I11. 

1 
"

, I I II 0 1 . t" t I II 1· [ .. II '·P"IWt'tlv&ly. ayN, i.nnSfis l'e '1.v., atl( 1(,' ymplc 1',YOll 8 , 1(' I On O\l'!! If ( p. I "il h 11 II" '. II tl 
1 . F 10 J'Alb ' t dl~ "1 f ,W '" l' e ,( tec,orOllille CR, fist spl'log. • I' ( (,1l!!YU o . III Oil))" C " IUIII Y IWI' OI'1TI1l11CC urge~ Ihat all fh'st round l'MIChes IJIl 
with a lllft .. k of lGR f~~t whll, \\'. I). played by Oel. 29. Ene'll , match or 
fitpwnn, ~leellllpoliH, '1.I101he'l· \'ul'IlII)' noon.. Any cllmllllnl/! ",1 ."hln;: LO game wilt ('(l11>!IAt of 21 "vlnll O)lllOli· 
onntlltlalc plAccd fou,'th wIth 161 conlprt" m:lY do ,"0 any time frotfl pntR determinIng lhe 1(,11l;th of the 
fl'N, nln,' Inchcs. 3 10 ,,:30 1).111. 'rhl' t!OL:U'y 111('('( wilt nlltteh. 

Fifth 1)i:lCl' went tc " fl'o~hmnn, 0, IJe Iwlcl ThUl'~!lal' alit! th!' "<'Pn ('0111·1 Dlt;\wing fOl' Ill(' flrAt 1'C)tmd III'P: 
M. Rl tllRen, wllh II. to~~ of ),j!1 [N·t. pelltlon l ... lW(oton lit' fl "'sll inan <'On. ,1. ~,·",vl \·s . . 11. Lohl'; V,lIIlnnnu v~. 
S'lOHCn won 1I11' c·O ..... ·HllUlH1!·1I .. 1 In· lemlc"H II1fty bl'lnjf a. .. ",'m·d h,'''''.1<- IAW,'II; I'nul NI""lln,:: \'s. C. Gola· 
L.· .... cl'olnAUe meet ~[)on .. o .. ed by lhe ihl;' meet, 'rlt )J1 '('~enl jav(.lin r('co'~1 Hm llh: 1). Kaplan YR. Rnul Slegol; 
unlvcrsllY for hIgh "CllOOIH f1UI~/lg' I» I jfl JI:oI'I, Ilnt! I~ ('('t'tIlln 10 filII. ('01'('1,,11\1 Vi •. C. TlmlX'I 'rnnn; n. Gold 
lh~ 19~8 tl'llck ~Nl~(Jn. I On nccount of llll' condUle;n or Iho vs . .r: (:I :h'RCI'; II. 'Vrtt!'nlck '·s. 

l..uu,'C'IH In th(' Hilct put w ,'1' also (l' lle\;, 1h(' tru~k p"ClIts of Ow all \'O('ChR; P . '1'I'n.ln,," ,,~. C. llolml.,.; 
giVen 10 lho fl'o.hlllen, wllh C. lInlv~~Alty ni l'ct W""p Jlo~lpon!'f1 nn. Eo Mttd",' !> Vll. Nrl"ol.'"; \\'. 'l'emby 
P"'tnge or Pomcl'oy wInning lhe olher day n"d. will tt~ ,'un ort lOtln)". \'~. l.r. C"I'I'IPi~; J. ]",lIy V~. Don 
event. Prangc· ... distance Wlls 42 The meel wlll stnrt pl'Omptl y nt 4 J,'nk •. 
f,'pt, 10 1·2 InchrR. l'llU l Thompson o'clocit"' this 'afternoon when the r: . ~yS','en ,·S. Rtl'ulJhp; R. Mllr. 
or I~nfl eld, HI .. loolt sPron,\ n\acp wll1l first 11I'ellmlnfll'Il'H ot th ... IOd')'lu'<1 (\\\'0 VR,- C. HI)\.ll; D. l'dlCOCk VH. 
ill" ,llHt:lnc., of ~2 f,'N, ('HI" '"I'll~". t1it~lj Will be held. Conll'llry to t'hc 'IntI; ~1. (Jol<lhNg "", C. AndPr"on; 
Tholnj)h,lh hold" the 111111<11" ~I tllo orlglnnl nlnns oC Chill'lex H. Hmo". C. ))wr,' VH. C. !'lwn I't>.; 11. r~,\\VI"'ncc 
1'(;co l,<1 111 lh~ 12'IIOU!HI e\'C'nt. Ilk n~.I.lnnt lmck cot}ch, a\l the \OR. Schtllilz; flnln1l1eMch \OM. H. nlch. 

Chal'leli I"ol'\\'old, l own City gIl"n· eV'eJ1l!i'wlll'lJ(' ,'un off toaay, In lllltcc tel'; P. SwIHhN' VS. '1::. Nims; L. Urn· 
I'Pt! tllll'(l 1,IIlCC with 41 feN nln(' ot m!ll(lrilj 1110 nftall' a tWQ.day In~~t, Ill" "N. Hcnnlngs"n;);. 'I'hut'ston VK. 

btehes wllh N. Y. \ 'oungel'mn n, nes A. Hersoh ; 1), H e!llJi \'S. W . "'lnf,'CI'; 
Moln<'s, nnd 1\ C. ,Jongel'wnnl'd of \\'. Hall "H. II. A lll·ed. 
Sioux City, nlaelng fOllt'th nhd firth, 0 '1110 Flails JlII~c Culi"L'llIfI 11'. ~1cC:mth VS. I. Simllson; N. 
1''',p('ct!v('IY; 'l'll~ meet wnH In ('OLUMnus, OhIo, Otl. 28 (A P)- H~ldCln Vs. I, . Mill-lip .. ; t J. .IOIWH YR. 
chnl'g~ of ('upl, 'fhomus .Mal'lln, 1'11111. COr win leI' SI)Ul't8 building' al M"C'C'III1,'y; '\'. }\I11(\on YR. P'l1'kol'; 
w('ll(ht coacli of lhll U'ack lean;, Ohio Slate unlvel'Rily thal will rival P. ('tlnwny \lH. WlrhQ),; (,h,ll'I,'s 'F1t' 1· 

Cn pto I" Mm·tln nnnOunceR thnt the l1orHeshol' sladlum, hn"" Vii" 1'1' Vfl. I,. \\' In ch ; ('. Ora111 VS. Ji' . . rack· 
~oIl111~tltlon in til(' dl sC lIR nnu hUIlI' lLl,llly mnlel'tllllzet\, It Iwon ll'" knlJwn ~on; Jllng('wllnt'd "fl. 1.. ',"Glhlpl'; ,I. 
nWI' lllrow will be helrl thIs "[le,'· lodn)!. HW:\I·I7. VR. L. Au~ttn. 
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The sort of headwear you'll want can 

be found here amon'g the many new 

styles that have just been added 

to ou'!' stocks, 

/. 

What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 

~. /'~ rw .. > 
TO 

-
\ 

• -

• 

RAMLET 
.AC I Ill. IIooctCJ I 

T 0 
... 

Delicious and RefreshinB 

tiThe glass of fashion 
and the mould of form, 
the observed of all 
observers" -
Maybe Shakespeare never knew 
Coca-Cola, But he couldn't hllve 
wri tten better about it if he had 
tried-

8",illiolJ a day- Coca-Co/a hili 
fNlde the soda [rnmlain Ibe ,nttl;", 
p"'et of mil/io"s. 

• 
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men 



ot athletlcR, 
, mulches 1", 

, match or 
I)olnl ; OI)llOh. 

I('ngtli of the 

rAt rmln(1 '1i'P; 
D. 01 Jlumn v K. 
V". G, Gold. 
RUlli Siegel; 

; 13. Gold 
10k I·H. 

C. lIoln\~~; 
'\t. 'l'emby 

Iy ])\Jll 

Mnl" 
P~·acock "H, 

O. A ndel'~on: 
n. l--::l wl'Pnre 
vs. I I. nlch· 

NimH; L. 1 m· 
Thul·~ton VK. 

,,'. Wlnfl'pp; 

• 

Rimpson; N. 
I I. ,lOIWk '" •. 
vs. Porl,",'; 

('h'Ll'll'H l r lo+ 
VS. ll' . .Toek· 
wothl~I'; ,T. 

Wd:l'1CSday, October 24, 1928 

. " " 'r 
Conference Elevens prepare for Big Week; 

Wildca,ts f~~ U\inoiS Sa~urday; 
Four 'Oh.c~go 'Vets Back 

CTfTC'.\c:n, Oct. 23 (AI' )-Prececlent,1hat hilt! dPmnJ1(led Ohio 
Rtn\("s annua l obriHllll('C' to ~[ichiglln, Wis('oJlll in'f; bowing' 10 :-.lotte' 
Dume lind simil HI' rm hs nj('Il(:('. lUay tako Ilnoth('l' hlol\' SHhml1\.v if 
nh-k f1 ,\n)e.v flnd 'his ~OI·t1IWCf!t('1'I1 "\Vildcnts h<1\'(' tll1~'lhing to ~a~; 
11holll th r J11l1l1rl'. 

Conch J[f1nl c~' 1 ~c1 lIlP 'Ol'tll\\,(>8tern.,el<lYCIl into Mernorinl ~t;l(l· 
illl11 at l'hampnign for a IlomecomiJlg' gllHl with th r chuJ11pion 
lIlini , 'I'hr Wild e'll:; hit\"(' won ollly OD~ of' theil' III ~t]2 !\,tl ml'~ with , 
]lIinois and hltrr lost 'ewll !'Itraigbt sin cc s('cnrillg: thAt ]011 (> \'ie· 
I() .. ~, b!l£.k in 1!112 h~' 6 0. , 00l·thwcstern fans ha\'J' b~cl1 loC)kin,(!' for 

:The Daily Iowa-If, Ibwl CItY '., 

TILLIE THE TOIIL~R-Mac Didn't Know It Either 
-n--IE B\G C 
, 'LL bE.. T THIS 

At-l IMITA"TION 
'STeN E: \>{E 6A\.J'ii: 

'IL.L' I:: 

.., 

~o . 

MAC DOU6ALL. 
eu, --n-tA, HAl ' 
"'0 .DI'1FE!R S "'ce 

OH , MY.' 

Page 1 

by Russ W estovei-

, 
• 

lJ(,tt"I' lImlH flY!'I' "Inc~ )Jllt havp I . 
nflly ,;eNI ti l(' mn,·:.rln of dc'I','at cut 'G' 'H' h PI I 
("nll' 37·0 111 1!1I3 10 j·G lnKl yl':u·. ' It,\) 19 ans 

Hllllley f}1' \'I'!"IIII OfrellS(l J " . 

Former Gridiron " 
Stars Now Train 

Hawkey€. Athlete:; This and That in Sports -, 
It Is l,·Up thaI the J Ia n I!')" lrallll'd, , 

team a re Clli' r,.om f,).Yoritce In the 1m· If , ,p Att k 
pen(lIng" battie with thl' conl'l'l'('n,'p rQf ass ac 
rhamplons. )Jul It I. I1 lso t"IIC that 
);0' tilwe"l!'I"" has ,m UlltlHlfally At. . t G . 11 
woong 0\·cl'·11I':l11 gntllC ill whlfoh 1111· gaIns rlnne .. 
110iH sho\'p1d a 'w!r \V(lal .. :lg':linst In · 
dlnnn In, 1 lVe" l<. 

~ ~ll1lt·y today Wtll'l,l lc1 till' vnl'f'iil}' 
on ,1 "u nn jll~ atl,"l.. ' I'h,' \\"ill]rollls 
havp l'xhlhil"<! " pflw("'ful :lllHI'I, In 
mld·CleJ<! IIlIt lIw Illl:"'I< h:1 " flzzl".1 
wh(!11 wflllill j 11 (' sh:uloWH or tilt, 
gO,,1 lin<' . 

Down at 11l1nol" II NI/I'I hll'I'I;I('l'n 
j(\l'~I(od rn':-;ilmllil ll )fltIl 11lin(ld 1I;\v: ' 
wllh (he v:l1'~1L.v, "" II 'ling 'nOOl alld 
:;'·hllll7. Ihl'<)lfl.;'l, f"r "l'1"'al",1 ~ainM. 
~lIp~llu' i!i not ta)\lflg :":Ottil\\'(\:-o1pr \ 
Jigti~IY :lnti :'IIIlUIJIU·('.,c:l Hc'riJlllua;.:t·s 

[ 0" ~\,';")I ni~lll of tills wf'ck. 

~1>eal'H /)1'iIlN 10 .. "'a~,~s 
\\'fll ) Mil1n(lsut:ll~ dl'l'(l n:,\' again ... t 

IlI1"B~H-:t ~tl'j(' or 1:1101(: whl('h h(' I" 
('SIIN'ling' 10\\":1 to ll'liiO,'l to this 
wl't'k wht'n ll)p two Ul1 clf' fpnw(1 t :nn}! 
l nll:.;'I~ at I owa ('ity, Kal.;:pln, )'{'gu· 
1:11' Cl'I)ttll" wm~ !o;lIli olll tlf tJw g:IHIt' 

with ~ Iud h.' r 1111t t Iw 1 ·(lIH:dn d(~,. .,1' 
lh~ Hlluml Wl'I"" In "oml condltiun. 
BI'onl(o . 'oglu'~kl wa" 11,,'<1 111 1,101'1;· 
Ing COl' Hovll,' 0lH1 ·r:,..,ekm YIlI". 

'1'11(' tJut 1/)1)1< :11 (Itif 'lI;{fI \\':l~ JI1~1 

n llttlp·lwi"I'H'r tni\;lY II .. lIllllt 1I,I'('c 
l 't'gLl lul'~ t'('POI'lt'r! 101' PI"~ I( 'tU' (\, 'fwo 
V;t)':,dty t,ll'\'l'I1,'"1 \\'{'J'(' lull llll'OIl~h H 

sUff' ~(·l·it)1)na~(· .1 ~'.d list t lip fl'l'sh· 
Ilwn lI~h'lg' PUI'dw"K paH~ing' aHa 'k, 

is titl.l' [lip A1'('ntr~1 J)t"fld I,f til" I.lttl l" 
J rawla; '~I\c l elltlC'll \Yultr ' !' H, J{lIt,;.; 

IH "I'(, I1I11p:r /1 11 or, the t"l'" l" pr.w 

U\"I' tJIIH we'd.;: to 11)(, .. 1 LIII' H' lUlll:t II, 

Th" 11 '1 \\,14 1 ., 1111'111 'I' il l. Vllkd 1 :ll' 

, nli .. ~ 111"111 IJrl'iOfI y,," 'e,',b)' to 11I·e· 
r .. ·(" iJl~ :llltl Ht.Vf. !tlL!' "ffl 11..:-1\,11 lila 1 
IIm1 10 ·" ,.\'(\10Ilin :.; ·~"I !lI'I'I:, 1 :dtH'·T: 
'-;}tloh wtll tll "l1 tl", tl':d, ag ) in41 
Gdn}wll IlI'~1 S'l'1I1'll~\', 

A lt hollUl1 III ,' 1{l1n~n;f' n hi\" 1!~r" 
Ut i' :t(\r!nl ~nmf' with ~lIrtW I"Llt',~4\~'" 

1 11 t!n'l~IPI II "';1 ... 11('\',.1' II rll'lrll P {:V' 

tlB' in fJwil' tlf["Il"lf' In Ih,\ (:,-inn " l 
~:t lll" . lIn\\'{'YI'I" , 111('\' will l'pl\' 011 

JI:I~~:(,"': :1""1 th~11' /; 1( ':1.1 .,t ~( 'nl'id': 

111l'P:' I. 
\\, 1111 T:.;lfJ IIn ~1 ),1 n('''' I I f"l1'I:tlly p1'" r 

rh'lj l l1t in 1!1Jt'1/111!' Ill,.. ,''1\" ;11 , 1I\~ 

H:n\'I(I,I..; fl( 111I1Il"'tl'·,t("'tl !\ lJlI'l:,in, 
nUnc k It, Jl~ ':.u'l!pn ~'fltl ' Or'th \' \.. hlell 
rrninl£1t('lv 11'11,.1. d t'I(' ... "'I)l,~', rll ft 

(ln~l · n 't" 1n00'~ IIt~l!'i" tl~ t ll' I .~,Il I ! II'H 
rl"l1phtl"~ l WI N,,"'r \~ IIL~'II " 'j Ifi ll 11:1\ '1" I 
~t)t'" (III' Ifllldlllfl\\'t1 4 ill orfh'1:l11 
g-:lrlH', • • 

(t'tnl:, 'n F·dl' ,·h lld lV'lt': " ,.." 111" 
RCl'fmln:l~p f"om th" ahll")]jn('OR Iluf' 10 
p , J)ulIll.l Hlll\..'pl(\ in lli~ 1~·..!' whi"I, 

, Illdialla " 'm'l(s Lal t! 

At I,,,ruYl'tll' ('(jll~h "h~lan 'Il"lllctl 
two Pllnh)(\ \'n I"~it~' tl~: un:-; un (11 fl'll:':'· 
:Ignjn~t fl'l.\fl lim'.lll t< 'UIIlH u!-li ng ("hieu· 
t:Q plllY'. 

",(t P"g'(, ~('r,1 !Iii' lnrlllin" I':l"Idmen 
Ih,.qugh (In,' of til(' l 1('llvlr~t (Irills or 
the s.'UHon 111 1w('llllmtlon fOl' Ih(' 
1Iotl1C'Collllug- ~anH' "'ith Ohio Htatp. 

hI" l'('rp fw'll d,Il'(II 't the h!tlt f(l\',' 111111' 
lJft'~ ilf t 11(\ rUnll)11 " ': 1111 ", 'nv' I 
IJawld!11 c'lIltnin i, 11"'\,111;: "I rr Io~· 
r emain)n!! out or ~('l'Thlm"~f' , 11ut 
wlll b~ ba~k in lhc IinCul) ;Wl!",t 
Grinnell. . 

I"" en~h 01' Jln1'1'lll'd (at cxtl'Nl1C ,111'hlJ.te I:ri<lrlerR mct defeat llt the 
IpCl) nhoul lo rt 'oplvc I'M~ f""n, IHtntlK o( th~lr olel rivllIR, J5·0, Which 
(1un, 'noccln. J Ie WIIS t acl:lcd b)' 11lI1.,hl hc l'I1I1t',1 "omrthlll).: uf ,t ~\'r' 

:1J.tle and ralle,l to gAin. III th~~ , ., 

, 'f'It ,1: Y<':t rlin g-l1 mwd Hu('kc"Y0 (cJI'mn· 
(Inlls lIgailJ~1 t1)J' v,,,·,lly. 

'J1J1P Mlr'hlgllll )In<' lI'ill fl1'ubobly 
h:t\,(. t\\'o (.'hallg'(·:{ \\' 1\(\Jl t h (' il'um 

fturl:.; a;..:-aflll-'l '\'I..;('onsill, ('1'agin 
will h(' ill 'f~lnH'I' tlnrt ~ll'J111{(' at 

1:" 11:11"(/. 

.AC:lllnst C1l'i"nnll ,h(' Kno'<111pn 
will h;,,·p th(' (1I1v"11I:1I1"I' 1)[ thp hOnlP 
.c1~Olln{1. 'I'h '" Ir'1m,' will 11(' nl llvNl 

nn l'h' n,lp,' fI~"1 III 10 o'"loek Snt· 
ut'ttny mOJ'n i n~. 

- --r --

Iowa State Stars Absent 

fl"Ht conl('st hetween \\"<'.t l'uillt Ill·I.(', 111 th nl Ih~h' lhh' l('l'~ l)I'evloUs 

anti Ji 'll·va,.d Hln~c lDIO thc Ca11l' hatll~s cntkd wllh :t ('l"lnl~On l'lt" 

III ace III qUlll"t",· and lh" l'iJ.[ht hillC I Betas Win Soocer 
l",,,ltlon waH fill II lIy flten'ns0I1, M h F ATO 
Bennctt, .egui:u' rullh'1ek , who I atc rom 
Slll'a llled hl< 1l11kl<, ~"1'1~' 111 "", ,,<':1" ]\,ieldnA' allli ~"I';Ullhling th .. nuA'11 
:-mll, 1';1 n :.;l"nnl~ with th~ l','':':U);lI''''1 tlH' J4nn1·<1n.I~I{n("HH that cO\'C'I'(:tl thr 

\II':~, Opt. 23 (AI')-Capt,Lin rlnlel, llNa "l'lwt:l PI Hocc~rll('~ g"oprll 
r ,ln(lbI0111 anll r~'l"~n1), h cl, . On the ',,"j~l1l. Th~ Ilrl!'nl,~ n '", , .,O'·kllut I \h I,· \\'0\' (0 a wIn 01"'" Alpha 1'''11 
111,,":1 >;lnt.· f l" ,lllflll tl["l1. W"l'P ah· (~1,"i4ptl or n ~l';nlll r1,.1lI '''' tIll' 1()'I1""~, 2·0, hi tl1l' (i,' I !;an" plll.-' ,\ 

It L. 1··"il' 111, ','; OIl' l\":1l""II)O, " nt (l 'om p"apliN' today, hoth nu:'" l1~W ,,1:11'" 1)I'~I'l"l"rd.(o ,· thli">4l';:"n ",," I III Ihp Intl'l··f,'ut C' l"Illly ~occ('r l Oti,.· 
Jlht ,..; til :\\ \l'n (l j 1011l" I' lIllIill '. tld x hI;.! inhll'u1 shouh.l el':; n'('~iv('{t ill thl' ~alt1(\ anti :l Jong H('rfmmnS'(I witH rw,}",r •• 1Jl 
"e,;1<. 1I"."k . I'('t""~on tMk Lin.lhlrnll" tl1I' third l('alll. Kllllan, C:lllI:lln of th~ UCIIl~, Rcol'~-,l 

. -- ... ~-=. - -~- - = - ---

127 East 

College St. Iowa. 8LUM'S 
Quitting Busiaes 

I 

Beginning WeilDesila~ 
Oct. 24 

at9 A.M. 

• 

Come on everybody! It's going to be a whirl~wincl affair-a sweeping current that 

contains s,ome o'f the most outstanding values ever presented to the people of this com~ 
,munity. Not on just a few articles, but on every item in the entire stock. 

been slashed severely. The following items we're selected .at ,random. 

Prices have 

Men'. 0*10". 
Our entire stock of shoes and oxfords have 
been divided into 4 g'roups 

1.98, $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98 

But we specially feature ~ne group of 
new brogucfl in black and tan for young 

i11 11. These o~' Solz six and othel' 
.well·lmown makes Close out price-

• 

$398 

Men~s Caps 
We have caps, here of almost every, desct:ip~ 

tion, In the n.ew fall novelties, gray and 

tan mixtures, nubs and brok~n plaid ef~ 
fects. Just three prices-

8ge SI.19 $1.,. 

Leather and 
Sbeep Lined Coats 

The Ifootbcill season Ihas just started and 
everyone will want oI;le of these coats that 
defies the co'ldest \;Vinds. 

I 

All leather couLs, wool lined 
at ................ ............. ................ . 
Leather lined jackets 
at :.: ............ , ..... ~ ...................... . 
36 inch Sheep lined coats 
at 

S5.95 
$4.95 
$6.95 

Blankets 
Fine wool blankets of every description, 

for outing, for camping or for the bed, we 

have them in different ~izes and prices, 

Army blankets-

$2.98 and up 

t ol'y. 'n fl\bl' hlS'~ 

11':1" rrl('II~11 lo ol'prflowlng, While 

r.5 ,O O() Mtol'm~(/ th(, j.;1I1pH In \·ain . 

ThIll Ilit'turt> \\'a~ rll"hp(\ lo tlw )lh1 · 
dil' Wl'Mt, 01'1'1' tpl!'llhone II'I .. r~, 

\ 

IJoth 1:1la11< by PI'l'ltl' u,lbhllng <lnd 

IIit'klru;. • The .\ '1'.0. ganl: waM 
hnmlj('opped by :L lack of lI1en. onl;' 

r Il{ill IUrllln~ (,lIl.fo,' tl,,' gaml'. 

'rod II)' I'hl I :N.,I. l)/'llO, willn I'S 111"1 
,'ear, tlLl<CH un Phi KOlllla PhI 111 nn· 
oth.,,· fh 'HI "ounc! m:llch. 'l'lw gnme 
will IX' pl;,l'('d at 1:1r. 1>,111" llt til(> 
sore· ,. 0(11<1 we~l of I h(> 1l"),llln(lf<itlln. 

Only Il f. ,\\, r~a .. s ng(,. !lorls 
\ .. rh ... ·~ 101.1 of the ;:1"1<lI .. on !('ntH 

uf Jn~w('l'·'·t\ fir Jillnols, WIIIl"I1l" of 
W IHron.ln , .\f,·",1 of Iowa , an.1 IYkk· 
hor~t .. r llt t' ~;1\·Y. 

• ~(,\\' lh r.:~I' "-11111' m (! fl 1\1'0 \ 'll l.lty 

foull>,,\1 !'Oath,'s al 11,(' CIII\'€'S!\Y or 
Iowa, anti 'II" 1);1 InK 1)11 1111'11' 
~kno\vh:'tl:.::p If) ::1 U£'\\, f.;t'npl'htinn of 
nth It'll'S, 

):Ul"t~fI .\ . InJ;\',,'j )!olf1n. JOWl ':o; h :Itl 
('oa('l1, I" fam"!l III 11IIllUls n~ on(' of 
B"I> ZU)lfll""~ nil '1 la('klt" J Ie 
('o111 l>lIlt (, l\ hl~ pl.I\'lll!:, ''''I (' I' 111 ltiln 
:I~ 1\11 "1I··I,,·~t "I ""I(>(,((un. P' t 
WI""nnsln , nolll., I'. \\'1I111111l~, th~ 

Ill' llI lalll ho lfhad" L~ not forgotten , f.,,· hb kl1lt1y trld,~ (Jt I., ll ,t'll1TSIIlj\' 
\Ion hl", ,,1I'I\'('hl""11 mell((on In 19~ 
111111 J921. li p I~ till 1I 111\)("Yl'I)uI·I(· 
Cil'ld roorh. 

10wn'!! r.lmolls tpam or 19~1. wr~t· 
f'rll C'h:nlllJion. :111<1 UIl' ('If\\'4~n of !l. 
,I !II IlItp,.. I\'hlt-II . h,,1',' ,1 ~he HI/: 
Tpn tllle·, h :1I1 ("hp"I~I' f . :\1":1,1 llt 
1'II.:hl ).:lI:u·,1. l-:flW 11\ tutOl'S Ihc 
Old C;oltl lin.IIlt'I1. 

' I'hr !!Iall WIlt) l"tJ:r)' t1 'nw l I ' "l'Jll* 
Iy I" I'm 111, If. \\"lc\ChllrHt, pU(lt.tln ot 
lIw .NH\'Y'S lllIl1I'rf ': ll\~~1 h-:tul .. r 1!12G. 
111111 nll· Al11el'I,·nll turkl Wlt'kho..," 
I~ a 11111' ('0:'1,(' 11 !Il l o\\'a, 

Wisconsin Stars 
Ousted From Team 
:\f ,\ OJ, ON, Wl~. , Oct. 23 (AP) 
Genl' ItnHc Illllt"hnl'i< nntl .Top 

KI'e,l<y, I:tull·c1. l11C'mh rs ot lhe 
't"llIeOllijln foolbali tC' 111, for 
thr(lp yrUl"II 11"1"'(' drol>~~tl frllm 
th~ "111':1.1 tn,ll,y COl" "1~clJ)\Intll':r 
l'CIlRon~. :\lIll1b~ , ·. or t hp ('03rll' 
1 nl\" "tllff 1·('1" •• ·.1 to Il1likl' Any 
('OIIlIJlCnt. 

no~(' ~rorr,1 nnl' or th~ lhr~e 
llnrl)!PI' toucll(loWII~ ngalnRt Pur· 
duc 111'1 ,,"!'I' k. Kr(', II)". who 
rll<l,('.1 Cuilht\(·k (or two ypnr~. 

WllR khlflpd to th. IIn l' Ihl" Yl'ar 
nod Im~ "lay, ',1 II' PI'CI'y I:ame. 

Current Comment , ........ 
Jlt'pcrl.s .1rW In,!: ."''''1 frOl)1 

Ihe Gopher <'tlleluput 1.11 .'lill' 

n apnlk uul"'nl ~ Ihat Ih .. ~orst'. 
1Il'lI 1I1":t1l t 10 "aplure JO"a's 

/:Ilat ill th e l"lInw ~llturrlay. nUl 
~ I'fr s lll" (' I(I ~I wl'el( wllpn " . ., 
\l ull'h l',. Ihl, llpHIl hound Palo(' 
, ~ .. I orr I hoo,(O flOur totH'h,loWll 
:.\:11111>1 11I,1"n WI' h!\\"1' ""(>11 \I III · 
lnJr III w"~rr IIl11t 111 1'), \\'011'1 ~(,t 
nul'" .. ·,unt). t, 

Thc \\"1y thaI 1,,1)' l"l"l' un Ih" 
IU"r l'f1IUI·,ttr ",n, l1()thln:; ~hl)"l 
or 11 ('J'lnlP . J It, Kln\t ' all th .. 
Ihun"". whkh • lay" .11"I •• ln 
amI !l11I I :lu';;;l:ulV ~JK'nt thl' 
afl<'rnoon u!:"lli1Ht l'hll"lg .. IlIl'k· 
Ing on tJ41hlll(i thch' nnm.... lie 
clIl·talnl)' haM II "IOuch,lown 
~tl'ut" nn,1 hl' I~ gQlnt: 10 hll \'r 
III nil' of "h"nel' \0 u e It Ihh. 
\\"c('k n~nln.l Ih~ nop\! I'll. 

11111 1\ h"11 yuu /:,('1 ri~hl 111111'11 
III It, wllo 11 1'0 ,Il r (' lCI'rlbln 
/'iun "I"pn, :111)'11'11)'1 \\' h~rt' tli.1 
IIIt'y ll'N k() t()u.r:hY Wh"\1 you 
('01111' III I h.. (11(·1 ~ or thc r(L~r, 

Ihr)' :,, ~ ollly elrwlI r!Hllbu\l 
pI9~'''I'iI [111(1 ihry III"(> hUJIl:lli. 

Wlln t hUP'Jrlle(1 10 fill.. • uJrur k I 
'llul hi. Illnodlhirst)' 1II:11e when 
till')' gol III} ugnlnsl 11 In,tl er ... " 
( '11.1(':11:"" IM III In I \\1'1' 1,1 ,h 
lon .r: 11 . Ih~ t\lormIllR, wrnl(rnell 
Uij they \I ere (rolll I.IIJUri ,h:lcI 
lUI)' ,I<'" Irrt Ihr " thullderlng 
herd" dlcln'l do IlIl1rh 1I·[lInpUIlj:. 
\\' III Ill" dililt WI' re .. 1 Ihllt 
tllI'Y urI' IIlI'r,' ly II ruolbull 1I':un 
wilh ,t \\\IOI~ ot of I' pelf blllly· 
!too. 

Thl' .1Inn~"ol:HoWA I:nm(' I~ 
('rn'~ldrrt'd Ihl' h\J'I'cIII foolhull 
baltle In th ml(hll.. wr~l till~ 
II'l'tl<. (md "'<Jlcrt~ nl:,'rr lhal It 
,,111 h;I\.' " ut'(' hll'll h\'arln~ 011 

Ihc ronfert'nc(' ro~p. \\'nltcl' 
J'~~kl'r~nll, onr or Ihp nntion 'H 
1I'O<llng crltlt'~, wl'nl ") f,"' II~ l(J 

By Guss 

t'h'.rul"t .... lz thp urCalr II~ thl' 
(·ruel:.1 I:ump of (hI' Jlll: 'rl'n. 

XII 011 MIll Y Ihal tJ1l' ,."ill' 
ill~ 11I~t1l<l(h or (; nrlre T . HI' ". 
nnhun, 10\\'11 tn'I'k n lld ('("<Iii.'> 

ruunlC) ('U'" h. IHp n(Jt ril:/Il IIi> 
III Ihp IIIlnul l'. ReI' 1It1)· hI' 
pull.", :tl1,'flt~r n p\I ldpn I" tll(, 
110rl wo .. l<\ whcn h I' in , lulle ,1 

lI ... r. IlIlll'h I ~ UII )lllri o r th e 
Uawl(~ ern .... lInlry "'11111111'1'111. ., 
011 or thl' p I I,()<'I d rlJ:hl iu · 
si.I,' Ihr dr. In room 10 !II" Ih" 
J,,\\' II~ IIgu ln I IflO h oi 01' <,ulll 
Il'mp«'l"'dlu1'('8 whllp 111 ..... _.,]111:. 
'Ih~ .. thp,· I IAl tt'd Il ea r Ihe 
Illn or th .. elillJ"M' 11I1(1 Iwt'lll1l· 

1111( III thp f tllllwrnturt> I"I'l:l'l~l' 
pcl Oil II, Ih .. aU11rln lakt' elthrr 
D IOIl~ or hort Wanl1hlJr Ull .frill " 
In o,..,Pr In .... In tllll nol eh hllll<' 
for thll I)rllt'tl!' 01' mft' . It IlIIlY 
"Mil It fll~ (tl\'h' /1 1.lv" 011 rlrost 

Ihouj:hl, bul tn,lnJIIA' I Imin' 
111)t, 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

nlso 
CORONAS 

REl\lINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

Students 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
R Ro. Clinton 

I. .. 

." 

" 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Phone 290 

'" 

I" 
,~. 

" , , , 

FOR RENT-ROOMS WANTED FOR SALE 
[o'OR J'U'J;o.Il'. ROOMS FOR MEN, WANTJilD-l'IlE DAU .. Y lOWA~ 

slngl 01" doubl... 22 E. Court st. 
will pny JOe (t ropy for tne first 

l' UIt HAL),;- 1026 FUHO 1'OUHlNG, 
s l ;lI'ler, 3 new tlreR, A·I nslnl'. 

Phon!\ 973·,1, FOR RE:.IT-SI:.IGLl'J A l'I'ROVEO 
room. lose In. ,Phone 3321'W, tour cop Ii's or the August 17th cdl· 

- l!on or The Daily Iowan, 
FOIt RALI':- BHOWN A. 'D 

son 1I111"Ighl g",I'l(1 pin no. 
WAN'r1~o-LAUN DRY, 1" Jl 0 N E fo .. tlutl'k >al". ('nil 13;;4. 

Clinton. 
173·W· 

RDII'· 
flrlcecl 

280 N. 

too 
LO!o!T \\' 111'n: COLt) m~I:\llm 

~In~~(' , 11 lw(·" n :lll'11101'lnl l"nl"" 
and Quat\. }')n')l'r rll)) Tne 1),,\\~ 

JUWOIl . 31 

r.Ci:-;'f- llltow", "'OVI ';~ nltA>;I4" 
I"' ~, lan : I':u'k"r !lllurulol \lPII, '"111 

I;r""11 fOUlIl:1ln llt·l,. "hll'i, 111.1" 1111,,111 

FOn llEXT-.\ PPROVBO F'un· 
n Ixl1l'd room!! ror wum('n HI u<lpn ts 
011~ Hlll!,:\C onll one ,101l)ll l' roonl. 

tit,1 I,;" ,l ,T~Cr\'rMon . Phone ~D19. 
- \WANTBO-I, IfND IH' , 1G~8· \V. 

nnli 1':I1I:I1,h Myllllhu,," iti 'l lIrn III ' 
]0'011 H A r. 10:- 10' H I'; ~ 1J 11 ():\1 Jo: 1.1II'"n, 

!,'(llt R I~N'r-ROO~r WITH sump. WANTED- WAfl!JT:>/G AND IRON. 
111g pO"ch 2 IJIOCI(s rl"OI11 Campus. 

("111\ llOt.W. . Ing. PhOna 3028· .T. 

von HENT- APPHOVI'lD HOO:m; 
for til n. 2 blocks from cnmpu~, 

107 Eo BUI·lInA'lon. 

FOR RF.N'.r-STN'OLF: ROO)r, ('O~!· 

I,'\' NDRY, I'JlONI~ I~J3G ·, r. 

FOR RENT. APA,RTMENTf 
FOR RENT- WOODLAWN APART· 

mente. Phone 61 or 3182. 
forlablc. ('lean , nlll)rOI'ed. 8. Ill'!' 

mo. )4 .'. Johnson . [,'OR RENT-STRICTLY FIRST 
- ~ ~ c1n~$ modern npll.rtmel1 t. Phonr 

HELP WANTED 2592·.1 or 3568·.1 . 
---- HOO:\I AND BOAH}) ]\0' DESmED. 
WANTBD-SA1,ES~u.N. A P PLY Onroge. Phona 37~~. Addrc8~ 

In )l~1 ~on arter 3 ttc.oCk nt the 112 N. Johnson. 
Dally lownn. 

LIGHT HO USEKF;EPrN"O nOOMS 

B'OR RBNT-FURNISHED OR 
unfurni~hc'l roOms rOr ligh( hOU Se' 

I{~~pln~ . Phono 29f,~. 

l"URNJS llEO L I G If T·n 0 U R E. 
l(ccplng ROlJm.. Closp In. 'Veil· 

He:tlptl I" ront Room, Kll~hcneltp 

Flrst Flool", Also Apn .. tmenls, 
Eo ,Vllshlngloll. 

520 

1,'Oft TII~N'l'-TWO DBR IllA 13JJE 
fUl 'nlsh e(l rooms tor light hOtlR~' 

Ilceping, Southem eXPOlSu r~well 
h Nu ed. 25. 328 B.-own sL 1'hon(' 
j319·LW. 

FOR RENT-FURN ISHED LlOTlT 
hou se·11 epl ng rOOI11 . Down town 

O!)nrlment. Phone 228 1·\v or 87cn. 

FOR RENT: MODERN For R 
1:00111 O)lt. \lPlllttlflllly furnlsliffi, 

g l'unll plano; or unfurnlshe<i . Phone 
20Sr,. 

SITUATIONS WAN1'ED 
rOUNO \\'0 f A ."I '() 1.,LEe: E 

tralnNl, Wllnl~ I1m·t time \\'01'1< til 
Hlnr ul' urelll'. Rl'rcrf'np(:5- All· 
LlI'NI1I Inquh'l'~ ill c:U'e or The Da.lly 
l owan. 

mill .. WANTS Al"1'I-lRNOON AN]) 
~"enlng \\'ork I nk Ing (,:lr~ of chll· 

til I'n. Expcrlcl1(,NI lIn,l el1l)ahl~. 

("III 731· f..J. 

Use 
Iowan Want Ad. 

,'anlll'r1 "11' n - I';xt 1';, tl II" I I I l". 
PIlOn I' 582 ·.1. 

ROOl\(MATE W ,\ ]'\;'rEIl 
1, 'R]';SliMAN l\IF.OH.: WA:>/TS A 

rnnmlTlotl' . Cnll 335 R. linton. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or t 1V0 day!, lac per 
linn Q. duy. 

'l'hr 0 to five dd.ys, 70 per 
Jlne a day. 

Silt dnYIi or long r, Ge per 
lino a. dllY. 

M'nlmum ('hnrSl!, 30c. 
Count fiv e wordH to the IIno. 
Euch word In th e nil vertiHe' 
ment must be counted. The 
prctlx('s " For SaJe:' "For 
Ren," "Lost" nnd similar 
one! at thl! begInnIng or ad!! 
nre to b ('ou nled In tbe total 
n umber ot words In the ad. 
The numbcr nnd le tte r In a 
blind ad aro to be count~d a.a 
one word, 

Clnlllltied display, 50c per 
Inch . 

One Inch huslness cards, 
per month, ' ... 00. 

Cla.sslfled ndvertlldng In by 6 
p .m, wlll be publis hed the tQI, 
Jowlng mornIng. 

bIREC10f{y 

!.OH1·· - WIUKT WA'I'I'II. n:LJ.O\\' 
I:uld. Nump /111 IKt(·k. J: ~wtll"ll, 

I'11lJ11~ 4118· \1' . 

J..()ST- WIN'I'(lN \\'H!."T WNn'1I 
h('tw"PlI .] l. anli Iuwa. .'iUJllll,., 

OwnN"M namc on b,ll'k. H~wnl"(l ot· 
t \'('d. ('nll lowon orflre 01' 3:;31. 
LO!\T-:CAUBAnn , \X1) DLADJ; 

kel' bl'tw(:en 'lllul'1I1 Hclell<'~ 
hulldlng and Dubuqur ~(r~cl. J:. 
tum lo Jownn , HC'II.l .. d. 
l.OST-FO ,T,\J:>/ Pl ·);>;'. UL,\CK 

1"dlc8 pcn with 1'111,. Detwl'Prr-
.lohl1>·ol\ str~('l n nd cumllUM 1\ nli 
Iowa ,,\ VC. Flnd(,I' Illra, leav(' "l 
1 0\\"'11 Hu~lneM' orn",' .. 
T.()~T-~IOI JTII pn;c'I~ TO Iln 

flat buSR hOl·n. n~lllrn to DlllJy 
Juwa n. 

t>ROFES IONAL 
DANC'INO scnOo rr-J'1I0NI~ 114 

fOr privata I . on8-10 o..m, to 10 
p.m.-Proc. Houghton. 

PRtvATF. DANCrNG r .. F.SSONS. 
Call 3312 Cor ap)loln tmen t. 

FOR RENT-HOUSES 
1"(lH nr::NT- N E W ~I 0 U I ': n N 

bUI11'lIlow wllh I:Ara!.:'e. 
~1(lC!lt IIncI i11(\k\'sl~y. 

~01'ln~ 

Phun" !J~. 

WILL 'rilE MAX WIIO '1'001( TJlI~ 
black raIncoat fl'om Ihe physlr~ 

hldl:'. return ll, A. you flI'~ known? 

---.------------~----~----------~~------------------------------

INF1RMAR~ 

CoU~,e of Dentlsb7 

Open tor C:ln!cal ServIce !1egln· 

10·12 a.m., 1·5 J'.m, 

I 
nlng Sept. 17t h, 1928. Hours-

DR. FRED T. DAUER 
l)el1lis& 

Let Ihe ReUnble Cleaner rnre 

ror your ~I,othes. 

T. Dell Kelley 
PHONE 17 

JOlIN C. RUD~ICK 
. Plano Tuning 

that suaphone 
of yours-

Learn to play It 
The Correct W., 

KOKE STUDIO PHON8 :67~·W, 
Clarillet Jnslrucllons 

Lola Clark l\lIcbell, M,O. 

8r.EED-S.\FETY 
Brnn·l:)ees 

Transf('r Sen-Ice 
Local an.l CroP 
Count.,. Haulln, 

Pbone 171 %~6 l!:. Collece 
\Vllh Tellow Cab 

to4 !ley Buildln, 
II to L! a.m., 1 10 Ii p.m. 

Evenln,. lIy appointment, 

'l'elephono 

I. 

Watch Our. Window I For Qally Spe~ials l' 

..... __ ----.... - ...... --....................... l. 

Refllllailing-Rebullding 
II )'rs. e'<J)erlpn l.'6 In Stein way 
PJ.a.no (aotor)" 7 ),I'nrs tunl~ all 
/llanos for SchooL of MusIc, and 
broadeasllng st{lllon. 

Dlsea.aes of Women 

203·4 Johnson CounlT 
Bank Bldg., 

EYES F;XAi\IINlm mER 

A. 1\1. GRr':FR 

108 E. Collece 

I 
Office. 1128 Rell. !fl39.W. Phone 1197 1132 Fl. Wa~hlngton 

Hours 2 10 • p.m. 

~-----------------
• 
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Health Committee 
Reports to P.T.A. 

.Organization Corrects 
Physical Defects 

of City Pupils 
A "oport on th~ worlt ot the health 

committee this summer In having 
chlldron examined In PI'cparatlon 
for entCl'lng school this fall. was 
made at tho parent·teacher council 
meeting Wednesday by M,·s. Phil ip 
D. Ke telsen. 620 Oakland avenue. 

The chUdren wore examined by 
lhe school nurse. Jlfrs. J . G. Garl/1er. 
Whose office Is In the high school 
building. Defecls ' could then be rem· 
Ildled so tha t the child could enler 
&chool In the best phYij lcal condition 
possible. 

Cards were distributed by the pr~s' 
laents of the aS8Qclations and other 
officers or members appOinted to do 
the wo,·k. -

Mrs. Ketelsen also made a repol' t 
bn the pal'enl,teachcrs' convention 
)1Cld recently, Mrs, A. C, Moyer . 930 
Kirkwood avenue. counlY chairman 
pf the parent· teacher association. re
ported that plans wel'O under way to 
torm several new orga niza tions. one 
of them being In Iowa City. 

Troop 14 Initiates 
Seven Members 

't',·oop J 4 ut nit' local Boy Scouts. 
helll an Inlthltlon MondRY eycmlng 
nt the M'ethud lst Church, Seven 
UOYR were brought Into the t1'oop 
through 1h<' "Royal H Inlthltion, " 
l"Jrtc~n I I~llled caOllles RymbollzlnJ! 
the Ilo ints of the RCO Ut Ia.W and 
Hcout oath wel'e used. 

'l.'hose Inlt!ltlcd \"(\I'e: I .. nwl'enco 
D"nbar. L vHoy 1I[cGlllnls. Lnm~rt 
'l'I·owb,·ldJ!e. AlIr n DUnton . Roni' ltl 
S111l(h. Donald Chapman. ami Rob
Ol't n"llurd. 
, Foll0wln J! 1110 Inltlatiun. plans 
WOl'<l perfected fOI" n pMrol achieve' 
ment eo ntest. which will COVel' a pc· 
rlod of two monlhs, J<larh patrol 
wlll be judged on irl111vlduol a~· 

,,"nceme nt In runic, luspectlon, a t' 
Irnilance nt mectln~~. und hlldng 
act! vltle,. A basketball Is offered as 
It rrw9,'t1 10 the winning patrol. 

F'rltnk E. SwlRhor, A2 of Hoop~.' 
Ion. Ill., n""lstant sco utrno" ter o( 

the trooll. Is In chargo of the con
tv.t. 

Woman Found 
Dead in Garden 

Mrs, Zura Sentman. 64 years old. 
a r esident of North Liberty. was 
found dead by neighbor" In the gar· 
den o( her homc. shortly bcfore 9 
p,m. Monday, 

COI'one,' George Maresh concludcd 
tha t death was caused by a cerebral 
hemorrhage. He thought Mrs. Sent' 
man had been dead three or foul' 
hours when found, It wus decided 
t!jllt an Inquest would be unneces
a/l.I'Y. 

Funeral arrangemen tb will not be 
completed until the urrlval of a 
brother from Oklahoma. The bOdy 
1.M been taken to the Beckman fu' 
noral home. 

"Pinetree" Patrol 
Wins First Honors 

in Scout Inspection 
Patrol Inspection was In o1'(lcr at 

the weekly mee ting of the Doy 
Scou t ("oop 9, heltl at the Unitarian 
church Monday Q\'cnlng, Eo.ch pa · 
t rol was luilged on four points: pro' 
pe,' condition of full uniform. scout 
i1Jadges and In~lgnla. personal ciean, 
lIness and discip li ne during Inspec
tion. Scoutmaster Gordon L. Kenl 
gave .'Ibbons to the leading pa trols. 

'FIrst prIze went to the " Plnetl'ee" 
patrol. Richard Wooel . lender. sec
onel place was taken by the "Wlhl · 
bat" patrol, Eldon Schnoebel"n, 
leader. 

Scoutmaster Kent was nsslsted In 
judging tho Inspection by John 
Schl'elber, Darwin Roose, a nd Don
ald Anderson . 

Land Transfers 
Paul S, Doyle. and I sabel Doyle. 

• i $; • •• , ,'$;0. 

News About Town 
, , 

Bullots Sent Abl'oad 
London, Bnglund. Is the dcstlna, 

tloll of nil n bRent " otel"s ballot sent 
today to ~II1Y D. Coldren. of 10wLL 
City, ~lIss C01l1rvn votes In ward 
two. This Is the third ballot to be 
,'ent lo thc uthcr side of the world . 
'Coun ty Autlltol' gtl Sulek doubts 
that lhey CUll be returned by Nov. 
0, . 

li/ll~hts I'lan lIfinst rel 
A sPocla l meeti ng o( officers of 

Ih e l{plgIW! or Columbus was held 
at 7:30 p.m. lIlonday night In the 
clubrooms. Elmer Giblin. g rnnd 
knight. ll1'esi t1 ~c1 at the m,etih'"" 
Plans fo,' the mlnstrcl t o be given 
In Novcmber were ellscuHsed nl
lhough 0 definite dato was not, de' 
clded u pO II . 

, 
Uon~ to Ileal' Byington 

: utl;;e Q, A, D)'lngton of Iuwa 
City, will be the "peal, or at tho Lions 
duu luncheon thts noon a t Red Bnll 
Inn, J udge B)'inglon has recen tly 
rcturncll from Europe 'lntl wl\l "Ireak 
on the ('ompUl'lson of t1, e crimina l 
practice In EurOPe lo the cl'imlnClI 
1l1'actice In Unlle(] States, 

Mot! Tull(s to 1,lhrarinns 
PmC, F, J ... Mott. director o( lhe 

,chool of journalism. gave the nd· 
t1 l'CS~ on II~e~l'o Literature," ut the 
Iw~ntl--el~ht a nnual meeting of ~he 
Iow~/ lIhrary associatio n In Marsha \1 · 
town ~'r>slcl'llnl'. 'rh~ conventlol1 
elose~ Thursdny afternoon, 

l\ iwanialls Jlear RI~port 
(' lIrt! ~ .R. Douglass. and Edward 

". Hose. del,'gates to the Kiwanis 
district convention at NewI ~n, guve 
(\. report on the convontion )'bster
dny al the wocl<ly luncheon held 
ht ned Ba ll Inn . At the next m~et ' 
Ing or thp I(lmllllH clull. each memo 
het' will be called upon to find out 
If hO has I'cglstcr6<l to vote. 

Sdlllol Banks sart,Rl 
The studen ts at t he Iowa City 

hlg-h Hchool bankccl $145,81 yeRt-er
dLLy mOl'nin;::, 'I'hose cll\ss~s b~nlc i llg 
100 (lcr cent wcre: Lola Hughes ', 
Agnes Padou·s. EWe ;\lu1lln·8. C. 
H. ('nnnon·s. P erry Rawlltnd's , Mary 
HoiJb's nnd J.ucla Otto's, 'I'he gradf 
rill·oS. l11arl(lnl; the Gnd of th e first 
llix weeks. were given out yesterday 
evcnlng aftnr (he. last · classos, 

. , Marriage Licells:, {s8uOtI 
Roy Goetllc. 22 years old of Solon. 

was Issued n. license ycs terday (1'001 

the office of the county cleric to wcd 
Elizabeth Scharf. In years old o( 
Iowa City. 

l\Jjll-West Cafo Closet! 
The .M'ltl,'Vest Care a nd Sandwich 

Shop. 129 ~. Clinton street bears a 
"for rent" sign because J ames G, 
Pnl'pas. fo ,'me l' proprleto,'. did not 
pay his rent. Tom L. Marla.s and 
Tony Marias. wito do business undcr 
the Ilame ot Marias Brothers, yes, 
tOJ'day filed suit In dlstl'lct court 
against P[lppas asking $85 rent. In· 
tm'est. costs of the action. rind a w'rit 
of attachment on the personal pro· 
perty of Pappa.~. The care l1lan'~ 
whl'reabouts Is unknown, 

I ,ceper Visits T iffin 
County Superintendent ,"V. N, 

T..eepcl' of Iowa City vlsltll<l 'l'lrrtn 
las t Friday and reports that the new 
school will be ready for oce'Jpntion 
Nov. 1. with a ll om'ollment of 71 111 
tcn gl'ades. 

( 'Illl(orllin Visitors in City 
Mrs. Alice Close l\[cW!lliam9 of 

Hollywood, Cal.. arrived hero yes
terday from Chicago to visit with he, ' 
~ I ~tc r !\Irs. W , Hal Stewart. 116 S. 
Dodge street. Another sister. lVflR8 
Kathel'lno S. Close. who han b~cn vis· 
itln/;' at t ho'St,;w!lI't home. will leave 
with Urs, Mc' VllIlmns tor tholl' homo 
ln Hollywood on Saturday. 

H igh School Assembly 
Th o r~g lliar Il1ld-wcelc assembly oC 

Iowa City high will be hel<l this 
morning ut nll1~ o'clock. A pl:,y un
tier the direction of Lola lIughos and 
llrcsonted by the dramatics club wlll 
be tho fcature of the assembly, 

Longfellow-School New~ Briefs 
: 

Tho pupils of grade 2A who were The lA's who received 100 per 
neith er absent nor tnrdy for the cent In spelling last week were: CII
past six wreks al'e: Melba Vorbrlch. mate Alley. PatriCia O·Leary. Rlch
LeRoy W~ekes, Stanley Nelson . !lrd Dieh l. Gene Hubbard, Regina. 
Ruby Cole. Phyll is Ha.ln, Tom Lauer. CHngerlch. Adele Hughes. Howard 
nll?e(l Chadek. Helen O'Leary. Cur' Rines. Verle Holcomb. Alice Ramsey, 
tI ~ Figgins, Burton HOOd. David and Roy Watts. 
Wright, Tvan Youn!l'. COl'lnlle Free, The followln~ pupils Of lA have 
wick, .Tenn . Leimbach. nnd Teddy been chosen to I'ead atod es (rom 
~l rLallghlln, th e library books to the class this 
Haz~1 Chntlpk nnd BUI·ton HoOd "'<'ek: Regina Gl ngerlch, Howard 

were the onl\· children of graile 2A Hln·es. IIfelvel Duncan. Adele Hughee 
to r pce lve 100 !ler cent In 8pellln~ anit Gene HubbArd. 
fo\' the entir!' six weeks of school. The 2A's received an average of 

'1'he 2,\'s had a Crult shower on 7U pe,' cent In bankln!!' last wcek. 
thpt" t"R ch~r . .Tanett e W'olle)' . yes' " nd all, f them e,Jcept eight. re
t!,,'day a f£e;'nool1 . She rel'elved fIve cel ved 100 per cent In spelling. They 
dl(fprent k inds of fr ll lt : apples. h"ve been learning how tb tell time 
9J'anjfes. C:rIlPC'~. bMlnno8, nnd pears. this wepk, I 

_ I I~sne Report Ca rds , Stndents Save PtI~r 
R fPo"t cart!" \IInrn Is""",1 thl '< The 3D'" who hnve 'been h olding 

ma,:nlng to the eh'lIdren of Lon;;- " conteRt to se~ who can v.e the 
teHow school. I mo~t tnblet papel'. rind that eve,'Y 

Grollp 1 of tho -kl nderga l'tpn, hIlA J)upll but on. e, Is still using hi tltst 
[l n ~\V klncl of 15'll'o'lnetpr. It is 0. sorn.teh tnb["t. 
"os" In n f!O'l"~r )lOt, Wh en<'vl)t' the The following pupils of th~ class 
''os. I" .1)1\IP;" th", w<'ather 18 A'olnc: hnve had a perfect grade In spelling 
to be {Ilh', I,Ut a" lIOon as It tU1'Il8 for t he first six weeks: Doris W ' .. 
nl/1k. It will h~ stol'lll" I.tnd rainy,. jack. ·· Jean Opstnd, Duane Means, 
lVhpn thp rr,.~ turn s lavender, It !I'lal'vln Chapman. and Jean Livings
il p notp~ thnt thr weathCl'. no matter ton, 
what It Is, will chango. Th e ha"/)' ". ~ n"rtln!( ",I(t to th e class, 
meter Is kept near a window a ll the Bobble Yetter. who Is goln'J to Arl' 
time, 70nl\. tn "n"nd the winter. gave sev-

The ,pl'on.l ~rol1p or 1 he kinder- eral gold(lsh for t he aquarium. 
J«u·ten hn" " n~w easel wb lch Is Cj1lldren In 4B who have been 
large enough Cot' tour children to n~lther abse nt nOr tardy the p"st· 
URP at onrp. Earh pupil tAckH " six weeks are: Mildred Sexton. Knth 
ni"re ot papol' on the "Mel. and leen Potts. Audrey Pierce. Thelma 
paints jt with either craYons Or White. Dorothy McGinnIs, Marlon 
paint .. , In til !' cpnt"" It has a holp Olds , Robert Silas, Henry Bush. 
contnlnln !:, a jar of pal l1t. (0" th .. Billy Lllngs ton. Dllie Herdltcka. nnd 
nU\lils to URe. and th· whole thlnr: OeD rile ·Wrlght. 
Is painted In t\\'o shodps or g l'e<' n. Pllpil~ Mem orl7.e POoet\1 ~ 

1ihl.W><rlmrf ~ ll E nt ... 'filin. Tn lnngua'l'e and literature. the 4B 
Wpdn'''dn" nftt'rnoon the kindeI', r ln"" hR. hPC'n memorl.zln'l' J)opm~. 

r:Arten No Invltra the B'R til n pro, F.l1r:pn" Fle',l Ro\)ert T.oul8 Stevl\n, 
!\'I'am held In their rl)om. Marilyn "Oil. J nmes Whlt~omb-Rlley. and Ed· 
mnO.mAn to"l n ~I'aH.ho(lJ)er story: WS1.rd Lear are the tnvorlte poets, 
0",1 Bobby Swlshllr, .Jnnc Spen""r. TIW 5A's had a Crull shower on 
Erdlne Oswnlil, an 11 nl'Uce Hofr their tpncher. F l ol'eJ1~'; Bradley. anel 
sang a Hallowe'en song, one hoy gave a tw'nlp, ea.ylng that 

Blibby Blakeslev Jllayed th. part It waR hla t 'lVo,' lte fl'uit, 
"r lin owl _ 011\1 LnVenme P oland . MarjorJe Smith. or 5A. has left 
I;lor(lthv Molhn . VlVP"A Seibel. Longfellow school to ~o to IlllHana. 
Keith Ro"'",'., r>lIrlnm ]II"r.'lugh'ln., !la"mond Sa"IM. 5A. hrou ght to 
DorDthy Park"r, R.nd .Tu nlor V 111, school a small liberty bell which 
hauer wel'e hrowllle8. hi. father «ot In Phlladelph l\. 

Dorothy BeltlnA'. Roh<'I' t" CUft. In the 6B ,'oom. th~ ra ting for 
Billy Ray mond . Elwonrl Ons tad , Ahrl the last self tcsling drib was five, 
Ly nn Fr~"ler ~'\ng " Six Little Kit· 1'01' enlcrtnlnment In this mom last 
tens," The rhah's wc,'p arranged Tl'ri(lay, Rulh ~alnes read "Little 
a long the wnlI i In strf(lC'ht lin"" to Blnck Bass." 
represent n thrnt"r. I1n ,l n. Jack-o' The 6B's have "tarted to study 
lan •• rn W<\..O "o"rl for O. llR:ht. world geographv, Until n o\\'. they 

The 1B .. II:,'ud" _\\,1. 100 1"'1' cent have heen studying only obout North 
efficient In hOnking thl . week, America . 

:\letvln Parkm' R~turnq H elen ;\1acEvltns has bepn chn~pn 
'ME-lvln Parker nf tA, hM l' ''tu rn~t1 tn report tile OB n"WII, Sho tnl(e~ 

to schOOl nft,P" n fi ve .... e~l<ft· absence, the plnce of Lois McGlnnlA. 

Democratic Rallv 
~ 

Held at Cosgrove 
F. D: Olscn. chalrmnn of the dem' 

oeratic I'ommlttee of J ohnson county. 
1lresltJed at a democratic rally at 
Co~c:rQve Monday night. 

W. J .' .Tnl' l(son. lo('a l attol' n e~' ; 01'. 
F, C, Titzell. demoel'ntl~ n on,lnpe 
rl1r congress (rom f he oIIeco nd Iowl\. 
dlstrl~ t ; S, D. ,Vh IU II g-. democratic 
nomln'ee tor the I own legislature. 
'lnd G. A. Kendcrdlne. democratic 
nominee for attorney'generai of 
101"0, were t hp 6Ppak ers. 

Other county a.nd local candida tes 
Wel'p PI'PSpnt a nd WPI'~ Intl'oduced. 
Thomas J , Dela ne" of Hardin town
shiP. called 'tlle n;eetlng to ol'der, 
:\10re than iO were present. 

State Veterans 
Need Local Aid 

te" ~ho\\'s t hnt 27 vetrl'ans we,'e hC'lp, 
~d In the month of Scptember a lone. 
. R, ]', KauftJn:!n . Iowa 'If cd C.,o" 
roll ' director. r eporte(l Y'at relief 
work In the s tnte InclUded assisting 
vetera ns In !lIInA' claims. sC'tt lin g 
bonus lind coml>el1Slltion cases. car
Ing tor needy (amllIes n.na sej>ving 
th government hospltltl llt KllOX' 
ville, ' 

L!Ce saving tests. l\lthoull'h a sec' 
ondary objcct of the orgllnl.,aUon, 
are belnr; emph(\~lzccl us one lnC+lns 
or lowering the death by drowning, 

During the last week Edwin C, 
Cram of Ce(lor FUlls, received a 
i81110r life saving badge a nd ;LorIn 
II. Graff. physlcnl edUClltlon Instruc, 
tor. was awarded a.n examl ner's 
ba~ge and certificate, 

Intoxicated Farmer 
Arrested Yesterday 

Released on Bond 
John M. Riffey. who lives on th e 

William Hunter farm CUMt of low:.. 
City. was arreRted yesterday Ill' 

The stot e heuIlqlltll'lcrR ot the Sheriff F'. L. Smith . on a charge of 
Amerlcan n .. Il CI'()HS a nllounced to- driving an automobile while Into"'l
tlay that 1,268 war velemns are de· ented. 
pendant upon the locnl challters tor 
ald' in ,'eha.bllallon. medi cal cal'e. and He was arraigned before Justice 
other fO"lI1s of relief. accord ing to ot tile Peace B, F. Carter who set 
ASSliciu.ted Pres~ tll spatqhes. A brier the hearing for Thursday at 9 a .m. 
" ,n've" Of thn .J ohn . .:.s:::o:.:n~c:::oc::u:;:!"_:,;:ty:'.:_::.c~~h:o:_ a:::!l::,,==R=I;:ff;,:e=y::::w=a;:s=,,:::-c=le=a:sc::::;d::;0=n=:::$,:::1::.0,=0,:::0=00=.=.d, 

ot Cook county. Ill. , and W. J. Har
ter and Ed na M. Harter. of Iowa 
'<'lty. wan'an ted a deed r ecordcd n.t 
the o((lce of the county recorller • 
yeatm'oay by whiCh they transfer' 
red title for $1 and othel' consldera, 
tlons to a plot In block 82. Iowa 
Cay. to Tom Connell . Another war, 
m n ty deed tiled showed tho sale of 
~Ight aCI'es of government lot 5. and 
government Iota 3 and 4 
1I1nl'Y K louhcc ~oM them t() WlIllnm 
Kloubcc for $1 and other valuable 
considerations. A quit claim ~eed 

\VAS (\Ie<\ by whiCh W . T. Conch'on 
ot C11houn county. for $1 and other 
('ollsldel'at1ons gn.ve up a ll claim on 
iot 12. blocl( 8; ChautauQUA Heights. 
Iowa Olty. to Mabel M. Condron, 

Horace Mann New. 
'l'ho PIlI'ent-Tcal'hers associa tion 

nf Horace Mann 1111" furnished I'est 
rooms In t he ~chool for the U8P of 
teachN's antI Indlsposell pU\llls, Tlt~ 

"uteI' of thp two rooms rOlltaln9 
." hltlr8. a cenler tahle. rock"r. nnd 
l·ug. and the Inner room, two cots 
I1lhl a r ug, 

l'fprrestlne NeguA. Instructor ()f 
~oom 2B. was opel'llled on Satur
/l1.\Y afternoon [or nppentllcll'ls. 111 ,'s. 
(I. R, ('Illmon. who~e IlllsbLLn.l 18 
mnnual t l'alnlng Instructor nt Town 
(;Ity IIlgh , Is subs tituti ng (01' Mis" 
:Ne!t1l8. 
'" Yesterday. Jay ~f(ltha~ wns troM
rAr,'cII "'om Lon{;tellow sr hool 1.0 
) (o"a('~ Mnn n. . 

El il r l )logon nllli '1'10"'"11\ Sybil .. ,,
'\II'lU'li 10 Rch nol veBtf' I 'lli1~r attf' I' nn 
11hHf'IUoe nr t h l'cc • "'rf'kR hl\CClU90 oC 
( \hh"l,~ n l )O!'C. 

Mr., J . 0, (1 " .. \ I1 PJ', ~"ilool nO'·K~. 
t·, now .:lvlJ1!l' the !lU !l I1~ , I,hy.leal 
~ 11I111 11al lo n~ . 

lfm'rH' p- '1trn ll Tl ln ~ t Wf'f\l, h'll\l\ ~fl 

f,Icll~er -I)JIln P" 1" ' 1' rI'nl, 

• 

'Selz 'Shoes 
, have a national reputation 
for value ~ ifs economy to 

wear them. 
COASTS' 

Elementali School 
New. Brief. 

The bulletin board this wccl< Is 'ln 
charge 0(. tho first grade. There are 
several p'ctures of ducks and geeso 
and one ot a c:l.rdlnal, also a cardin
al nest. a poem and Bome clusters ot 
bltterswed. 

The U niversity HI Life Is conduct, 
lng u. subscription campaign In charge 
ot Herbert D11I. the business mana
ger_ 

Tho girls of the ninth grade w11l 
be hostesses to the rest ot the jun
Ior 1.lgh school Friday night Ilt II. 

masQuerade party , Maxine 'Walls 
Is adviser t or the part)' committee, 

T he tI,wp.nth grado electibns l'Bsult
cd as . fOllows; -!ervls Balllwin. l)re8[' 
den t; Robert' Stevens. ),olee p" esldent; 
CWI _1.ehman. 8e'Cl'l.'tnry ! B11I Rob
Inson. treasure,', and Rulh Lnne. ad-
visor, . , , 

The eigh th gl'ade ottlcers arc : 'Van 
Phillips. president ; Jlfnxlhe Schlan, 
busch. vice presiden t; Ruth Sm,lth. 
secretary; Helen Peterson. treasurer. 
and Joh ll Skei ll. adviser . ' 

I'erfect Rpellt'rs Listed ~ 

T hose who had IJer!ecL ppeillni: In 
t he thlrt! grade last F,'Way wore: 
Ann Crngo. Hugh Houghton, Nyle 
Jones. Barbara Kent. Evelyn KI~er. 
Mary Oarolyn Kl'uegcr. Mary Lam
bert. Park MllIs. Charlcs Hobbins. 
HerOOrt Searles. Charlotte 'l'aylo,'. 
Cleo 'I'homas , Betty UUel·back. Revn 
Wilson . Thelma \Vlnlleld nnd Mary 
Woodward, 

The sixth grade Is learning about 
n itrate deposits In connection wllh 
Its stuely of South America, A rep
resentative ot t he Chlllan nitrate 
works spoke Inst week nnd gave the 
class a sample of nitrate fertilizer. 
It will be used In a sclentltlc experi
ment on the gOl'anlum. 

A perfect spe1l1ng record In the 
sixth grade last week Is held by Eliz
abeth Brainard. Dwight Hunter. Bob 
Jessup, Carolyn K endl'le. Suzanne 
Krueger. Frances M/l.pes. Clara 
Perkins. Lloyd 1'Iel'Ce. Jane RobbIns. 
Portia Showel's and BJlly Welt, 

Dill Heads N inth Orade 
'I'he ninth g.'ade oUlcers ~rC): Homel' 

Dlll. president ; William Cameron. 
vice preSident; Russell !\felnt,..er. sec. 
l'(ltary ; 1I1al'Ie Hum. treasurer, and 
Frunlc Austin. adviser. 

The eleventh grade otricers are: 
Myrtie West. preSide nt; Wandell 
Tholllas; vice preSident; Deruurt Dill. 
secretary; Mlldl'cd Bowmntl. treas
urer; Richard Miller a ll<1 Harold 
Shaw. council members. and AgneJla 
Gunn. udvlser. 

Sally 'Wallace has ~on out of the 
third grade for a week oocnuse of a 
cold, Membel'9 of the third .grac;le are 
tnklng turns l'cadlng aloud "The 
Little Lame Pr ince ," Chal'lotte Tal" 
lor II! I'Clldhlg "Rllckl TIl,lde 'ravl" 
frolll KIQllng's "Just So Storle~," 

The rtrth gared Is studyi ng petl'ol· 
eum. Each group Will \l''B~ent 80rne 
concrete problem by ' mean~ ot 
graphs. chal'ts and maps" They are 
considering how and where the 011 Is 
obtained and the means oC transpor' 
tatlon. 

Henry Sabin School News Briefs 
Pup115 In lhe fourth grade who 

have been neither absent nor tardy 
during the last six week! are: 4b. 
Nelva Clement. Bruce Hiscock. 
Jacob Kobes. Edward Patterson. 
In:>. Mae Hambeck. Mar)' Jane 
Showers. Dorothy Lindsey. Nina 
Munday. Wando. Sanger and Keith 
Hara; 4A. Spero DUI'ns. FranciS 
Pooler. and Harry Dicken, I 

There are 112 children drinking 
milk this week. more than In any 
other building, 

Those who were neither absent nor 
tardy In the slIth grade are: BA, 

Ichard Carpenter. Walston Gilson 
and Maynard Meacham ; BB. Robert 
Corram. Robel't Emons. El'mal 
Loghry. Wilson Mace. Glen McKean. 
Gall Pooler .John Van Horn. Andrew 
Duros, Helen Cerney. Elllna Grimm. 
Zelma Hlrt, Neva Mltchel1 . Mildred 
Sl1!lP. Ma rcella. Bolden. Glenna 
Wrsenhurg. Marguer/ e :workman 
and Blnnche Connel. I , 

Alfred Schuessler Lea.ves 
Alfred Sohuessler. 6B. lect Satur

day morning with his parents to 
spend the winter In Phoenix. Ariz. 
The family Is traveling by motor and 
wll! stop at New Orleans on the way. 

The banking average of the build
Ing last week was 83 per cent. The 
rooms were as follows: klndergart
~n . 98 per cent; lB. 85 per cent; lAo 
80 per cent; second grade. 81.8 per 
cen t; thIrd grade. 64 per cent; fourth 
grade. 73 per cent; mth grade. 100 
percent: and sixth grade. 72 per cent. 

Donald Kessler, lB. went home 
from school Friday morni ng, III with 
t he chicken pox. 

Emily Delle Davis. principal . 1111s 
brought her window boxes to sch oot 
for the win ter . Thero Is one on 
ellch landing, Both al'e (ull of splr· 
IlIa; foliage pia nts '!lnd gernnlumH, 
( . Report Attendance •. 
"rho abtendance record for the first 

6:X weeks 18 as follows: 'sixth grade. 
attendance. 96 per cent. punctuality. 
9,1 per cent. flltb grade; attendance. 
94 pec' cent. punctualitY. 99 per cent, 
fourth grade; attendance. 94 per 
cent, punctuality . 9$ per cent. . 

Third grade; attendance. 94 per 
cent. punctuality. 99 pe,- cent. second 
grude; attendance, 96 pCI' cent. 
punctuality, 99 per cent. first grade; 
attendance. 95 per cent, punctuality. 
98 per cent an~ kindergarten ; at
tendance. 95 per cent. punc tuality. 
99 per cent 

Earl Inga lls returned to school 
yesterday after having been out a 
week because of a n Infection. 

Contributes Specimen 
Fletcher Miller contributed . his 

third specim en for grad e 1B In the 
form of a irog. The class named 
It "Longlegs," , 

grade bulletin bOUl'd, Her fathel' 
tanned it, 

Fricjay visitors In the thIrd gl'ade 
wel'e F erne Johnson of \Vaterloo; 
Mae Llvlngaton of Cedar Rapids. and 

IB 18 studying IndIans through 
pictures and stories, The art work 
consists df paper cuttlngs of canoes, 
wigwams and Indians, 

Dorothy Rankin and Fletcher 
r>lI!er were the on ly two children In 
1 B who 'fere fou!ld to have pertect 
tee th In the phYsical examination 
last week. Naomi Braverman was 
excused from going to the dentist 
because she had her dental work 
done before the examination. Owen 
Morgan was the first to r etul'll his 
blue card. Which means that he was 
the first one to go to the dentist. . 

Those In the second grade who 
have been neither absent nor tardy 
In tIle last six weeks are; 2A. WIl, 
liam Arm. Maxine Grimm. Velma 
Hora. James Herring. Betty KIum
forth. Winston La Porte. Thelma 
Rogers. and Nell Webster; 2B. Doro
thy Brown. Dorothy Huffman, No~ 
Ma e King. lIfargery Lary. Ruth Pat
tJlrson. Russel! Sa·PP. Shirley Welt!. 

Those In 1A nre; Thelma Albrecht. 
Townsend Bicknell . Ve rnon BotheJl . 
Edwin Haln. Phtllip Haney. Gera.l
deen Killian . Kenneth Kobes, Doro
thy Lothrldge. Junlor Scott. James 
Trinka. George Zinkula. lIIargaret 
Albrecht. Alice Dicken. Frederick 
Rankin and Virginia 'Ann Yoder, 
lB. Pa.ul Bogs, Catherine Brown. 
Dean Fitzgera ld. John Lindsey. 
Flet cher Ml11er. James Morgan. 
OWl'n Morgan. Thomas Patterson. 
and Harvey Secor. 

The second g rade. Friday. heard 
the story of William Tell. 

Add to A quanulIl 
Grade lA has acquired a new gold

(I sh called "Red Racer, " 
Those who had perfect spelling 

last Fl'Iday In the sixth grade were; 
SA. Richard Carpente", Florence 
Ten Eicli. , Margaret Fowler. l\{rif 
nard Meacham, Chase Stephens a nd 
Aida WyqJack ; SB. Betty Braver· 
man. Helen Cerney. Royal Crain. 
Archie Saltzlnan. Mildred Sapp. 
Jllke SnYder. Martin Snyder. Glenna 
W seenburg, Marguerite 'Workma n 
and Lowe Paintln, 

The perfect spel1ers In the rlfth 
grade were: 5A. Helen Clark. Doro
thy Pratt. Sarah Mason and Lois 
Palntln; GB. Florence Cla rk. and 
Alice Ha ney. 

Fem McGhee. S,B, has moved to 
Parksvllle. Ka n 

Elna Gingerich and Donald Cejka 
were excused from spelling last Fri
day . because of gCJOd grades dur
lng the week. 

Harry Cooper, 3B. has returned 
hi s blue dental card, 

Those who had pel'fect attendance 
In the thlrd grade last six weelts arc; 
Albert Bog_, Ear( Crain. Nicholas 
Duros. Charles Grimm. Adwln M~y
ers. Mary Bothell. Ed'wln Hafley. 
Robert Kupka. ChriRtian Larsen. 
Charles Payne, Elsie Stagg:. l~rank 

YN1Ilg. Zelma Potter and R achael 
'Ramsey. 

DoI'OtI.y Corning of New Hampton. S~O!lts Heecl,," l.mulon J..etlo!rs 
Mrs. E. n. Uttc'rhack of 438 S. Dodge Paul n. McGuh·e. local scout cxecu· 

Proressor rober VIsits street vis ited ]'l.I:It Tue~day and 1111'&. ttve . has recelvcd (\ INtel' of appre(:la-
Prof. Louis Pelz(lr. a.nd Ml·S. Bar, Robert Neff of ti16 N. Dubuqul) streei: tion wrUten in tru~ old Engli~h style 

rim vl81ted the tlfth grade Tueeday. Thursday. frOm Hubert $ , Martin. gsC!..uir~ . who 
'1'he .. d:x:th gl'ad~ Is dryIng and mount , Perfect ~pclllng records In the Is the director of the BoY Scouts In-
Il1g tho destructive Iowl\ weeds a nd fourth grooe w.,,'e held by McoI'Un tormLt!ollal ' bureau at Lonclon, iIll', 
"uttlug them In speclment cases as Armbruster, J eanette Bryan. Laur- Martin was n.t the nationn.l scout 
a. permanent contribution for the sci· ence Goodman and Dorothy .Parden. conterence nt New Yorl( fl) Scptem
ohce room, Charlotte Taylol' iJrougllt Next Fdday's assembly wlll be In ucr and Mr . .McGuire waS partly re-

Wednesday'. October 24. 1928. 

Ij Iowa Elks Meet 
Here This Week 

Tho exalted l'U leI'S anel secretaries 
of tha 10wI1 chapter of the Elk8 lodge 
wll' meet for thelt' an nual conven, 
tion here Saturday and Sunda.y. Oct. 
27 a nd 28. 

Local Elk olClclals expect 75 vlalt· 
Ing ElkR tor the convention, 

The first meeti ng of the sclSlllon 
wlll be Saturday at H p.m, In tho 
Elks home at 325 E, Washington 
6tl'e t, 

The business meeting of the con· 
venUon will c ioBO wlth 11 luncheon 
at noon Sunday, 

Murray Hulbert. national head of 
the organization w111 be ],01'0 for tho 
convention, 

Pythians Convene 
at Cedar Rapid,S 

orflce"8 of the Iowa. City Pythlan 
Slste,·s temple. will give the opening 
a nd closing r1luo.lIslic ceremonies fOl' 
the eveni ng meeting of the eleventh 
district Gonventlon at Cedar Rapids. 
Oct, 30. 

Orricel'll of Athens Temple No. 8l 
a l'e: mosl excellent chief. Mrs. A. L. 
Kloos; oxcellent "enlor. Mrs, Gene· 
vleve BI'U\1stattpr : excellent junlol·. 
Mrs. Ethel smith; manager. Mrs, 
Nora B. Clingmlln; mistress of fi , 
nance. !I~rs. Annette Mavl'las; mis, 
tress of records and cOITespondence. 
Mrs. Esthel' )lful'rU)'; adjuta nt. MI'S. 
Anna Hamilton ; protector. Mrs. 
Esther MilloI'; and physlelan. Mrs. 
Huby Harpel' , --_._--
Knights of p ythias 

Win State Contest 
to Gain Members 

Prominent members of the Knights 
of pythlas lodg-c will take uart Nov, 8 
In the fOl'mal (}I'esc ntatlon of 0. fiag 
won Uy the lown C]ty lodge (01' tho 
largest percentage of gain In mem, 
bership. in n state wide conlo.t. The 
meeting as plannccl wlll also Include 
the local rythian SI~tcr~. who WOll 

first honors In a s lmi\,u' stat~ con, 
test. 

'i'wcnty pythlan lodges and Pyth
Ian Sister temples In soulh easterll 
Iowa expect to send large delegations 
to t he me~tlng. A ~Imllar cCl'emony 
will be given fOr th e K.P. lodge ~t 

Mar ngo lhe Hilme wcek. 

Recital Will Begin 
Sunday Musicales 

To open lhe Sunday mu sicale se, 
rics (or thc season, a. recita l will be 
given at 4 o'clock Sun(][ly afternoon 
at the auditorI um by Wil liam Call1l1 . 
harlton~, nll~rt Ro~~. violinist. and ' 
H ubcrt Carlin. lllanlst. The aeries 
Will Consist of ~Ix 111 usica les to Le 
given unilcl' tho aUAp lccs or the 
school of inuslC lhroughout the year. 

USE THE AIR MAIL! 
a .red squh'I'el skin fOr the third charge of the ninth g rade girls, ::~hP~0~n~s~l~b~le~C~0;r,;;h~18~e~n~~t~e;rl~a~l~n~I11~~;"~t;" =~======:::'~======:-: 
===~=============~~=:=;:==========- ... --
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, ~r~ped an'd economically' 
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